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Canada’s preference to Englandhas 
been no commercial advantage to 
Oamada, -while there to urgent need 
for tariff concessions by Canada to 
the United States .gri a strloty com
mercial basis. Chamberlain contends 
that the period has been too short to 
judge of the full effects of the tariff.

• -TTAWA, March 15.—Tomorrow 
will oee the federal parliament again 
In session. When it meets six new 
members will take their places. They 
ore John H. Bell, member for Bast 
Prince; Robert Holmes, member for 
West Huron; Thomas George John
son, West Lamb too, in the room of the 
present Judge lister; Leigh top Mc
Carthy, nephew of the toute Dalton 
McCarthy, ■ whom he succeeds as M.
P. for North Stencoe; Joseph Naaroil, 
member for Begot, and Pierre Mar
tineau, M. P. for Morobmugny.

The Sons of England decided today 
tio hold Its annual meetings in the 
month of August Delegatee are to
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the census returns were not eonclu- 
sive in come- respectai- aS they did not 
take into account such elements as 
«residence In flats. ; - ; ,

The chairman, Mr. Irvine, Mr. 
Simms, Mr. Scott, Mr-. Williams and 
«there took part fh the discussion.

CHURCH OP ENGLAND INSTI
TUTE.'.

At a meeting of the' council last 
evening the following, resolution was 
passed' unanimously:

The members of toe Church of Erg land 
Instante having suffered ' toe low of their 
president by the death at toe • Rév. P. H. 
I, Brigstocke, П. D.,- агсіИеасдп ef St. 
J)hn. who passed away .on Friday, March 3, 
Î8», dtaire to place upon record an expres
sion of their deep appreciation of his faith
ful and telf-dcnylng labors en toetr behalf 
ever since the formation oi toe institute, 
wb'ch was founded in coo sequence of an 
Invitation issued by himself in ' January, 
187C. Throucho'it thd ton© period' at n 
twenty fire years, he filled toe. office of 
aident with indefatigable seal, rernor 
WU an* rata ■

LORD МЕТО es arising from toe rapid "pi egress of 
' country. / . - . ’ -
arable tien demon, of thft Senate: 
ileo-.en of toe House <* Ocmsaose:,

conlM-m that the impwtant subjects 
I h*W mentioned to you wig wtetve ywr 
ifriotie ohnatderau a, end tost it will be 
yptir earnest endeavir to promote the public 
toteresie and proapartty of Canada. ;

■After the opening eeremomtee, two 
new eenxators, Messrs. Yeo and Car
michael, were Introduced. The senate 
then adjourned until Monday. V <
( .Ig- the оопихмж* the si* new mem-

The Speech From the ТЦгрт. frto-
ises a Gerrymander Biff> bi#t W traduced ьУ Dr. агоьье ana dt. bou- 

Prohibition Legislation. The speaker .umo-iated that he
„ bed received the reelgnetion of. Mr.

' " ‘ Oxiite M» P. titra dated

Paper—New M. P.'s fâke Their 8*%r terrant on accodwtef the resignation

:7' r if

On The Housing of the Working 
Classes,

■ ■14.—A board oi 
survey to authorized to inspect be
fore the ftret of May the forte, mag
azines, buildings, works, storee, mu
nitions of war of mlltttoe etorée lb 
Military District No. H, as well au 
all ordnance, ammunition, and other 

The district officer commend
ing is to be present, and associated 

him is Lieut. CdL T. 6. Mc
Leod, commanding Whe 82nd Queens 
County Battalion.

The major general commanding 
does not deem it advisable alt present 
to depart from the system of drm 
instruction and attendant inspections 
Which have hitherto been carried out 
by city battalions.

(a) it is essential that each regi
ment of cavalry and battalion of in
fantry should have a regimental 
march. Officers
ЯҐЙ ІЬЖП&ЗЙГ
chosen «trough Htoe officer command
ing their military district not later 
than the 30tffi April next

(b) The “Kneller Hah pitch" will 
be adopted In the , Impérial service. 
This will enable, commanding officers 
to obtain the necessary music for 
practice from the' puMtohere of sim
ilar military marches and airs as 
those in the British army.

(c) The major general hopes that to 
n-ay be arranged for «he bands of re
giments associated together by bri
gades during the forthcoming drill

to play in concert, àind l that 
they will take steps to leant the 

ectlve battalions 
that when mar-

OTTAWA, Opens Fourth Session of the 
Eighth Parliament rf 

Canada.
ma -i II>ps mBefore the Council of the Young Men’s 

Christian.Associttlon, Friday Night.stores.t. •4

■at with

, At the Y. SL <L. 4L. common council 
last Friday there was & fair attend- 
ance to bee# Ptx>t.~:- Jolln Davidson’s 

’ lecture on. the Houeiag of the Wo»k-
tog danses. 4 v, :

The : lecturer warn introduced by 
Mayor Pickett.
; In tntroduotng «в autoject Prat. 
Revldeoit pointed out that the prob
lem of the houtong of the working
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i№lhfew<Sn^ltal^^<>tf^:etlite OTTAWA, March ll -There was'a 'jg**гГ'вУ

Sh i^swДZS
wiU  ̂acoordtngiybe hanged on Friday Єеп<іга1,У «* «** opentag of a new Mflr WUfrtdÈreier haps influe M two of the larger
ta P^rtArthur gubernatorial term there-to an ua- ^ «r Cbariss Tapper, t*at«>he cities. We had to make provision.!or

:ЯІїі± JTT£ S.£« гЙ£’Г^г '5S2r4«$SSS«SI

-.SL,5:SEie-J%
■æsjFi2!>£&£Jtz ^:\^rzsmê,
a liberal in the ooenmone. The vac- available seat b-tng taken By toffies J_ecd' Jro,ee*?~ man, w^^ln- relation to the death rate aavd phyM- 
aJrîa New caused by attira» la^e SSkJSR «e®Ss ^а°1„ ^ *? COttd^ fUtW* ^UbUl0“

ttfae demise of Miiqhael Adame has of the dreamtialcfel-. Lord Mtato ''<p-; ™ho ' д,. уд-, tho **-**:' . ’ < Г уовг seteaeboa of hk eu*ew.

azïrr^oS ^2ЩШЖ x

can be ЗтЯДГ&Ж.І»® rateh вЖЙ^Г"*м2іТі& SlPPIy °iuSuT ^ ^ A. DH<b! ТЮМАЮ^
■ХХГй5Г2=&. о. -*ГІй.ТЬУЇЇЇ ї-ГЙЙ®йгиї т*ШяШ-Ше
fleM division, R. C. A., to .to consult t--,— у *ГД ов the <$Mk of the. to*a teem- It >ves not always to be assumed - Rerolved, That this Inetituto désires to ex-
with officers commanding field bat- °* ^ tedaw а ‘«rom’MTk^ds. that the dwvllert In one-room tene- ^
tartes, arid the o«oer commanding МГПІІ I IQ ПСДП chamber wSsh the cohservative side of mentto і а» ,Ца ffltHW, for instance, .g^dby^be^b'^tlk WtSt, toe

the garrison division. R. C, A., with MlDILL Ip UtAU.. „ h , the stiade vehlod ’the tor A NOTES. were neceeeeaHy immoral. But it was v«wpahie Arcbdeeoon Briw^ocke, •
officers' oommamdlng garrison regi- . ■ - ..-.t .дпщ. , g ^ Att’Tlien to'to а fro* true that under such conditions it • Rmeute . as to a march to be adopted gregatioiî as has Z&FvLiil far Æ* "I» ccnnectl.w t^^the spoei^from made greater demands upon the moral .^rJiwuUto ^“metrii-
Ep£5*5“ ШШМШГ 'the Great Chicago Journalist Was a %£ pan. .be throne. The f^ version nates

^ffippa. ; Native of St. John, Wtoa. *>• ^ll****- **

M. аЛліхіоод. ■Яші Я№ЄЄ 01 5Ь »ПП, . у- ^ _ Д"ї“ “ W
csE3LlSSS$atS% : ~г ,aaa^agaetafci--4i ш-;** цуу. stLrSL. ^abs&ssxym ж<ж-ш*
zsss%s&g3& u» wa, соє* . едшда г^гаїь: lœi ■’rum йш ^
Payment exte.-i»eç ^МЯВвЩе -------------- Î^-Twii^ ib° SStoTïf rntee.V both by Mr Prior and Mr. chance of life that a dweller In a one- mortal page to the annual report with

- CHICAGO, March Іб.-Josepb Me- dis • Æ^ÏÎS. SStiTÏ
editor ta Ofthe -■М^цВЯЯІІЇВВьві. a pt^demT^en the Rev. W Q.

«*25, ^ ti*' тОГПІПв '•* .'aen «ÈSfelSf' men fo^ toe того спЖШ S?' le^crawded Baymond, rector oft @t. Ma#y*B
^аНк. "X — ..... НЖйШдаДйїїйжгіїг;—r—

-Teo and РаоиЖЖ'miover ЩмЛ

.xaa. jitoite,-«.^іаашжм .wsS. : m ..xr ш" 1

::г,г5ггт^.”^г ^ ~* °* **^<”
Leighton Mctianthy; of the:third par- ’tibitobeff to »-«dy delayed *r the ’time* ?aiw, tubî?- •As • the feoveromeat bas glv«i .n»
З^&в&ШШвк m*еШР£а*‘ W*% afif'ÆSMRàÆæS
а»з№@?;5р5=558в .ac ïïiffi...acting citjr enigfpeèr, *№аба trotti1 v£^t?A rSSLj*? milted, but a serions; ...â^groean^.,. анове ot ША&Л''

iWiW;$i5SfS€2'@S8la6ga«B8B?.g^g»a: Ж5иь58Г«ЗЙ ,’nra
.■^кжлаа**!?. S:t"»1SS»S. M.w

» oo.»Mr» »t W-ПЛІТ cooelètol îïr^SS»i£«WJ» e®âï,,É її J5*«5iolicîîïï*5’ iÜJmS иам!*г готяал» K «»
1.І8 afêtotohlp Ріала . «=“ ^і^Лг *! wih’be^Ltod ьЗ^ уотГ *® ^ее” 3aw^i ta cJHtairi*^M thora

W. T.”-R. Preetoo -ha» arrived and leiro I otoenrertth pfcaeure tost toe mother minais at St. John. . . ; г__  - - raàideritià portion.
has entered irooo his duties as ta- Iff fiarolto* in Europe «° ,h‘" СОСПСОІГТПМ This WM^mplMed by the Peabody
specter '•of immigration - agencies of . ..tered -heaito. State e<e letter rat*. The aàueféeuoo wut which : . .v FREOEniCTU Pi . v. / . , . ; ;btffidtaga Iri 'І^рарвгі. w*eyB • the. death
toe department of «he Interior ta the iff” tbl" ^ been received by toe Cana- rnTTwas 'neTcroL lev* than Urn* Of

- ■ -
siandr/rt Bt is 'difficult to undemtaiii» j WOODSTOCK the «e»by pdrStird*" reducUooB<em too р6ГІЮ|?ІЙ^ЙІЙЛь tirirtded ri» mtsoh leeÿ cost than the# tan. -*n„_ —-------- a

svthatpoteibde good «mchari expensive; WWÜSIÜW. . Sr* of 1»=,»^» at toe coffin »««,- , ________!™i7tetaXry*wi Weddefburn.*
^1°:-as . . . .&»дй:аа^дя;яьай . ____________ £L£k£>,Pre^t «- «-д
^ A Change of Perjury and Disggreemept of »,y loss at rovenæ, r. і» neverttii-fw eon- To be Tcasefaete trldfeBter^Tn» A. 0. ,dM n0t need-twp pubifc parks. Bnt •• ■

to say a word on the-eufbjeot, but . - ta™ fldentiy «.pectod that the cheaper rate )r« ■■ . . . flumratU Пп.и, rf •» future SlWU»4 the dty gro* às Jbe supreroe court

TSSVœ^SSTZi -SL ' œ fir^^assa: s % ¥tenST^ eudhy practical- emigration ' WOODSTO^, ^ Sta

work here as resulted in the Doukho- case of the Queen against Allen Tib- mmt will be reworod to Us former tiiroree. «№•* ta W> way oauM P. . _ itwo widowed etsters, wito rire highly
bora and other iWeffit settlements In bitte far perjury, alleged to have been M,.;h infwiràti» has bera ototataed ajn» cence have been better^їиОУ^ «mb (eteemed in #te conrarontty.

Li . committed byacciised in connection ^^^“пеЛла^ FREDERICTON. N. B.; March 16.- -to the pravtaon of the»» open air ... ^..■a^|«^arlartV wa.
The Washington correepondetrt of with a Scott act case againet Dr. Ait- ЙьГуикга Jd Ivthvr part* of Canada. •**> The new city council held an informal амсев- - ■ . ЗвапЬ6~ШюШг*<*№Аепсе

tbe Standard to wbüsbtee figurée here kmson of Brlsbol, wh4dh occupied i^etUrne fr^ir. tb^ Yukcm havu 4^ to. prov^J naeeting thto afternoon and transect- A mam had no more rjght to ^et “ *
m disproof of Chamberlain’s assertion most of the day lb the county court, Їм» em'to^ourrom ed consld*rsb4e bosHtese. The stasd- unsanitary house then .he had to sell
to the house of commons, on Friday, the jury failed to come to an agree- n № tag committee^ for thé yew were ap- unwhokeome meat. The tai)c of Р^Д:
as to the value of the Canadian tariff ment. thought expeaient in the public Interest to pointed and Aid. Farrell, although anthwpy and. 5 per cent was a cneap
to Brftl* trader*. The correepon- —^ — v-^aetonrize the cwgtniotkm al: a itae of much against his will, was persuaded aiveer. They art) quite compatible,
dent shows that the Englieh Increase Stonny^ wwAher h*» laterierixl t2^S?in tooJ^dte ,to again accept the chairmanship of and sanitary model dwellings cotrid Weat 4.^
of six per cent, under the préférez ecmewhat witii the city's fresh АЛ Unt t^nroHes. . ! _ the road and street department- The be made to pay, and to demonstrate A despatch from У___ ’ ^
«■a tariff during the seven months supply, but irtcee have zmt adyancea A toteture will ta Bitostiaed to yqu toi- càUncH also decided upon some -Mb that there was à Held here for muni- Marbh 18th, says. SteamerFiatra.
ended January last, wee offset by the te ^ ^rtant legislatlon that would be ask- cipal enterprise. ^e po^loL X
United States Increase of fifteen per from 3ft to 15c lh-_ cod gteaJs^ erei еоясРімпи of- law knportaacfc . ed for at the coming session of the ■ The i(teei house was then discussed. Sombrero Light. . steel rails

* oetnt., æus compared with a similar per- ders 56,, smite 8c. №- Southern shad Gemtiemee..of the House ot Ссвпшопв: v «oR^mblv The city will ask for .; T# that ât ought to have cargo consists of 2,768 tons steel rails,.-** ta Ш., and tarty per cent AS fetch from 25 g**^***^^ authS' to Ilfnew ^tion trough W ■angle plrtes. 25 kPj

' compart» wttib 1896-7. Hence the pereaux have been caught iji yery TtM.y bg#gns*# preparoa.-wMte a dué règbrt city property for suasesemest purposes^ r treot:. " atoould have no tenement nuts, . switch
Statidord correstWent Argues that small numby*. < - efflrtemy and ecoecmy. also for some atoiendinents in the- to the trtta;,. ihould-tiave seftto#«6 H^a^s^^oe

present assessment law. It is propowd. water closet accommodation and one jgg « ^kagte hoùsebofd effects, 
•to reduce the poll tax to *6, and also. foT member of «he family. “#» > V* age» . .
to reduce the income exemption from: >™ZtiZs also it was contended Ша# a Ч"апШУ * ***
8300 to *200. Under the present law the ^pgat should be the <wnfr* ^ “eteJam received by Wm 
Incomes of about $300 are taxed five, w?s a vexed question, but the - & ^Lterday stated that sev-
tlmes as much as real or personal pro-. speaker favored thé idea of owner- 10пГоГ cargo bad been
perty. Thé^ proposed tuneirdment,. * .'• r _ ^ ^ vaeeAi wn«
while slightly relieving the poll tax. might almost be gathered from ^ aground “

wBl at the same time increase |£ho ce^sus . << Canadian cities stul aKTO 
difie tax aboùt $6 per head. there was оме room for

eeuch person, or v«^y , nearly 
so. This ideal of one froWt. dQor for 
use by one family was probably re
alized by at least 80 per. cent, of,the 
population' * * •

Canada came pretty near «he ideal, 
but there whs still'.much to do. The 
death rate -needed to be; reduced, tor 

Лі was far larger tha» in Einglidh and 
United States cttléS, Where «he over
crowding was greatly- more. Our main 
defect and our chief dfcty ley ШШЙЯІьіа 
talion and inspection. WKttout 
we couM ndt expect щ realize MHy 
the ideas to which we. hoped to
tgln - 1 " . . ■

‘ Using the census returns as a basis,
Professer Davt^sdn .made =3*1 -О&ШьКШ-'*»*»; Ш order to help
paris one among Canadian citieapoint- "cSSSttSe'^ tagrtting It in shape.
ing out which had the greatest pro- “„fZ many valu-
portion of small houses, and to which thtogri, troro the commercial
the working Classes appeared tobebert: ^Д^тьесОттіПее ta very tor- 

accommodated. «Mm the help
I The discussion which followed dealt: 
with local conditions and, showed that

m
*■children

“ftte
P ut the institute, which w*e 

so dear to him. The members desire al* 
to express thW sincere sympathy with Mrs. 
Brigstocke and Mr. Robert Brigstook, hi 
their sad bereavement.

The following letter was also read: 
ÿt CHURCH І

est ii Itéré

шАГ. Г

OF BNtiLAND INgrlTUra, 
Halifax, N. fl„ March 13, 1Й9. 
tary Chürch ef England Ins;To the Secré

tute, St. Min, N. B.1 ' ■
Dear Sir—We be* to inform you that at a . 

meeting of the council ef the Church of 
England Institute of Halifax, held on the 
9th Instant, the accompanying resolution, of

S$№e*iS SS»
the undendgirod. Please accept also our 
ah cere tyœpadiy «h 
and our hope trot yon

-Йі

year time of sorrow, 
y 'be guided inserason Ж

marches of the reero 
in their brigades, so 
Chtng past, tae ,regl

•A '■*)
ideal.ч : ■ri
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of .'effect- ALBERT CP.

;! ІЙвКШї’і ТЖ*

f attibtkm, • toe* «Mil :'."aRB^RT; Aibert^-i id--------- - -

xeetmrtits wiuM contribute more to M1». taoyved for. the office offert* 

SM* : №- S' TMr. Tnieesan- w»
as sueeeesor of', toe sam® J*»»
The petition was drafted 
Peck, Qt O., awV ta beiag. ,*! 
and promoted - by, .Цопіей N. ^чітау 
«»1 Gideon Д. RW- K ЙІ nat.ÿaewn 
wtoettoeb tae Vacanay .wlU be fiUod Ье- 

ei July :sesgio» ^:аЖ5В^ЖЖ
Bemoan, wife of-Jotta Duncan. palnt- 
en of HiHebotro, ,W «IfpM'lf.* 
daughter of ,Wto. .Qawkee. at ,^вЦ«- 
wt* 6eepo. She W»* ‘
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tag, which Was largely attended and. 
much, anjoyefl. ,
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etc^
the A Few Words to Bicycle Riders for

■- ’ ' 1 We will hantite tails year tine fuBert
line to be held in the Lower Provinces, 
and ask buyers to examine our stock 
amid book their orders now, and thus 
Insure, prompt . delivery. COLUMBIA® 
are the highest standard In the world, 
and have been sold'heretofore at mudh 
higher prices than other makes, but 

k our arrangement^ this yea* allow t»
E- to offer them at Greatly Reduced
Ш prices. MR. 9TBEVENS ON THIRST.

_ В ’’CX)T-UMBIA’,-<3hatalto3-last year etaevAa » Mgh reputation
--------Я >126, tuts year we offer them at $76 tor hie poetic description of a BiiSan thirst.

and ,$86. ‘ ‘COLUMBIA’ ’--Chain—last rt ho troTxny enxtoty tovtoernhlc know-
Ol year sold at $86,thls year$50 and $66 Mte fthaî

’’HARTFORDe,” $40; * a fttatSd frL west
< Ш $3(2.6p. and $33.50; “JUBILBB8,” «5* wtai tumbling the eand <xrtd like sta-spra^ ■hd'tlO; -«FluLniNO/’ $56; "HT*

ACJK,” Nickel Plated, $40. All the b^re u ^hsiow1^,
Щ. above -are MOW on exhibition. tere^uf гаиг, «ДЬг etufl.-Iedtan Plant ere’

NE & CO. (Limited), llarket Square.

1899. payer,
the inco рцннвввцнвмвнні

It is rumored that Sergt. Geo. Offen 
of the military school here, is shortly 
to be transferred- to Toronto, where 
he will takb charge of the regimental 
band to he organized there.

The A O. «. society-of this city will 
bold their annual concert in St, Dun-, 
Stan’s hall tomorrow night.

Word wan received here this morn
ing of the death of Mrs. Jacob Miller, - 
mother of J. C. Miller of this city. £

NE ANTIQUARiAIN MUSEUM.
Sa M

The саттШве in charge of the an
tiquarian museum art dally in receipt 
of promises to. lend Interesting er-

unique feature. wtil be the collection
W’-eggè. héonging to J. W.
lot «ЙІ city. It Is believed to 

. .toratab,-,«texte collection in
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SEMI-WEEKLY SON, ST. JOHN, N. В.,

HON. JOHN F. WOOD, ткйїй'йіїг
ІлЛкСН 18, 1889iS

FOR RECIPROCITY.
«ОЗДЯВ%* =5

SOLDIERS ARE G00D~ ЛІ/% JNB.it Ntng 'as a treaty port Much 
epaoe 'te devoted to the question б» 
foreign cxmceeetpm at Shanghai, the 
exhibits Including tihe protests of Am. 
erioam ministers and consuls against 
the placing of American property un
der the jurisdiction of France or any 
other single power. The readiness of 
British wardhlps to support the vice
roy In restating the French demands 
to ntoo displayed and the Mue boon 
gives the American-China develop
ment company contract for the Hun* 
kow-Cantom. railroad, signed In Wash
ington April 14, 1888.

The whole tenor of the British de
spatch shows a desire to meet the 
views of Germany and the^ United 
States "n all matters to which they 
were concerned.

4
Of Petroleum Bill on Its Second Reading in 

the British Commos. -^sh/WESls 
.35 white =

COOPS

m The Member for Brockton, 
Found Dead in His Bed.

But the Officers Are Not Up 
to Standard.

Negotiations Between United 
States,Germany and France.

■

LONDON, March 16.—In the house 
of commons today, H. J. Reokitf, lib
eral, moved the second reading of the 
)>M1 raising the flash point of petro
leum from 78 to 100. In so doing he 
said that $t would not add appreciab
ly to the cost, as a New York Arm 
had offered to supply oil at 100 flash 
point a* one half a cent per gallon 
dearer 

Henry
for Wordsworth, moved the rejection 
of the bill on the ground thait It was 
‘‘veiled protection ait the expense of 
American oils,” and Robert Grant 
Webster, conservative, asked how the 
blD would be considered In the United 
States, adding: "We ought not to In
jure a nation which is at present be
coming more and more friendly to
wards us.”
• Jasper Tulley, Irish nationalist, cal
led title Imported America! oil “mur
der oil.” and Alex Ure, liberal, ridl- 
culed the evidence of Mr. Babcock, 
the Standard Oil company’s director, 
before the petroleum committee, and 
quoted advertisements of the Stand
ard Oil company, as bearing out the 
A mtentione of the supporter» of the

1*mm \
Occupied Seat in House of Commons 

for Nineteen Years.
Such is Speech of Gen. Castellanas, 

Spanish Governor of Cuba.
Americans Have Hopes of a Treaty 

With Great Britain.
1

Surprise Soap does it І 1
Under Sir John Thompson He Was Control

ler ot Inland Revenue and After
wards of Customs.

Cen. Gomez Had a Two Hours’ Conference 
With Governor General Brooke.

than present price.
■ Kimber, conservative member

The Two Years for Negotiating Treaties 
Under Dingley Bill Win Ex

pire July 24th.

_____  the wash
Has remarkafc1 and peculiar 
qualities for v ashing clothes. 
Good for all uses.

SURPRISE is the name.
5 cents a cake.

ÿ
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SUSSEX NEWS. MADRID, March 16.—An extraordi
nary speech made by Gen. Castil
lanes, the ІавЩ Spanish governor gen
eral of Cuba, who wan recently ap
pointed captain general of Madrid, to 
the soldiers during an Inspection 
which he made of the bqtracks yes
terday, has caused Intense anger in 
military circles.

The captain general «aid: “There to

I WlASHING'toN, March 14,—Negoti
ations for reciprocity treaties with 
Germany end France have been re
sumed and there to still a prospect 
that a treaty be negotiated with 
Great Britain covering the British 
West Indien These several treaty 
negotiations were Interrupted some 
months ago by the service. Mr. Cas- 
son, our reciprocity commissioner, was 
obliged to give to the Canadian com
mission. As tola work to closed, Mr. 
Cas son to free to resume the nego
tiations with toe other countries. 
Ambassador Gambon returns from 
Baris with toe earnest hope of carry
ing through a treaty under section 
four of the Dingley law. On the part 
of France, It to proposed to give to 
toe United States the ■ “minimum” 
tariff list. The 'French tariff has two 
rates, a maximum and a mim 
mum. Countries specially flavored by 
France get the minimum «ate, while 
those having no* arrangement pay 
toe maximum rate, 25 per cent nighe». 
The effect of this lsi to place higher 
duties on American goods than on 
those of England, Germany, Russia 
add some twenty-one countries with 
which France has made commercial 
arrangements. In the negotiations 
with Mr. Caston this minimum rate 
is conceded, the only question being 
as to what the Untied States will 
gramtt in return. The law permits a 
20 per cent reduction of duty on de
signated articles, but no arrangement 
has been reached as to what these 
amt tot es shall be. The French con
tention is that the 9 tot should be lib
eral, as their minimum list covers toe 
entire tariff list. They also contend 
that the average of French duty on 
American goods is about 14 per cent, 
ad valorem ae agairbt about 56 per 
cent. American duty tin French 
goods. M. Gambon to awaiting fur
ther statistical information, and it to 
expected that active negotiations will 
proceed In about two weeks.

The German negotiations have been 
reeùmed on a rather broad scale. Sec
retary Hay himself to carrying the 
matter forward, the detailed work on 
schedules not having been taken up 
as yet by Mr. Casaon. Whether the 
negotiations wtti prove successful, it 
to too early to predict, although, both 
sides, particularly the Germans, ex
press their hope that a treaty will re
sult within the next three months. 

The British negotiations , reached an

TORONTO, March 14.—Hon. John 
F. Wood, M. P. for BrockvBJe, was 
found dead In ills bed at 'the Queen’s 
Holed, this city, this morning. Death 
resulted from heart failure.

■Hon. John Fijflier Wood, Q. C., P. C., 
BrockvUle, was a son. of the late Joan- 
Wood of Banffshire 
came to Canada early in life.
Mr. Wood was bom In Elizabeth
town, Ont., on October 12th, 1862; he 
was called to the bar in 1876, ap
pointed a Q. C. In 1890; elected to toe 
house of commons in 1882 for Brock - 
ville, and continuously since. He was 
deputy speaker of Iflhe house of com
mons and chairman of committees to 
1880. On December 5th, 1892. he

The Fiftieth. Anniveratry of Their 
Wedding—Confirmation Service— 

Board of Trade.
SUSSEX, March 13.—On Saturday 

night last a large number of the* 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Asbell gath
ered at their reel le осе here to cele
brate with them the fiftieth anniver
sary of their welding. After hearty 
congratulations to the aged couple, 
John E.

LONDON BANQUET.
Association of Chambers of 

vCommerce of United 
І 'Kingdom.

Scotland, who 
Hop. only one thing good in the army, and 

It to the soldier himself, end The offi
cers, at they are derettet in their duty, 
I am accustomed to send them to the 
gallows.” The officers have demand
ed that the minister of war, General 
Ptotavleja, take action in (the matter.

HAVANA, March 15, noon.—Gen. 
Gomez conferred with Governor Gen
eral Brooke from 10 o’clock until 
about noon today. The Junta Patri
otic» dissolved last night after pass
ing resolutions .of adherence to Gomez.

It to said on good authority that 
thé seconds of Gen. Alejandro Rodri
guez, chief of staff of General Gomez, 
and Col. Raoul Arango, a mounted in
spector of police, wtio was called a 
coward by Rodrigiez on Monday for 
clubbing a woman whHe dispersing a 
portion of the parade in Belaÿooain 
street, arranged a duel between toe
• wo principals to be fought with pis
tols today, but the military assembly 
sont a notification to Gen. Rodriguez 
and Col. Arango test night, forbidding
• I e duel, which was consequently de
clared off. A number of newspaper 
sellers gathered this morning at the 
office of a Havana newspaper which 
had not criticized the action of the 
military assembly on Saturday In 
terms sufficiently strong to suit the 
people amd they requested that to
day’s Issue • contain An article show
ing that the paper elded with toe 
people, also notifying the. manage
ment that the newspaper sellers would 
refuse to sell this paper if the request 
was not compiled with.

SANTIAGO DE CUBA, March 15.— 
Owing, to reports from the United 
States that the human remains found 
•by General Wood, the military gover
nor, on Sunday, among the rocks on 
the shore, about four miles west of 
El Morro, and' by him identified as 
those of the Spanish Admiral Villain», 
are not the remains of that officer,

endeavoring 
doubt

pp was chosen chairman of 
ЦІ, and introduced Rev. C. 

Methodist, who hi toe 
’. Mr. Nobïts, Free Bap-

the
w. au
absence

Ж
ttet, and on behalf of a number of 
church workers of different denomina
tions, presented them with a purse 
containing 120 In gold, accompanied 
with a very flattering address. A trio 
was then sung by Misses Com ben, 
Worden, and C. W. Slipp, followed by 
an organ recital by Mise Ina ETb, 
granddaughter of the aged couple, and 
a vocal solo by Miss Worden. The 
chairman called upon Geo. H. Wal
lace, collector of customs, who to a 
few appropriate remarks, to,which he 
referred to the непу years of pleas
ant association which he had had 
with Mr. Asbeti while the latter was 
employed as janitor of the customs 
house, stated that he was there as 
spokesman of a number of prominent 
citizens, who, while enable to be pre
sent, wished to (express their congrat- 
uuatlono as well as their appréciation 
of Mr. Asfoell’e public services. He 
then handed him a purse, also con
taining |20 In gold, also accompanied 
by en address. Mr. Asbell replied in 
a few grateful words u> both presen
tations. After further music a sub
stantial supper wee served, and with 
warm handshakings the guests de
parted, having spent a remarkably 
pleasant evening.

Borides the two purses mentioned, 
Mr. and VErs. Asbell were the recip
ients of several smaller pieces of gold, 
the total being $73.60, besides articles 
of value. The following Is a partial 
list of tlie gifts and their donors; $5 
gold-piece and pair of gold embossed 
cups and saucers. Geo. W. Robinson, 
Norton; a gold piece, Mr. and Mis. 
Thomas JeMmer; a gold piece, William 
Holman; Mis. J. McLeod, Mrs. Erb 
and son, and Mr, and Mrs. 1 Geo. N.- 
Brb, -$6 to gold and ‘a gold lined cream 
pitcher and set of tea plates, Mrs. 
Thomas Sharpe of Shwbeeacadde, N. 
S., theft-
from Mm: Henry Paries and Mrs. 
Shereves; a shear spoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. McAvfléy, Apohaqul; a gold 
ilece, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McArthur; 
a gold set of salt and pepper shakers, 
Conductor- and Mrs. 3: H. Sproul; salt 
and pepper dishes, James Smiley; half 
dozen tea spoons, Mrs. Alex. Reardon.

The rite of confirmation will be ad
ministered by Bishop Kingdon at 
Trihlty church here on Sunday morn
ing next, the 19th Inst., ait 11 o'clock, 
to a number of candidates.

A sermon preashed by Rev. Mr. 
Camp to Church avenue Baptist 
church last evening to being very fa
vorably criticized here today;

T*he regtilalr monthly meeting of toe 
B6ard of Trade took place last week. 
Among other matters discussed ini the 
town’s interest it was decided to call 
a meeting at the Board of Trade room,
. _ i*. of alfr persooe In
terested to having ; a driving . park 
bunt in connection with our exhibition 
and agricultural grounds, for Friday 
evening, March 17th lart., at 8 o’clock, 
so that the matter, may be fully dis
cussed. All ,those In favor of such a 
move are earnestly invited to attend, 
and if sufficient Interest be shown a 
committee will at once he appointed 
to secure, M possible, the necessary 
amount .to build the same In first class, 
shape.

The parliamentary secretary of the 
home office, Jesse Comings, said the 
government was preparing a bill 
which, It was hoped, would settle 
the question and carry out the recom
mendations of the petroleum commit
tee with the exception of raising the 
flash point to 100, which recommenda
tion was only adopted by the com
mittee with a bare majority. Mr. 

-Callings added that It was easy to 
raise the flash point on paper, but the 
bill, if passed, would put 78 per cent, 
of the oil now used out of the market 
altogether. He disputed the assertion 
that Great Britain was made toe 
dumping ground for oil which could 
not be used In America;

Continuing, Mr. CoDtngs read for
eign office reports Showing that In 
many states there was no laiw on the 
subject, whHe in others the flash point 

4 grets the same, or lower, than In Great 
Britain. He then said:
4- “AU the petroleum we are speaking 
bf Is safe with ordinary care, and 
none of it Is safe without cate. I 
question whether accidents' are due to 
-Яіе low flash point. • But it would be 
ruinous to dislocate eaty trade to toe 
extent of 78 per cent., end I am con
vinced the* the ЬШ; <tf passed, will 
sacrifice the best interests of the 
working people and tax them, not for 
the benefit of the country, but for toe 
tenant of a clique which Is desirous 
of creating a monopoly and lncreas- 

.tered the administration of the late ing the price of oil.”
Sir John Thompson as controller ' of 
intend revenue, and remained in toe 
government until it was defeated In 
the general elections in 1896, when he 
resigned with toe administration.

In 1896 Hon. Mr. Wood was trans
ferred to the toe customs department 
as controller. Acting in concert with 
six of Ms colleagues, he resigned foam 
to* ministry <m January 4th, 1896, wuefUWe and family, caipe to this province 
like them, was reappointed to office ] from Liverpood, Eng., in 1864, and set- 
on January 15th, 1896. He was sworn tied at whas has since been known 
in a member of the privy council* on J* Carter’s Ponlt Capt. Carter died 
December 24th, 1896.. In 1883, leaving six chUdren. Since

The deceased was a member of: to* then оце daughter, Mrs. Horsfall, died 
advisory board of toe Liberal Can in Boston of a painful disease, and 
setrvative Union of Ontario; unmarried another was lost at sea with ner hus- 
anti In religion a Presbyterian.. band. Capt. Crawford of Carleton, St.

John.

First 'PüBlic Appearance of the New 
United States Ambassador.

en-

Rear Admiral Beresford Replies to Our Navy 
and Mr. Choate and Baron Rus

sell to Our Guests.

I ї LONDON, March 16.—Joseph H. 
Choate, the United States ambassador 
to the court of St. James, made hie 
first public appearance to England at 
the banquet of toe Association of 
Chambers of Commerce of the United 
Kingdom, vhdeh was held at the Mé
tropole hotel this evening. A brilliant 
company of about ttwo hundred and 
fifty person* had been Invited to meet 
the distinguished guest, including 
Lord Chief Justice Russell, Marquis 
of Salisbury, Sir Henry Stafford 
Nor the ote. Rear Admiral Lord Chartes 

. Bet • eford and otoem.
Rear Admiral Lord Chartes Beres

ford, who replied to toe toast to the 
navy, declined ■ to be drawn, Into a 
discussion of the Chinese situation. 
He concluded .hie speech by saying;

“The company Is watting to hear a 
distinguished guest, the raw ambas
sador of the United States, whom 
every man of the fore and aft in this 
fcoumttry to delighted to see; but I can
not be seated without saying that I 
took every opportunity to see the fleet 
of America in both the Ftociflc and 
Atlantic. I saw a very excellent 
fleet not only In the way the ships are 
baMt, but to respect of general organ
ization and preparedness. X need not 
extol Its Officers and men. They ar » 
of the same blood as cureelves, and 
Lave proved whattt they could do when 
culled upon. I hope the time will very 
shortly come whem there will be such 
an understanding between the two 
countries that if anything occurs dis
agreeable to os or affecting our honor 
and safety, those two fleets will be 
together. That vlll make for peace.”

Vice President Harper submitted the 
toast of “Our Guests,” coupled with 
the names of Mr. Choate and Baron 
Russell of Klllowen. He expressed his 
keen pleasure at the advent of Mr. 
Choate at “a time when there Is every 
disposition to tighten the bonds of the 
Anglo-Saxon race, whose' only objects 

^are peace, prosperity, freedom of trade 
and progress.”

The toast was received with loud 
cheers, the company standing and 
shouting the name of Mr. Choate, ,who 
was thrice cheered. ,

Mr. Choate, on rising to respond, re
ceived an ovation.

Baron Russell of Klllowen, the 
lord chief justice, who followed Mr. 
Choate, complimented him upon his 
eloquence, the width and depth of his 
observations and the statesmanlike 
tone that pervaded his speech. The 
other speakers dealt with matters of 
local Interest.

The chairman, who said he joined 
most cordially in welcoming the Ame
rican ambassador, expressed the hope 
that during his tenure of office no 
cloud would ever arise between Eng
land and the United States.

The toasts ' }hen terminated.
—----------------------------------------------
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HON. JOHN FISHER WOOD, Q.C.,
M.P.N z

DEATH AT CARTER’S POINT.if;

Mrs. Eliza Carter of Carter’s Point, 
Long Reach, Westfield, after a short 
Illness, passed away on Sunday, Feb. 
26th, at the ripe age of 78 years. Mrs. 
Carter was the widow of the late 
Capt. J. W. Carter, who, with his

ÿ. Xz

the department is 
to ascertain beyond a 
whether Gen. Wood’s identification 

accurate. Thus far every thine
' « pMr of««О НИ4И6СЦ uy R>1T

. Julian Pauncefiote and Mr, Casaon, 

. who together outlined toe articles to 
be covered by the proposed treaty. 
The document was about ready to 

- sign hurt summer whem toe London 
authorities announced .that they were 
considering toe advisability of grant
ing countervailing duties to the sugar 
producers of the British West Indies, 
in which case there would not be the 
seme need of a reciprocity arrange
ment. The imperial government has 
dome nothing on oouritervailing dut
ies, but no progress on the subject of 
reciprocity has been attempted of 
late. ■ ' >

If Sir Julian goes to the disarma
ment congress at the Hague in May, 
he to not likely to conclude the reci
procity negotiations before he goes; 
and after that the two years’ period 
tor negotiating reciprocity treaties 
under tire Dingley bill win bave ex
pired.

•The expiration of this period on July 
24 next is urging all foreign countries 
to hasten their negotiations. It to 
said, however, that If they foil of 
completion wKhln that time, It will 
not necessarily end all the negotia
tions, as toe president has the consti
tutional right Independent of this spe
cific law, to negotiate treaties by and 
with the consent of toe senate.

The negotiations with Peru have not 
proved successful, as that country 
was not willing to grant a reduction 
on) toe articles which this govenynen$ 
considered should be covered.

■W8ZS T,*™™
goes to show that, if not those of Ad
miral Villamtl, the remains are un
doubtedly those of some high officer 
in the Spanish navy.

'found is that of a squadron command
er. The. handkerchief ’ bears the ini
tials “J. V.,” and In the coat pocket 

found the fleet countersign for

'

The uniform

;:
MR. BRIGHAM CNN FARM CONDI

TIONS.
He Says Farm Investments Paid 

Better Forty. Tears Ago Than 
Today.

WASHINGTON, March 13,—The to. 
dustrial commission gave a hearing 
today on farm conditions, the prind-l 
Pal witness being Assistant Secretary 
Brigham of toe agricultural depart
ment. Mr. Brigham said that he had 
been connected » wflltih the Or angle 
movement nearly , twenty years, and 
as Master of toe National Grange for 
nine years had travelled over the 
ccuAtry considerably. The number of 
men employed on farms was about 
the same, be said, as fifty years ago. 
The tendency, however, wqe toward 
Shorter hours and lighter work, and 
In general thé condition and wages of 
the farmhand* had Improved. This 
was due to the use, of machinery and 
Improved methods, and not organiza
tion of labor. The system of crop 
Sharing, he said, was Increasing, and 
would, he thought, largely supplant 
that of hiring men for wages.

Mr. Brigham favored toe teaching 
of the elementary principles of agri
culture in the public schools, as ar
ousing' toe Interest of the boys in 
that branch would tend to keep them 
on the farm and away from toe cit
ies. The money Invested In farms, 
farm Implements and stock In toe Uni
ted States represented, he said about. 
$1,500,000,690.' Farm investments paid ' 
higher rates of interest forty years 
ago than today. Some reasons for the 
decrease were the appreciation of land 
values and the higher wages for la
bor. The net profits of terming, tak
ing an average for the whole country, 
he thought would not exceed tnore 
then 2 or 3 per cent Farmers, he 
said, paid too great a proportion of 
to* taxes, one reason being that their 
property could not be concealed from 
toe assessors as. can-some other clas
ses of property.

was 
June 26.

For several months 
rumored that Admiral Vlllamil’s body 
was lying in a chair In that part of 
the Island. Previous attempts to dis
cover the remains had failed, 
reports arose from the fact that a 
Spanish saUor, who escaped from the 
Spanish torpedo-boat destroyer PIu- 
ton, had said he helped to bring a 
dying officer ashore. There was also 
the testimony of a Cuban boy, en
gaged at present on a boat at Cayo 
Smoth, that he gave water to a Span
ish officer, who was tied to a chair, 
within a few hours after the battle. 
Lopez, the pilot,. who knew Admiral 
Villamtl, says he is absolutely certain 
as to the identification. Gen. Wood is 
alio confident that the remains are 
those of an officer commanding some 
ship, probably the Pluton. Captain 
Romera, formerly a Spanish naval of
ficer, says the rope that was found 
tied about the chair is of British man
ufacture, his argument being that the 
Furor and Pluton, both of which were 
built In British yards, would be fitted 
with such rope.

Senor Bas, proprietor of the Venus 
cafe, who knew Admiral Villamll 
well, says that shortly after the bat
tle a Spanish sailor from the Pluton 
told him he helped bring the admiral’s 
body ashore, tied In a chair, under the 
direction of some officer who was 
killed almost Immediately after land
ing, and that another sailor, who was 
helping,' was also killed. Senor Baa’s 
Informant asserted that he took the 
chair to a secluded wot, then went 
in search of water, but failed to find 
the body on his return. Senor Bas 
believes that the remains are un
doubtedly those of Admiral *Villamii.

MADRID, March 15—The cabinet 
council this evening decided that the 
treaty of peace with the United States 
should he ratified immediately after 
the dissolution of the certes, which 
will probably be decreed tomorrow.

Tho elections to the new chamber 
will be fixed for April 16 end to the 
ronate for April 30, the new certes to 
reassemble on May 2.

LOS ANGELES, 
telegram to the 
Gen. H. G. Otis, dated Manila, March 
16, says:

“The 20th nfantry had an all day 
fight alt Pasig. Three thousand rebels 
were encountered and defeated. They 
were routed with heavy loss. Our 
loss was email. Three hundred and 
fifty rebels were made prisoners. 
Wheaton's brigade now bolds the 
towns of Pasig and Paterae.

Mrs. Carter leaves four children 
to mourn their loss, viz., Capt. W. S. 
Carter of Carleton St. John; Joseph 
Carter , of Public . Landing, Long 
Reach; Mrs. David Coombs of St. 
•Mary’s, Tork Co., and Mrs. Alfred 
Whelpley of Carter’s Point.

Mrs, Carter had an extensive circle 
of acquaintances and was highly es

teemed by all who knew • ^er. She 
will be long remembered ' for her 
genial hospitality, her kindness' of 
[heart and her sterling Chrisian char
acter. The body was interred on 
March 1st in the Churcb of England 
efturebyard, the services being con- 
conducted by the rector, the Rev. 
Henry T. Parlee. A large number of 
people attended the services both at 

•the house and at the grava

it had been;
№
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HOLLAND'S BOAT.t

Jhe Inventor of the Sub-marine Vessel Sails 
for England.

;I
«

■ NEW YORK, March 16.—John P. 
Holland, .the inventor of toe sub
marine torpedo boat. Captain L. K. 
ВЄ1І, of toe British navy, and L. V. 
Benet of toe Hotchkiss Gun and Am
erican Ordnance companies, were fel
low passengers'today on to* American 
liner St Paul, which sailed for South
ampton. It is said that Holland’s 

fission abroad to to "sell hie boat or 
secrets to some. European power. The

FOUND GUILTY.

Rev. Thos. Geohegan Adjudged Guilty by 
the Court of Triers - Seven Years’ 

Suspension.

CABLED FROM LONDON.
Wr, THE BRITISH COMMONS. MONTREAL, March 15.—The Star’s 

London correspondent cables: The 
Canadian trade section ot toe London 
chamber of commerce to urging the 
dominion government to take ‘some 
steps to regulate the excessive deck- 
load* so as to secure toe removal of 
the high rates, of Insurance. He 
meeting of the section at which this 
resolution was passed was addressed 
by Hon- Mr. Dobell, who explained on 
behalf ot toe Canadian ministry the 
steps that the government was taking 
to Improve the St. Lawrence naviga
tion.

The object of this agitation, which 
is supported by toe Anglo-Canadian 
circles here, is to secure the removal 
of the British North American clause 
which і the underwriters now Insert in 
the insurance policies, the clause be
ing especially aimed at tramp steam
ers.

AN AMENDMENT TO JOE ED
WARDS JOKE.

The American soldiers are well sea
soned, because they were mustered 
in the states, peppered in Santiago, 
and sauced by the insurgents, and 
now, we see them In a kind of mixed 
pickles over the beef question. ' They 
appear to be saturated with vinegar 
Cor other gall), but seemingly they 
are short of dives, for so far fire olive 
leaf has not bean held out With the 
thermometer away up, the chances 
are they will soon be cooked to a 
turn — and then some will return- 
“Broiled Yankee, all ready to eat,” 
Will soon be a popular dish among the 
the Filipinos. A tciugb dish, thait!

EDWARD STREAM-

Ü
Chamberlain Introduces a Bill Authorizing 

Advancement of Money to Small 
Householders.

HAMILTON, Ont, March 14,—The 
court of triers which heard the case 
of Immorality preferred against Rev, 
Thos. Gepghegan, rector ot St. Pet-

•TrtWnON Anrtt 14 T„ «W, ьп». Щ today presented toe
LONDON, April 14,—In the house port to Bishop Domoulin, finding Mr.

btiM°<SB^^vt<o^rtat?fOT <Se**hee** киШУ of the charge pre-
*gum*t1tim by Mias Hove of

local authorities to advance money' 
to email occupiers to acquire owner
ship of small houses, on the principle 
of the Irish Land Act,and toe Small 
Holdings Act. He said he believed 
such a measure would make better 
citizens and. provide a popular form 
of thrift. «

The bill proposes that £240 may be 
advanced on houses of the value of 
£300.

fact that he was accompanied by a
; captain of tire royal navy,-- who '__
been here fot'Yhe last four nionthe on 

‘so alleged mysterious errand, to said 
to confirm' toe suspicion that toe 
British naval authorities are desirous 
of securing a submarine boat which 
will prove as effective as thé French 

.boat Zede.

W$k
has■

m -

IB- being the father of an illegitimate 
child born to her In Buffalo and since 
dead. The bishop sentenced Mr. Geo- 
ghegan to suspension from the minis
try for seven years. Friends still be
lieve him guiltless, and will appeal 
the case to- a higher church court.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The 'creditors of W. C. Pitfield & 

Co. have accepted the compromise 
offer of - 46 cents. The payments are 
to be 20 cents cash and 25 cents se
cured in six and twelve months. 
Everybody will be glad that a satis
factory arrangement has been reach
ed that will enable Mr. Pitfield to 
continue the business. With his great 
energy and business ability which he 
should soon regain the ■ position from 
which he was driven by circumstances 
over which he had no control. ,

The lumber firm of J. R. Warner & 
Co. has undergone «ome changez. 
'General D. B. Warner has retire-1 and 
it is understood contemplates return
ing ,to his old home In Ohio. ,Hls son, 
John R. Warner, has been admitted 

" to partnership.—Globe.
Newton’s law of gravitation will 

have to be moâdfled. M. Mauraln, In 
to* Journal fie Physique, 
careful measurements Show that the 
intensity of gravity tn Mauds Is 
greater than on oontintots.

BIG CONTRACTS FOR BOLTS.

Wm. Lewis & Son have received 
•from G. 3. Mayes , the contract to 
supply him with all bolts required for 
hie contract for new wharves for the 
L C. R. terminus. This is one of the 
largest contracte for bolts ever given 
in New Brume vick.

Thé same firm are also supplying 
Geo. Appleby With bolts and 
bolts for the trestle ait the head of the 
harbor, and in addition are supplying 
bolts for two breakwaters in Cape 
Breton and one breakwater in New 
Brunswick. These contracts will use 
up one hundred and sixty tons of 
iron.

№
№ Caj|., March 15.—A 

Times from ■ MajorTHE CHINA BLUE BOOK.
■

, Contents of the Important Despatches Told 
in a Very Brief Form.№0

Г
■ screwLONDON, March 14.—The eagerly 

anticipated Ohtna blue book was is
sued tide evening, but all the main 
points ha toe despatches, filling three 
hundred and sixty pages and covering 
toe period from February, 1898, to 
February, 1898, were already known 
to the public.

The Mu* book deals ait length with 
afi the territorial, railway and mln- 

s to am countries, com. 
toe cession of Port Ar-
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way 1 Dodson-He’a six year* old and 
never mid a clever thing ta Ms life.
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HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.CASTILIAN'S NEW STORY. up to Union, along it and down the 
opposite side of the slip. St John had 
excellent facilities for the handling of 

tl ki . . .. „ ... , , grain. The five berti.s were provided
The meeting at City Hall Wednesday with conveyors ,so tint there was no

i. ... ,, ... . longer any necessity tor vessels to
Afternoon Adjourned tor a Week. move to get their gv .in. These ves

sels could take In gn.ln simultaneous
ly. This was a boast that no other 
port on the Atlantic coast could make. 

і Aid. MUlidge asked of the C. P. R. 
management were disposed to contri
bute anything towards the- provision 
of further facilities.

Mr. Timmerman was ot the onlnion 
the matter of using the present 
wharves came before that ot building 
others. He could not say what the 
management of the railway fèlt like 
doing.

Aid. Mlllidge inquired if Mr. Tim
merman had any euggestions to offer 
to the committee.

Mr. Timmerman did not feel like ad
vising the city -to* undertake any work 
which would Involve the expenditure 
of a large amount of money. He sug
gested that the council and the rail
way management should have a con-

I DEVIL WORSHIP.BATS AB ABB SHIPS. . Й
It» Alleged Celebration and Punish* 

ment Therefor In o.den Times. ШTHREE FEROCIOUS SPECIES ТЙА1 
TRAVEL BY SEA

There Was No Fog and the Com
passes Were All Right.

In Spain, Germany, Pro noe and Italy, as 
well as In the northern countries which 
had embraced the reformation, devil wor
ship was believed to be jiraotioed, orgies 
celebrated, malevolent tricks of revenge 
perpetrated by the votai ijs of the evil one 
on their neighbors. If a child was seised 
with epileptic fits or If a oow or a pig died 
suddenly, if a toad were found under the 
bed or a cat jumped in at the window, If 
acrossgrained old woman cursed a rude, 
ill mannered brat and the child afterward 
suffered with any complaint, the witch
craft which must undoubtedly be at the 
bottom of such occurrences called for im
mediate Investigation.

Nor was it long before a victim was 
forthcoming. Denial was of no avail. The 
longer such dent, i was persisted in the 
longer were the tortures inflicted. The 
eooueed was urged to confess to the usual 
charges and encouraged to accuse others, 
in turn to suffer the same fate. And so 
the horrible business spread until, like a 
prairie fire, it burned itself out for a time, 
only to start again from some fresh sparks 
of suspiolon. The crime itself was held 
by all to be so enormous that ho punish
ment could be too great for It.

In 1Ç18, when one Margaret Barclay, a 
Sailor’s wife ot Irvine, was accused ot 
causing the lose of »

:80
When a man neglects 

his health for a day he 
marks two days off the 
calendar of his life. 

) When he neglects his 
health for two consecu
tive days he marks four 

1 days off his life’s cal- 
endar. And so on. 

’ That's about the ratio, 
and it doesn’t take 
manv days to cross off 

an entire year. And yet men recklessly 
neglect their health for weeks at a time. It 
is the easiest thing in the world for the aver
age man or woman to get good health and 
then keep it It only needs a little stitch 
here and therp. The big, dangerous mala
dies that threaten life are only the culmina
tion of the little illnesses that are neglected.

If when a matt feels " knocked - out,” 
“ont-of-sorts,” “run-down,” overworked 
or overworried he will resort to Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery he will soon foci 
bright, strong and vigorous again and able 
to Combat all the big maladies in the doctor- 
books. Moreover the “Golden Medical 
Discovery ” is a sure and speedy cure for 
some of the most dangerous diseases. It 
cures 98 per cent, of all cases of consump
tion. Heures nervous prostration and ex
haustion. These are not mere assertions.

«57 The Huge Herwev Rat Gradually Driving 

the English and the Alexandrian Ro
dents Inland — Fierce Cannibalism

'
miGen. Supt. Timmerman of the C. P. R,- 

Makes Some Remarks on the Subject
The Lead Was Used and a Careful Lookout 

Kept—With All These Precautions She 

Was Thirty MitesOut of Her Course.
%A Nature originally Intended that the 

brown rat should have one part of the 
earth tor it* habitation, the black rat an
other section and ti 
a third division. - 
tiens overlapped each other a little, their 
boundaries were pretty arbitrarily fixed by 
the great oceans and other large bodies of 
water. A colony of powerful rats might 
swim across the straits and channels sep
arating two islands and thus take posses
sion of a new country for their descend
ante, but they could not hope tocross the 
Atlantic or Pacific and journey unaided 
from England to Ащегіба or from this 
country to Australia.- 

So it was that the1 ships of men brought 
about the first gleat change In the distri
bution of rats. From the first the rats 
took to ships as ducks take to water. They 
found grain, provisions and water in the 
hulls of the old wooden ships of two cen
turie» age, and ever since then they have

(From Wednesday’s Dally Sun.)
The committee appointed by toe 

common council last week to report 
on toe propriety of the extension of 
'the CaoNttlee at Sand Point, met In 
■the City Hall yesterday afternoon. 
There were present Aid. Mlllidge 
(chairman),- Christie ansi Robertson. 
An invitation had been extended to

t. z
white bellied rodents 
'hile these great na-YAKMOUTH, March 14.—The cause

of the accident to the Castilian is a 
mystery which probably will never be 
solved. The nighit was dork, but mot 
foggy. The compasses were all right 
when the ship left Portland, for they 
proved so on the voyage from the 
old country to Halifax, thence from 
Halifax to Portland, and six -hours 
after leaving Portland they made 
Martinicans Light, just where the 
compass told them they ought to have 
naide it. Then a good course was 
shaped and the steamer proceeded, 
and should have been tor off land, 

clear of Cape Saible. It ever re-

the commlbtee recently named by the 
Load of trade, but none of these gen
tlemen Showed up The only outside 
gentlemen who did put in an ap- , ... .
tearance were H..P. Timmerman, the “«nee with a view of ascertaining 
general superintendent of the Attaa»- 7hat steamers are likely to come 
tic division of the C. P. R,, D. R. Jack here winter. The C. P. R., he 
and Q. Fred FiSasr. assured the committee, had done

The chairman sold A letter had hem eyегУthing they could to help St.

........................................................ „І,........................ __

pmted in Dr. Pierce’s Common Senss men Cleirk Wardroper and wne "As have been traveling back and • (“damnummimatom et maW secutum”
Medical Adviser. fdHows: ' meet a "“k hence ^ forth to all parte of the earth for many was tho usual legal maxim for guch ocour-

" I used Or. Pierce's Golden Medicai Discover)' "l bave the ЬОДОТ t» Wtel9W“dge ?й.й П6НСЄ, when it is honed centuries now, and they have created great regaceg), “my lord of Bglintonne," fourisssas—5 » •""**•** «вшйш ш&ржкзт*
lalid before toe common cotfficfi fct Its___  """■ "n> '"r ' ' -- until the old black English rat came over tare “most safe Ш “b*
last meeting, when a committe was ШКп+ Filin OFn+nnwina П here on the ships of the early colonists putting of her tWo bard leg! id a pair of
appointed to report 0® toe propriety Wll9»U UlllS ЬіЗШШВП Г ®“°k.8’ “d thereafter by onlaylng Of tof-
of toe extension of harbor facilities . de,nfc originally сапів ffom India, from tain iron gauds (bars) one by Оце,” TSÏ
at Send Point я ft at- fhAflirin-A she - which it has penetrated to every part of poor creature screamed out, “Tak off, takIX rf üTÏLt » ------------- the habitable globe. Wherever ship. *0 iff" and befoir God I will show yoi the
aïirv citizens who mav wteh to he The Leading Physician at Washing- these black rats arc found. In three cen- whole form I” At the stake she earnestly 

who may wish to be » J K taries they have penetrated to every main- entreated that one Isobel Crawford, whom
^ malt'“r> a“d aJao of your ton Says Bright's Disease. land and Island of the tropical, temperate' she had falsely accused, might be let go.

letter of toe same date inviting the and arctic zones They hare become fa- But poor Isobel in her turn gave way un-
ереоіш committee of the board of ;------- miliar objects on all shipf that traverse the der the same torture.—Comhill Magazine.
toade to attend a meeting of above In conTeraaticm wfch ооггв-xmdent of sea8, and the? are the whorf rato of every 

Moncton, tud conservatives will unite New York Sun, the doctor who tree!, Кін. шГьТГ
with IfberaJs in extending congratula- ^ of toe United States ropreeenU-ive, at It ія rftonam dlreoted to inform you that the weriMnetnm wm 4h,a ^ leal countries It is oiten several ebadesnew board of trade stocerdy regret that ,,Khter Zt ^ about seven or eight ІпГьеа

SPT ^ ^ .«o, «,« .ь..,™. U..A,
TwlKwwUiarySSK Готі— «I. m. «ПІІШ ьья,

mare ^иіііммі тт ^яя ' ^ coimaU (a® oustoeniary ■ In tâe «^organs' ot the body, 8*e«e flKera^l^the held undisputed pray on the ships of
mare, County Kerry, Ireland. He was j r ast t0 confer with a committee *6 blood "e also very deiicjta Onoe the kid- the world в commercial navies, and they

ІГГ Z?*î£ SC^é » — - —. SajrïSÜiSMiS
*5 -«■ ■ r ^ atfuass ate.’æMrs ;r.-J5S,S ЛїРїайЮ

f Mr MfiSwwnw to amy tivlc works," and thte optoion symptom* at Bright ’в dbetse. iW. A trifle larger and stronger than the
ba-ving been praotiCBlly endorsed by Bri^e «Mtw is ж, reR>ecter ot реамів. block rat, the white bellied or Alexandrian 

took an actit. part in the movement №e subsequent action of the ootmeti, “ №a Mtal ending of toe great aejortty rat made we» upon the English rodents, 
for the incorporation of the town of ^ deprived toe board’e epecial com- Cheee>” тЛ-ÿL Thetwo would never Ship upon the same
Moncton in Ш7, ta> іжп a town n^ttee of toe opporibunlty of meeting Шпеу dtoeese, and have а геоопГої'сотеї vessel There would he 0 war to the death
ooumclllor, chairman of the піжлее |n €on/fere$ouce with, the committee of hieiemllefe*'in the tArtoiy <rf medactoe*. One befoee the ship left port, and after that
and fire committees, member of tile ^ eommm, council to dfecuss malt- c bm, et all deeles, the successful raoe woold hold undisputed
toard ot health, chairman of the aims- tem are in the opinion of this ' e_°a__  sway on that particular vessel. This new
house сотжп teuton era and chairman vital importance to the raoe rats came1 from the tropical ooun-
of toe board of school trustees. Mr. : ^tairc welfare of the cty of St John.’’ THE RESTIGOUCHE COURT. trlea" J!very ehkP'Bhat state . from Gala-
McSweeney is of oofiirse a liberal in* | xid. Mlllidge exptejned tQiat the ’ ___ pagoe» Keeling or Ascension Island was
politics. The appointment .will proto- ! commtitee had been, called together to DA1LHCXUSIE,. N. B." March 14—Tito Л00.
atoly toe gazetted at once. hear the board of trade represente- Restlgoutite circuit court opened to- ^ white beUied rata TkeywcmM board

fives aiidtoe citizens generaMy. He day, Judge Hanington presiding. In wharf, aud the English, htack^te wotid
wee surprised to find eudh a «Aim at- adtittlo* td the membere ot the loceSi - • -•

. *•*•, -tiiwe: were» la
Superinitendent Tlmmermàn hey General Wffllte, Sussex;

Î addressed the committee at the Chetr- Stockton and Coster of St. John; Mr.
! mam's request. He thanked the com- Landry of Bathurst, Renfret of ittao-
1 mltitee for limiting him to be present, treal and! Tapper of Winnipeg. The
і He: had hoped that the Shipping men docket was;;

Intelligence was received here today j would have bean present for the pur- 1. Queen v.. Неявну. I
by F. H. Grimmer of the death in- pose of telling what tonnage lb Was 2. Queen r.. Legacy.
Boston yesterday forenoon, of Robert j intended to send to 9t. John next 3. Queen 1. Lacatiffe et al.
S. Gtrdlner. He was apparently In -winter. The first matter to be dealt 4. Tapper v. McKenzie. >
the enjoyment of good health up to the with, according to Mir. Timmfermalny 1. D Cherts v. Campbell ton Water
hour of his death. Mr. Gardiner was was that of securing additional' tee
the principal originator o< the St. An- mage. It ahouHT be disposed of before 6. Town of OampbeEtoo v. Campbell- 
draws L^nd Company and toe AJgon- there was any talk of additifemal 
quin Hotel Co., In both of which he wharf accommodation. The bustiross 
took q, deep interest; ini flact, he was dome at Sand Fbimt during toe eeeeom 
toe leading spirit to both organisa- now drawing tb> a Close bad not Been 
ttena He was vtce-president of toe up to the experte ti one of the ralitvay defendants.
Lend Company. He had an abiding people. This was chiefly due to toe
faith tin the ultimate success of both' that that there was not sufficient tea-d other criminal cases; -which both arise 
acharnes, as well y of the prosperity nage to move* the stuff which, the гай- out of the BCHedime train wrecking
of St. Andrews. Tie' built a cottage way was in; a position to land here, last faâL true bill* were found, and
on toe eastern slope of the toil on- The exports this season would exceed j
which the Algonquin hotel stands, those of,last year, but the railwteÿ!
their family be occupied for several looked for lire increase in a larger,
seasons past. Last'tail Me wife died ratio another season. The great OB-'
there. Her remains were taken to Acuity had been in disposing of the
Boston for interment. He leaves to freight when, it: got here. Before the
mourn -their loss three daughters— railway could' contract tor freight 
Mra. T. C. Todd, r «siding to Battl- til‘eY must know the* there would be 
more, M<L; Мів. C. A*. Payne of Toko- vessels to move* ft It would be found 
hama, Japan, where her husband is at the- emd of- this season that mere 
agent for the Canadian Pacific Rati- bustnete had been done at No. 2 berth, 
way Steamship Co., and Dora B„ un- №a* u®®4 bY t®* boats, than at 
married, who lived with her father at 611 tKe' others» eombtoed.
Heddon House, comer ot Ootamntous 
avenue and Berkeley street, Boston.
The late Robert C. Gardiner was a 
man of moi-ked business ability, up
right and honorable. He was presi
dent and general maieger of toe 
Rand-Avery Supply Co. of Boston.
The report of his death caused a gen
eral feeling of regret tin St. Andrews, 
by whose Inhabitants he was highly 
esteemed tor his пишу good qualities.
The community feels (that by his 
death tiie town has lost a gcod friend.

The ladles ot the Methodist church 
have ammoumeed that they tnttÿd 
boüdmg a Doukhotoor supper in Me
morial hail on Thursday evening next.

The members of the Andraeleo dub 
will give a dramatic entertainment In 
toeir hall on toe evening of Friday.
17th inet, BL Patrick’s day.

ST. ANDREWS. March 14.—Turnips 
have advanced to 76c. per barret at 
St. Andrews, and will prctably rate 
higher. The quantity In hands is 
small. -• ' У:

I
I

Johnaway
uglattons were strioti# parried out on 
a ship they were <3b the Castillan. If 
ever a navigator was careful, experi
enced and competent It was Captain 
Bairretit. The lead was used, a careful 
lookout kept out 
the indication that they must be ap
proaching land, while according to 
(he course they were steering and the 
time itOiey had run they should be too 
Ear off shore for any such Indication.

Llayds agents at Halifax have been 
asked to afford protection to the 
ship from people on ships who, It Is 
feared, w-otfld be looters If they Вя^ 
a chance, 
board.

It had Si
,

t
і

Shoal water was
I

Dr. Pierce’» Common Sense Medical Ad
viser has bad & larger sale than any other 
book of this class CVCf offered the public. 
This book of i.ooS pt£S9 With 300 illustra
tions, is full from cover t6 Cover, of practi
cal advice on health matters, This great 
book, in heavy manilia covers, is now of
fered free to whoever will send ti pne-eent

і*

stamps to pay for customs and^mmJiag_on/y.

sired, send 50 stamps. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Captain Barrett is yet on/

YARMOUTH, N. S., March 
Ca;.:am Barret* of the wrecked 
steamer Castilian was ashore today 
for the first time since toe liner wee 
cast .yway. Every drop of water 
aboard was exha rated. To your cor
respondent Captain Barrett said he 
felt the mishap in hie odd age keenly. 
He swung the ship at Half Way rock, 
eight miles from Portland) and found 
the compasses accurate. He shaped 
his course sixteen miles south ot Seal 
Island, the weather being clear. He 
ordered soundings taken at one a. m. 
and the report wee sixty-seven 
fathoms. A report was ordered again 
at two o’clock, and the depth Was 87 
fathoms. He got later soundings 
which were satisfactory. After three 
the water Shoaled. At 3.30 there were 
seventeen fathoms, which produced 
anxiety. It was perfectly clear at the 
time, and he ordered toe ship swung 
sonth end he went Into the chart 
room. The first officer shouted he saw 
something white on the starboard 
bow. He came out dazed by the Ugh*. 
He couldn't see the ship swinging. 
There was a grinding noise and then 
a standstill. At 3.40 he sounded full 
speed astern, but there was no move. 
He was anxious for the safety of tl>e 
passengers, and feared a, panic. He 
sent for add, and then followed a 
dreary wait. He was delighted alt 
seeing the rescuing boats stick to the 
wreck as long as possible. Later be 
Held an examination^ v blch showed 
It was hopeless the shl.i would ever 
come off the rocks. He attributed the 
disaster to- the strong set the tide 
and currents. He was familiar with 
them and allowed for them. He 
though* the compasses were correct. 
He had no idea where he was when 
he struck, but thought he muet be on' 
Blonde Rock. He expected to have 
the comm, md of one of toe new boats 
building.

Captain Barnett goes to Halifax (to
morrow for the government inquiry 
that has been ordered.

15.—

• THE COW DEATH.

mA Cnriona Superstition of Pagan Ori
gin Practiced In Rneela.

Lowenetimm mentions a curious super
stition of pagan origin still practiced In 
portions of Russia and known as ‘ ‘korovya 
emertj” (oow death) and “opaohlvaniye" 
(plowing roundabout). If pestilence or 
murrain prevails In a village, an old wom
an of repute Ss seeress or fortune teller en
ters the confines of tiw Village at mid
night and beats a pan.

Thereupon aB the women of the place 
assemble in haste, armed with dhrete de- 
mestic utensils—frying pang pokers, 
tongsy shovels, scythes and cudgels After 
shutting the cattle In their stalls end 
Warning the men net to leave their booses 
a procession is formed. The seeress takes 
off her dress and pronounces » curse upon 
death. She is then Mtohed to a plow, to
gether with a bevy of virgins and a mis
shapen woman, if snob» one can be found, 
and a continuous and closed furrow is 
drawn round the village throe times.

When the procession starts, the Image 
of some saint suitable to the occasion, that 
of SL Вlaslue, for example; in tbs 
.murrain, Is borne In front of it. This is 
followed by tiie seerees, clhd only in a 
shift, with disheveled hale and riding on

Ü
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8T. ANDREWS.
Death of Robert в. Gardfeier,’ the - ^ 

Leading Originator of the 
Algonquin. Hotel.

* ■
!

' mknown porta. It soon became evident them the rest ofthe crowdUtiiriektoc and 
that they liked warm oetintrios, and they making a fearful din. 
refused to land at any except a tropical They kill every animal they meet, and 
^icaJ^^nS^^p^My*0 U aman to 60 unfortunate as tdtati In
America and our Southern)states, leaving muaUy^toi to dwto^tntboof tta£ 
the colder countries for-tinrir black rivals, raging women he is not a human being; 
.But more recently a third rate of fats but death himself in the form of a were-

the Mack and AleXandrlamrodenta. This healing virtue of the furrow. Tho 
browner Norway rat is «native of China mopy varies indifferent place» and _

«eatora. s^lvrbsmrerVgo^ti

iïthîs." ÏS5Æ p-E”” "■
In /its native land it is a. large, powerful 
rodent, and upon the ships it attains even 
a larger size. Its length is from eight to 
nine Inches, and its body І» built on heavy 
lines. Neither the black nor Alexandrian 
rat is any match for it 80 tar tide large

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ March 9.— !

1

Supply 06.

•ton Water Stew Co.
The grand'Jury found no ЬШ in toe> 

Queen v. Laco/uffe.. Attorney general 
for toe crown; John Montgomery for

1

Just the Thing.
- “Now, Gladys,” said a mother-reported 

by the Cleveland Plata Dealer; "if you 
wake up early Sunday, be a goodi giri end 
Me still- Perhaps you’ll go to sleepagata.” 
But early Sunday morning the child was 
eut of bed as usual and oanwpsttsrtag 
toto her mother’s room.

“Gladys,” cried mamma reproaefafuUy, 
“you’re a naughty glrL Now go right 
took to bed again. Here, I’ll tack yon 
in.” So the mother arose and escorted 
tiie wakeful child back to her b#A Gladys 
crawled under the covers, andihse mother

j Thto wae on . aasaatit «see. 1In the
m

1
STEEL AND IRON CO. •he Quern v. Leges® Vs now before brown rat has extended! He 

largely over cold cdtarirlte, 
come in contact ehtifiy with the English 
black rat. But in the wunn countries 
where It has bee» artificially introduced it 
ha».qniofcly supplanted all rivals.

Thday the black rata are not found to 
numbers on vessels esiltag.'troin any porta 
where the brown or Norway mte have be
come establshed. Gradually they are be- 
.in* foreed inland -by:theta-more powerful 
eneastee, and, while we find the brown 
rats mostiy on ships, along wharfs and 
to the sewers, the black rata are met with 
to houses under rafters and ceilings.

Ships leaving: port for at long cruise ex
tending over a period of a year or two have 
been known to come into port again with 
a cargo of rate eo large that the seamen 
were unable to put them down. Others 
have been taken poeseeslon of by the rata 
and the sailors forced to abandon their 
vessel at sea. So voracious and ferocious 
are the big brown rats that they do not 
hesitate to attack the sailors when pinched 
for food. Consequently, while the sailors 
like to have rata as company on board tiie 
ship, they exercise precaution to limit 
toeir numbers. On sailing vessels that are 
pot at sea for a long time there are rat 
kiMlng days, when all the sailors join 
forces td destiny the too numerous rodents.

The rata not only prove dangerous to 
human life when allowed to multiply at 
will on shipboard, but they are a constant 
menace to the cargo.

4 - There is a relentless/ cannibalism prac
ticed among the rata themselves, and this 
also helps to keep down their numbers. 
The largest rata do not; hesitate to kill and 
devour 
English

toe court. Ateoveey General White and has
To. Erect a Three Million Dollar Plant in 

Cape Breton on Getting big 
Concessions.

and Mn McLateihey *ir toe crown; 
Barbarie and bawdry 1er the defence.

Children Ory for• ■)!

CASTOR I A.HALIFAX,. N1. S., March 15.— The 
Dominion Steel & Ikon Company, com
posed-chiefly of H.. M.Whitney of Bos
ton; Almerlc Paget, and S. F. Dlm- 
eck ot New York,, made an Important 
move before the legislature of Nova 
Scotia today. The men who control 
the Dominion Coal Company are prac
tically the same as those in this steel 
and Iron company. The government 
ef Nova Scotia levies on the coal com
pany a royalty of 12 cents per ton on 
all the coal they raise In this province. 
The new Dominion Steel and Iron 
Company have asked the government 
to remit the royalty for five years on 
all coal need In the manufacture of 
their porduct,, promising it this Is 
done,, to erect- »' $3,000,000 plant In Cape 
Breton, commencing work before 
August "1st. The government declined 
to grant the exemption as requested, 
but agreed to remit half the royalty 
for the longer period of eight years. 
This, Premier Murray said, 'Would be 
more to thé interest both ot the coun
try and of the company. A bill was 
Introduced to this effect. Mr. Whit
ney's company proposes to manufac-, 
tare steel and iron in competition, not 
merely for. the Canadian market, but 
for the United States and Europe. 
Cane Breton has agreed to give the 
eompany exemption from taxation for 
30 yeere. There may be some oppo
sition In- the legislature to granting 
ef the spécial privileges proposed.

The company recently bonded Iron 
шгєав I» Newfoundland for $1,000,000.

SENATOR MoSWtfENEY.

made her as comfortable as possible.
“Now,” said the child, “glue---------

tiling to read, please.”'
Her mother turned to the. beokuhelvee. 

“What do you wantf” she said.
“Give me ’Æsop’s Fables,’ ” said 

Gladys She took tho book with a happy 
•mile and held it tightly to bar arms. 
“Now," she said, with along drawn sigh, 
“I’ll read till you call me. And I know 
what I’M read. I’M read ‘The Contented 

And the little philosopher opened

-:
.FUNERALS

John Kerr was» buried V’e,taesdaY 
That woe, afternoon from tiie late residence, 

because toe service was a weekly Union streeL The-funeral vas largely
attended, the members ot the Log 
Cabin Fishing Glut! being present. In 

got eo much cargo, as Shippers want- ; ferment took nlaee at Fernhill, the 
ed their good»-forwarded with all дав- ? Rev. W. O. Raymond officiating at 
eltito despatch- The railway were to the house and grave. The pall-bearers 
a. position-. wUfc the present faeftitee were Joseph Noble, E. W. Paul, Jas. 
to handle a much larger volume of Lee, Thos. Lunnesr, Johsua Ward and 
business. They had made prépara- Henry Crawford. A beautiful floral 
tient for tt, Another season they tribute was sent tty the members of 
would be able to do still more. What, the Log Cabin eïutt.
-was most required was a weekly or 1

m
service. Theet earners arrived and 
sailed regularly, toot was why ISey

: щ
£
■

the magic book.

A Safe Wiser.
The Scottish Leader says that the for

mer Lord Elphinstone’s parish minister 
was a very- scatter brained theologian and 
to his sermons often knew not the end 
from the beginning One Sunday his 
lordship, in his customary sleeping, gave 
vent to an unmistakable snore This was 
too much for tho minister, Who stopped 
and cried. “Waken, my Lord Elphta- 
stonel"

A grunt followed, and then his lord
ship answered. “I’m no sleepln, minis-

. „ The funeral of Henry Lawrence 
/ten day service by the boats wtildv j Brown was held Wednesday afternoon
1 £Rx reply6 to^ueetioos, Mr тітеоет i| trom hla late reeldbnce, 65 Portland

inani said toe Donaldson llne- hka : relatives were nreetent at ’ the cere- 
mad® regultar tripe Theeerrice given mony. FuBereJ aprvkea were conduct- 
by toem^was good. The HreAJtae ed at ^ house ада g^ye by Rev. 
aailingB had been im*uler and tafre- , Gteo. steel and Rev. R. P. McKim. 
quest. The Manchester boato bad The ^„y w lnterred et Fernhill. 
been very irregular and their reitings The paUbearere were Thoma8 Power8,
n,! .”4 Of course the win- Edward Elliott, Albert Lamb, Wtiliam 
ter had been a aervere one, whl^ ta a Turaer waiter Dunham and Walter 
measure accounted for these things. Drake

To AM. Robinson—Mr. Timmerman 
said the grata shipments would be 
about the same as last year. The 
movement of grain was regulated by 
the nrioe on the other side of the 
Attsurtk.

Mr. Timmerman later on looked over 
the plans recently prepared by City 
Engineer Peters for wharves on the 
northern side of the basin at Sand 
Point Those plans are for a wharf 
70 feet wide, extending, from Union 
street at right angles to a point 1,600 
feet distant with a water space be
tween it and the present wharves of 
220 feet at the angle and 600 feet at; 
the outer "or harbor end. Mr. Peters’ 
estimates that this wharf, with suit
able warehouses, would cost $513,000, 
made up as follows :

Нір
m
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ter.”
“But ye are sleepln. I wager ye dinna 

ken what I said last,” exclaimed the 
pastor.

t*e weaker ones. Thus if the “Ou, aye,” returned thé peer. “Ye said, 
black rate were shipped aboard Waken, my Lord Elphinstone.

S#î№a.Siff5S
Marly if a dozen brown rata were confined that.’* 
in a cage the stronger would soon devour

■;

'
» M .

WHEAT GOES DOWN. *

the weaker and then fight savagely among to ^PU 

themselves for supremacy. When drifting * —-----
the sailors face a ten^tom^Ttoip 

rata that grows more menacing as the 
days goby If the ship becomes water
logged, the rata are foreed to seek safety 
en toe upper decks, and, thns cut off trom 
their food In the hold, -they watch eagerly 

' toe starving sailors They become bolder 
and fiercer as toe men grow weaker^ and 
one daÿ if relief does not етапе a fearful 
tragedy ti enacted on toe wreck.—New 
Fork Sun.

CHICAGO, March, 15.—Th® break In 
the prbtradted dry spell In California, 
together with the contradiction of 
crop damage claims, weakened wheat 
today, arid May closed at a decline of 
8-4 to 7-8. Com loet 1-4 and oats 1-8 
to 1-4. Pork left off unchanged end 
lard and riba a shade higher.

about upon the A Hew Version.
“Now, Susie,” said the Sunday school 

teacher, “you may read the next verm.”
The little girt read. “Cast thy bread 

upon the waters. ”
“Why should we east__

toe waters?" asked the teacher.
“ ’Cause the fishes have to be fed,” 

the reply.

Та Introduce ft | fin
еЗВййавшЗнк
•-fete»»'

tucMsstr
INTK0DÜCI10S PB1CES

(Moncton Times.) mour breedUrn citizens of Moncton will learn 
with pleasure of the appointment of 
Peter MoSWeeney to the vacancy In 
the senate of Canada car;ted by the 
death of the Hon. Michael Adame ot 
Northumberland. Mr. MbSweeney ti 
one of Moncton’» largest and most 
successful mereh&rtts. He to a close 
Student of public affairs, a careful 
reader, fair speaker, and will bring

of ptib- 
ieus Ability and

town.

; :-fBoot Compound V
Side Light» om History.

They had got beyond toe suburbs el 
Sodom and were fleeing toward Zoar. 

“Are you tired?" asked Lot.
“No," replied this wife. «I feel pto

i^sîsrï»

j . READ THE !

tost ally seed monthly bt ovei ■іШйіМ.'йте;art Dredging ....
Cost of wharf

lwi*mi5jriMifSSeK?rtSee?i^twoeeent Mr. Timmerman approved of the

•8to-Msfeœaî25B«,0s; |FlS*~
-їГГГгГ4*ГІі~-.
«ut» «s w 0. wiiswi st loan, ww could be built from the grain elevator

.$260,000 

. 236,000 

. 28.000
sa 1BflsstMen and Lediee,"Green and

tola Омт
Little Boy—Isn't fathers queer! 
Auntie—In what way?

1 Llttie Boy—When aboy doee anything 
tor bia pa, he doesn’t get anything, but If 
•Bother man’» hoy doe» tt he gets a nickel. 
-«Cxnkine-

влаюГ-даиГ wbwjlt-sun.-1-*"

1res, Зї.50 i;

; 1.»an

PdceLMFree.' secure Agency at once
T. W. ttOYO A SON, Meatreal. '

to bear In the a 
Uc affaire much 
general knowledge. Tiie appointment 
ta very satisfactory to the people of •T BDW. ! "
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ADVOecrteiNQ RATH». than half that of the 11 bridges mission next eummeai.0 The govern?

/Іік.Шв province. If we leave ment has doutxtieee several deeds to 
out ill», three large bridges at the річково і ЬеГогв ^ВЬачвевзІоп : le 
luted of the Ne* Brunswick Hst we They

*7^

NOVA SCOTJA NEWS.
viooe. Qnoe In Charlotte county. In , ' '

shall fini that the remaining eight ebaU h^ tbLT^tfaeSTSÏÏdB ЇЇ AfepOftS No ВІН fo № du***®$2,000*^' retuSd\>£ "ühe \ HALIFAX, N. S„ Mar* K.-The

shall find that the remaining eight eben hear (about mesh towards 1%» ,-., . jury. This was an action brought etr. ' Vancouver has been ordered to
(spans cost -only a trifle leas than the end otf the session. When ай the mem- ' Case Against W. J. Dean.' egairist a physician for negligence in remhln another day waiting for the

Scotia twenty-Шпе bridges of bars who have survived foe (heat, ot - ' ' attending the plaintiff, whereby sert- mai» from the Orient.

the average length aid W»ght of the to get home^ Л; ___ *** VaU$® - Joftn "*"*** subsequently reduced to a much ferende foday. oiylog.^^foe wide dlf-
New Brunswick brldgee fo this- shorter рпоттгччом тім лчемг я™™ .. .'Company—Verdict for Plaintiff in Tern- smaller amount. In St. John in only Jerence of opinion. The totiowing
list ivas lees than the length and OTBtmON lN the WEST. w Гл er.e case has a verdict amounting to compromise resolution was adopted

і roight of-he Nova Scotia structures, j; The liberals, patrons and other lowr-i Р'Є *’ *М<ЄГП Лиигапсе Co’ ' Я0,000 been given. That was in the untotooualy:
I ' * - !■ «1J.W . .. ._______ «. v cere of Stevenson v. the testera Bx- “ReeblVed, that in the opinion of

' *•* • • tari? advtocatee ta the west are not - _ . , tension railway. On other occasions this meeting, until Jhe initiation of
THE ОАЛтіЛАЕ AND THE j weU. satisfied with the recent state- ^,®un> ^ Verdicts of $6,00» and $4,030 have been .the fast Atlantic **y*ce the winter

CURRENTS. I meat pt their own minister, Mr. *, . M^ffin„T.y.**”?„ *^ЄмЦ T<X^lrt; given-. Bearing this In mind it wUl mail steamship service - between the
: ..j_. w . _ Siftcm, who declared the other day at . van Wart oreaidinr ’ Udg® be reodily seen that the damages of United Kingdom and Canada should

K to * T a public' meeting that the tariff was consists of James $10°'009' ***? by ^ ?eB** toT dam^ ^ve lte terminus at a port
meaning of taris passage from the . ; James agts received, are far in excess of any on the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia
Boston Herald’s account of the tom a pdlUcal k»ue. Mr. ^fton ln Prevl,ua 1 ^ that in the contract for the per-
of the Castilian heM- ^ preeent ^ the. ™Ш^ег IB В A v'ry Ione dto3l,es,k)n took pI“e , *°rmhnce of such service tp be enter-

«h- conservaülvee and also satisfied the Tr,.w' , — T ' ' “red • W t- ov(r the application made bv Messrs, ed into by the government and a
of.'-tihe disaster is yet available, government. Therefore the ^tariff wag .«cotti Alexander A,, Watson, Ward C McLea^aJld Яі ®зг 4°^" steannshlp comipany' virile it should

Z vo- 0h«- - «r m M S' Internet* until 25th hast., at which be stipulated that the wretern ter-
toto1navMa&r B°UtiC*- orr- , ' ’ Cou^ J^n RWVanrii»n’ ^‘^ü1 я" -lay it is expected Manager Nelson jnt^l ports, should be in Canada,

mtei • Тйеге ,ismo doubt foftt .the Fielding, „gw* jtiv rS; <* the defendant company will refora there should be no provision obliging
tan# is more eatisfartoiy to the con- Ег^Г^гІ to the clty fr3m where 4 the company’s steamship to proceed

fix>m the quick сштвпйв amd tides eervatives theùttT th^ tariff wfoteh the -leather Alfred G Blair Harold ha9 been 8pen^ln^ the winter for thé to ary otfoer port than that at which• wTdh -rtë* <A& :> Ub^ti. ^fod. so far лк the gov-'-ïff rih ^ OoK ^ ^ and R F Pugs- , 14

; Pundy hear.** івгойАп*^ ь<ііі го^гяіпан ‘Ÿmni '№пгу A. Harvey DonieL N Vanwart A. Ij. Pâlûier, Q. C., яш R ^ PARR9BORO, N. S., March 14.—A
the province otf Nova Scotia, which і —_ • . „ - . d - miâeat, #aa, fofr^lo^d from interfer- .. тоео1а1 vUrv summoned for the ,ey’ ^ C ' for plato,tlft' were -willing calbjègram received here yeetereday
has been Issued, fumtehes a cheerful I J™* '&£ ^ poUoy- ^ Da^T^ ^ wa! ** *** T® ^ aBtU ПЄк| ^пт .Саре Town, ; announced the ar-
contrasttothe Waa-book issued by Mr • ^ ^ ^ have ^ aurtifone of the nattototi policy are оо^ ^ш Р CcmrL JchtT S -Am^trm^. МиЛ)'' Аз Ле plalntifr 3 =H8e w™ rival a* that port of, Hhe ship Ttea^-

і running '«‘Tor age* and navigators ooi4 plfoaed but proud. Their Wortî SiAhael W Llb^r ti’ take alt least a week it wouM not he urer, of Economy, Oafft. Knowltcm,
Bmmerson. The Nova Єс*Ш depart^ | ekilfija ar7d unelLMful have been ваП- h„AT, 11ІяНЯя. hv ’ ;wàakln ' Лн *rlL, xf^-.û-hb^î^wuilam ck-ee"3 before Mr. ЧеИвоп’е return, and the drowning of Howard Hol-
merrt of public wortss. may .have *в ' •th«i,e‘-Watw' Chii the whole ^wwe î^beeai justiâèa ЬгЯ* hr en#- . , Jh»pl«e_ This, offer was made conditional upon mes, son of Mrs. Fultem Beverly, for-

faults, but the tiitof engineer в**ев * Ha* have Ьвмі and are more help - -- - - ІлпШиЯи.' Bw R. Macaulay James C foe payment by the defendants of the merlÿof Bt John. Holmes was about
i№» nôhHr »k o^Twirt.mi+v -wi. bgen and are more help , #*t H appears that" there remain a“ costa of plaintiff’s witnesses remain- fifteen, and was Mrs. Beverly’s only
ith imMlc ah oppafofofoy to ЩВЩифвя••WHeesKj». 4o паїуЦгаіотв. The f#S!peapIe who accWSd kt tbelrface ^ H ^ Wfoeré. After consideration the de- eon by her first marriage. He joined
exactly what money • Bti# <Щ, his tantain of .the ОавШІа» wlU not hire- І -, , .•Aj-Auat^* ^ ^ *Cetwb,intl- .; ' fendants declined to accept • these the-ship at New "york -a few. weeks
authority, fiM*' іьіЙЙ*ье ^4 nôt^keep iris strip P;'Jtemw’ th* "«в* consequently ago‘on his.ftret voyàffe.. îfuchSym-
what eervkie. Thai canl нГ^ІД hïv? -SS. А#Є ^Є * ^kr^lSes T ІшЛГа J ^ «tafote for this morning- pathy is folt for the bereaved mofoer

„ ®üt to ^ He SoyHd-haye., exfoica the «national poHoy. And supporiere of) Gill^le^ J. , Frro . Another pofftt of gt-mt impertapee and' tisters- , ..*
not be obtained from the New. Bruns- ted his >Mp” all rig&t any-time before дЛ^ІІМіЇ'Шиг^г seine remain dp^ Charles'#,, wae ^i^ctieeed. ’ Defendants ObtaÛied A'daughter of A. ÏJ. Mcbedd, who
wick reports. Again we find in the £he ran'itifo the rock, "btit the trouble ГІі||!!Л^Рfh^hh^nfoil'-' oriilrr тіііпг N- S- Flôoà. Barton o^mmiyat^e for an examination ; of ha**;been attending Açadia CpÜege,
Nova Bcotîa геиїгЕ.й^УЕ кЕееї іШШ. did not'^fow wiére h}« ^^ .ZT&tf5*1 .Уг t y~. PeihiH8an,_ g^phen 9. „ц^іев^ In thé State» CdnsMérable baà been very ill otf typhoid fever, anti'
the ересШсаЯИЖЯЙ ,fo^vid#nce № ^ was taken under them, the* .H was thought last, w^. that *e
__________ _ .. -P ., ^ ' в®4 dkl h<* try. toextrU*»! the» -etee-wber*. because Марі-,, ^Hoi1^,J<i4eph<.W.Na^glh,-urst,a. Ûor-, _f -whl3h> plaintiff dalme, to could not recover, lire. McLeod has
getber with the Son» td? contract, the hef. It . may ihave. Ьеф a defect in aint the Territories hteVe a reta- S?y?®E- Jo4? -У.^8°п* faverabte to him. Some time ago, on been wtth.heç.jprtag^er lllneas, and
names of aH tenderere, foe antoufitef tbe'qon^kss, a defeat in the -captain, siriail' niamiïÉuetÜrine booula- deFpTieet, Rctoert ^ely, Edgar the, ground of alleged delay, plaintiff, Mr. McLeod and ms other daughters
each tender, and the-erapfut. of tte. o£a ietedt to the Лір which Is re- і •’ ■ >- ^ chofield, ot<ained «ц, order of Judge McLeod 'went Wer on Wednesday. Word wae
tender accented ч ” «T f^^Lrt Л1 # 8®°^, ^«^orejfc Bstabrooks. rearing the oofomleelons to tie re- received ,leet night that foe ''dleeaee
tenaer accepted. . < apteiSÉbSe for the fact the* the Лір „JL-A et,ia. л«»Ьажьсе., The weetem ...In, phatgtogthegmnd.juryl.is honor ^ 7L-h\L had takena favorable ium.^ - •ШШЗШ. ШЗж&^ШЯяВе&м
his work. Bütfae offers some obser- stupid as to say that foe disaster to the fo th® except) to the partfee. It foe ^ ^Ta^^nt to F^d-; ^^ІИог Fullerton went to МЛгіЛ

. «*. SSS
He says; ^ -t /Л vyrr.t -rf. ■-l-was. aeceseary^or excuaatile because ■■ -л,т nl "1 , ^nlrrn. doubt it wonid be libellous, but if ^y opt refofoP^byreitg?^ rf. v|1^tfi; ■■ ЩрІ

weigh*; in ' -etrefigih, and-' in off the currents.: '.>•**= >k* re;.N*i more'iiiati ti Wiihây WraHe to oonvindel Ше Jury *° ^ ^ lK>w Щ row^^o Wendants’^mmie- •
.workmanrtlip, our bridges wUl cotti- 8»^-' W convt^J ;<ÿjmn took lt. but in wha* sense reft- ‘ііеЙеЛу Mr Melon мЙ: a
pare .«Й. !Ч УГ?**»  ,•» Whâ«e men would understand It. It -wholesale grocery buStoesk hère.

to tbe requdmmdato Of а тНгсШг*гіе- !nfllcta a. senous. Joss on the opposl- of the producer of farm machto- fle(U<m on hl8 character, but meant P(ürrer o(Terf4, the stroked. ЬШЙШ was erected
scribing each structure, and a spedfi- Hon party in the house of commons t ry, or cotton goods, or other articles th?t he ^ not the capacity to fill ,„mmtoîf
catton, both of which Art? fttrntehed1 And dh parllameiit as46. whole. Mr. which he tïeee. ,тоЄ office. Budh a construetkm might fKo r^j,T„ r* н,л _____ -,^^4 ^ТеиЦрегапое
from foe prwlaotal efeertkaryleoflSce. #66<¥‘was attrifo Whd worked his way Two representative*) of fof, west plaoed on Mr. Dean’l- Words, and tTMriaW m the^ prior paymerè^ofNls

SZZ Г TV&XSF'i “,w ** te t-**; sryr?r %*SJS,*bW*Sr«- ZZZTJlTSri „
tary’s office, wffl recette a ctomlar. cogfüxéd'ft^^'» reàsoner, a sonfid af® both Uberejk, have been Itoldlnga. Hishonor sald^ hajvouldnot ^d«- JJJ ^ ^ pitied ’

eaaam$S®i®$6S æa»«®ss?“кгвямвяявгїк: sfrsaaBssrsjgxs sa»* a»»'•.4. „ ; ;Épffit№et
гйка 2srsss.Tiarî' âls,*,î&ss,S2ï,^s-

ail totereeted.” . f rtnnnrtmrm ьігю.»:. ____ t -Т...І . both jmwnlsed to a»' Wlta* Dhéy tonfld iiThe^efore the larv ceased to exist He l^01^ Thursday's Dal^Sun.) ■- ■'■'&&&. this wns frosen. »ma janitor
From this report of foe operations tothator, and he is said to -have thor- to ^ №' ®1Йоп ^t the w ^at^eseti. ^ tog. to eLe ot Rob«>n v. the clty of,

«t 1S98 is hofoidlêd tKëtoÛovring Wt -biighiy mastered №е#е*аіІ8.,в1 the ’ im. ~ ' ilL . Judge Vahweurt ваИ hewoujd. Va^& a^flre etarted which fàzodtbe%istoric
' of «раі*.-ійг.'#ЬІ*. afotireefo;.^. let. ***** -dbe'<**?eUoe’en»-A«ore foe jury to,be- ^ ntoce- . V >’J Uw- ■

in 1S»3, with the length,. otf. span and ;tor, some**are v-ofifi;toff^the political МГ',* <^a"docket і, as follows- them to answer, as to whethCT foe. HALIFAX March 16.—The jPomin- ç
contract .prioet ■, - - - ^teadrêé iff Mfâü't)nforio. ifod before He voted agatost foevThkon s The docket to as follows: phuntiff was , injured, by faffing -ion Cotton Çtompany became^ sub-

Letfgfoèf- - ‘-і ^НПлпіг nfffrr Tifni-Ci-? ^т‘У У deal and opposed- «to CrW^ Nest S’- Jury>Oausea,,iHemanel, ‘.не through foe sidewalk; whether foe Ject of an ahimated discussl* «n the
. be.- aptosgifo/ -PritieL >i foi blJtoFtb Й ЬШ."- Не has no confidence to the jm- ,T<,mpte ^®*tern іп* сіеуййггргорегіу oongfowted the. side- Л-#®ШиЖ‘

І^4Б0 ^*^\VO'***B Ш pr°-- toifratlon pollcy of foe minister of foe ‘ ‘ aurano® Co.-wraam Pfigsley. : - wiJki and used defective materiel to response to' the
grepsive district of which Brockvilte . . , .„ K 4 Héw. , 1-. its construction, and-whether It al- Dapy. agreed to ask legislatien to.re-

; te thes most4 Itoportànt town: Ferooh- ^ ВДЯ^8№У1* ^ Ш>~ ;1- <inult . v- Morrieon-Haetogto». * y^. Ше ві4^^а1к to remain impro-! Me the t^Hitioh on their «дагйрегіу,
v -жііб-агг ütr^ . чс":- 4'w-, friendly fô Mr; 'Slfton, and .Chargee i. Hanlngboei. ,..r peiriv toiilt An «newer to the affirm- compared with what ether vnanufac-
« hV' Aoth" Mrt'i: 11 «.мі»' -him- wifo eitiMnlseion and subjectif' Tfosse v. eti’dcln.-Railway 'Oo.—Bw' tfthfo "to the first question wlas given turers hfo’ Aidrgêd.” "The proposal was
Ï b* Mh vfotle he never wav-. tb lt?be ctomdïàii Pacific ledtobany. F Q^Sley. № ■ H<J by all, but ta the otfaefw *Wo of foe to fix their real eetate beTO-at-^ valu- Щ

вгеД fo his allegiance to- his own. . S. Clark v.-Мйку-а іА. M3Dmmld..,jiJ keld the city to blame and ftve ation qr $38,000 and subject That to >.
-'■ -... =;.; 5 Nut Itoth memhers are tg^teg free^ Rnbson v. foe Ctty. <rf St,,Jo*m-J( ^№bt;v“?A vertiet was,., "therefore, -the. eurent rate. Allowing, foe .ma- .,,..

. a'y ij.:--1 .arff. », ■■# , fo)S£ ,t0 afoS fargiers,, apt..so fljAich be- , j B. M--Baxter - .. „ given for the defendant J. Bi M.1 Ліпегу in their mill to go free. Geo.
T*W даіАТОдав. i ;x5 ,, -«WeBsttW desplsdueertato, mtoistera |Ton Jtary fauses, Remanets. важіег far foe plaintiff and «eoerder hWfohett. a prominent merchem, and

. 4Дті! »йггв«*/. ' * v її aez-beoauèé «they-ieeeBre - te-remaln In «?•.: Anfong v. Palmer-H. IL МсГ-еад. sktoner for ifoe cttÿi ■ < .4' metptoer for the city, violently oppqe-
Ят y«aw ЗДек- Щй^ЩЩ-гтОв, ІЙЙІІй™еІіЄ' T&*:j8ek6toment "is hot A, North Queenstoind ; Insurance d>, vThe atatemfent'.foa* .foe cBy had, foH ■»«»* that the ..company be 
4 anticipâttogi foa* tie would Over’ ооьіЖ- St hiiver ** -r ^*тЇа1т^г*, И' В-^І^ЛЛ- w offered to make à settlement to this f*i h*:foalvest^$e and.,ygchin-^M
avdefeâited-batiâitete ^ЙГ? v>. Ptimer^lL McT.cir case waatocorrecL There was no W He argued, t^a^e com;;

■45 ton deca^'''fo2&S2. ^ b-t-'-j&SL*: Pal!?®p7?- H’ MeL^an offer <rp the.pà« Of tb» def«tomto, ,paW kwt wages ці,foe ^m-vatiW,
^ Aenaie was a is «n^aier .ta*h*.iqeke foemælvea ,E, NortHÇueenhland Ih»uracceÇov y. bwtfoe ptetotiff-was- vrilltng to ac- D°fnt, and thaj; the mlll.^as-of les*
gag *7ard fw жад1иіу eontributors to popular than to make friends for the г ~ЧЛ H- M^an' „ ceptlioo. їаІ“е,to fo^elty foan many àther in-
”7 funds* and a refuge for de- mtigStero.- % Д 3k w»- ^ ^ .. ia the Hesse case, upon notice for d«®trle« fo>t were taxed, to foe .
Î2 fewted candidates; Mr. Mfos and his vlSw are -i efotee .ttatNelJw, trial,,A. L. Palmer, Q. C,. asked for Ш jvhoee employes were vrelt treat-
™ ceileagues Wre lust ' tfoiflrtb mme a* W been ttfegraphed for aod wotid ^ special jury fo be caUed. - ed.. Attorney General Longley favor-

mjlLLL, _ _ T афрошбЦ two the government for, the present tariff Tie to foe city on the 26th tost. He Wm. Pugsley, Q. Gf then stated ed tlu company, in consequence of
OT6" «”•*>«. The, gentlemen selected in and Its fgiiurea They vote» tor foe ^ *he case «* down that the^^Lnts challenge the er- waf Practically a deal betw^ea
«p this province Is a man of ample FietcBng ЬШ at every stage, and did -k* n -, _^,л ray, and H. H. McLean read the *bem and foe city аадвр time ggb over

means who ie supposed to have tajfâh ‘irnttilnir iA WtoàfSt’-foüT -m_i _ ■ ,і.А:,^".|Р?3діТГ' арр^а,р^ ЛаШтке. whloh wha on the ground, foe expropriation of the exhibition
a substantial tnterert to fo» 7Л W?T: to motifF ti. They ought to circut fov thc first time ^ twenty of the сНа1№оде were that tbe jury grounds and because If the company
vhmlTSoW^tito lre:wmtog;tq take their №- J® }£ was struck by the secretary of W Ш?. ***** they might dose up in
rtj-i . . . ^ - eenator from lahmcnt with foe ministers. The time municipality for the November dr- th*® city- „ . -
Ontario has been beaten In three eon- for them *0 put In their protest was ^ P^U -й wit. They attended that dreutt, ana The company s ВИҐ passed by a feood
»*«• '•teMre*■■*»■■ »-«— »V«?»rS-of. tb, -ТГ-'— ar’rtiw.dtrep*--;

аи^.-■'4й!й§&.^^^.:^аайг£-,аг г* ss *»»«-
atimit «ho* «, P8Jred, .- ... *** . „ ^ .. ітіаіаТ<.л +. * was only summoned for that circuit Sonne perspne broke into the store of
adnritthat^foeyarenotthe only ones : DH. BBOTHNE - wifo oaZ>t act to fols ona Ohase, <?ampbeU & Co. at Port WÜ-
~ЬУ МГ- M<lSweeney and Mr. "Mto'defection of Dr. Befoune, M. P. "tin the afternoon, as St^^t^s tot 441,8 ohallenge was supplemented by. anTrtole We®K
Kern, The former is a successful, for Viptoria'county, Nova Scotia, who <«ЙУ Place to the province Where the * ***** application made by Mr. ‘JK,%L„J

vfotoh ^y^tTS: rowsr^ and haet^en a seat ^UgSBob 4^ foe case to be tried by • o^a^V^Su^s^L^

P 'л 4^ w „ Woo<1’ Mlv foe side of the Larurier government, cesa, Wm; Fogsley, Q. CV appearing foS ordinary panel. The judge, Mr. Г*ГТ8®” schools ot
, .TL L Mceweeney to «- is riot a surprise, tir. Befoune voted ,foT plaintiff ГхА^ВЙуеа contended, had authority to SS Of fob

present It, fooirid be able to exert Its for the Yukon ЬШ and supported the №ta- The defendants raise foe point 80 thls. 'mâeT etatuta Mr. Pugs- ^Tnj^a 4. lf^00l,^Jh®p,eff* 
fair Лате of influence to the red 1«™п1г7п Tk L that there is a dissimilarity to foe W. read an affidavit of Mr. McLean
chamber. Mr kerr is a lawver Z *“ *“ №е meû*uree language of the рейсу from that to І? У™* similar objections to foe ^ *dl001 ”* Oanntog

;*■ lawyer of laet year* It was known soon after Tenmfle v Commercial! Union, wMch ae made in the challenge were e^ciety.
18 wel1 beglmüng of last seeeion that he WdecWed to plabbtilTe >^ted. It to not desirable in the In^ ^

taiown to Mefoodtot educational tir- had bade some sort of bargain with 9to>reme Court of Canada; also that terfta 01 ^Uce' * dalm®d- ^ i ^
<6es cm aiccouat of his connection with *». . • . , . ^. foe property being mortgaged plaintiff a jury sruck so long ago as Novem- ™ c-oruwania

superstructare together. The çost of Vlcrtora University -Bhough it a® ÎÎT ^ Р<Гл ’ **** ““ was not the entire, sole and uneomdl- ber foould try the case. MT. Pugriey Caantog, who left
the enoerotr,»^,™ 1- . ^ZlTrZ , ü“f "* О»6 Patronage of his county and them tlonal owner of It within a clause of entered into a lengthy argument to *T Fredericton а Лоті time ago,
- - .. -V y . • v impossible for him his support. The transaction Is prob- the policy. A verdict was given for support of foe application, and' the Beck?*lto
deducting foe tender value of the to enter foe house of commons by aby not yet quite complete, as Hr. Plaintiff for $1,600, with leave reserved judge finally directed that counsel ®* ***? ^L1battaUof **tendins 
substructure from (ttie amount paid eleotiom, Mr. Kerr may yet have tfie тшіміпа win har^iv , ^ . or defendant to enter a noneuit on *or the plaintiff be given until this тИ aaîУмЛC^10^, c®ine Starr's Point
™г.г"юга‘гмр<"аш “w-*““* ^ - — 2ГгТі.ш »«r,: й?»»""»»-*- згаг ■

® ^®Ja .Scd®a bri*es “ ^ ll^*e® after Sir wufrtd vtoce the coalition system and the ' In foe admiralty court, yesterday, Both the special and foe petit A l"ge new P^ »rgaa, has been
may be compared as to ifizs an» cost sets foe two chambers mixed. deals which have grown out of It have 'Wyman v. the Duart Castle was con- juries were ordered to attend ht that Р"1 №e Methodist church at
with those built to this province: ------------- -------------- made us tolerably fatotitor to local thlued- J' P- Bledate’ government to- hour. Canning.
Number. length qf (From Thursday’s Dally Sun ) . 4 . spector, was examined, and toM of tn-

Price. THE SESSION. politics wlth Ле ^ a mem- spectlng and passing the machinery.
ber from the aide out of power to the ” Chartes W. Long otf the Prince Ed- 
side in power. Such transactions are 'ward, and Wm. Gray otf the May 
léss common under the party system 8280 examined as to foe

in Nova Scotia' The sentiment of the л ^ was then adjourned to
dominion parliament , Is not favorable ^Monday next, when some furthe* 
to such betrayals otf trust, though it todttmony will be taken, after ' xvhich 
does favor a st«mg4m«Wtiie otf per- З*^'1 further adjourned per agree- 

sanal independence. In some Way foe
comrade». ,«r> meofoer are quick to f Considerable interest attached to 
discern foe motive behind the change, foe proceedings to the с^гс Ш. court 
and the opportui^Sfe.no standing i-ly!a*®rday Warning as It was expect- 
etther,w«h «U* earro ь* «Г foe ¥ that 6 etrqng effort woqld he made
ле hé ^ “ • ;ib petrone the trial of, foe Heeeeotie he joins. ! t 4 case. * The case to Interesting because

: LOCAL•Lto per til* 
advertising.

For Sale. Wanted, etc,. SO cento 
Insertion. ,f

Special contracts made for time" ad
vertisements;

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application. ' ’

The subs'/riptltm "rate Is $L00 a year, 
but » 75 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address

over. : toti !;

If what the reta 
foe whole tea ti 
eeettod down to u 
foe retail stores 1Nova

Tbos. Dyson 
knocked down t 
street, Carleton, 
and hie nose' bn 
home to the afte
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!

I in Canada or United States for one
,-V •4-hj-’ ■ - Elder George J 

been to the city ll 
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left Wednesday a 
He has formed J 
here.
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ALFRED MARKHAM.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SON Tlie death od 
James A- Brogj 
Charlotte Street. ] 
Mr. Brogan оогій 
ness on Chariot] 
square, until Ш 
retirement 6 fej 
widow aid tWo
ceased, who was
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respondent writes 
Tbormae Louhe 41 
on Wednesday, 
fifty-fourth year.I 
teemed by a lass 
and friends.
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A BRIDGE RECORD. A ' ^

The report otf foe public works of

і
:

The new schooj 
of Weymouth,' ha 
Capt. A. W, Bla 
will place her to j 
India trade, mJ 
Church Point fail 
load lumber for I

John Bustead. JI 
steamer C umbel 
and was Jdrowrie| 
day. Hfe body I 
stead was Ç6 yes 
to the employ I 
company, b«r neel 
was well, known I 
was to Boston- 1

b

Em

%
A SL John dej 

real Herald eayd 
mentioned as a j 
Venerable Атоігі 
foe Rev. G. Oetx 
read. Mr. Troop 
of St. James *J 
has a lange ntrai 
Trinity cemgregai 
tog to accep* foe 
candMaite."

.i-vs, a* .
“In

.

:
'

etfbÿèd. This bùUdW was erected 
’ forty-nine years apo by the dond' otf 

and wan called Tèmper-
|v-

In a letter to j 
at preseavt living 
man Mercer otf .' 
passenger by t

"

■

m;
f Labrador, states 

«hip’s phyedeton 
to foe .peésenej 
adds, did much 
ferlngs ptf foi» 

Dr- НмЙ

Simm*
■■■'!• gem- 

S iartlon, the » 
the Dominion 1 
ail winter.

„
:

tenders. №X.- -;»iii'" ifoe- r-'- The many frie 
of E. Peter Pit! 
gret hear ot his 
Sussex. Decease 
sufferer for ov 
with kidney die 
in Ills death at ' 
the 68th year o) 
brother otf Ward 
and Oliver Pttfi" 
of this city, W. 
Corner- and Mi 
same place, also

£
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PHfleid vas a 
Prsfoytertan" chf 
his death.
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GOOD F.fit'll.

Laxr -
To get à,bette 

chiefly upon an 
bring better - ржі 
ability one mud 
otf doing, every І 
to In the meet, 
possible, and toi 
must pot №bm 
tabling a special 
A good business 
cured at the Ga 
•tty of this city]

1)
Л tr~412 4

11.
Mttt?
ItM wsnfrre

§j.
17 m:18 «.i:-

60 »V12.. 4-І ■
60

- ($) ST; 3721..
22.. ^ • »i • • •-• » * eÇ’--.:
23... (2) Щ 80

-ifctttfi*feu§ aid’si7$ii
.......... 60 347
------ :....100 940

(4) 46, 46. 45, 45 1,226
....Ц0 '. 1,317

...........Ш. jp ; ' 2,790

For purposes of- comparison we give' 
below a table otf the length of spans 
end cost ot bridge* Ireoently built in’ 
this province. The first -оте mention
ed is the Lefebvre, foe last is foe 
Saunders bridge. For numbers 1, 2, 
3. 8, 9, 10 and 11 the'deist is taken 
from foe public accounts. For num
bers 4 and 6 it is computed at 61-2 
cents per pound, the price that Mr. 
Emmerson admits that he paid. Num
bers 6 and 7 are the Pétitcbdiac and 
Port Elgin bridges, to which the 00m-

24

LONG REA 
On Monday ev 

District W. P ., J
G. .W. A., H. Et 
daily visited, TT 
Temperance.... jy 
the dtviskm stind 
livened by foe I 
W. Associate; Я 
conductor; R. В
H. Bradley, die 
music, redtatlos! 
members. The -dj 
renewed the old. 
division, which ! 
work tor the ca

26
2?

29.

I
:

Our stori
tract was male for substructure and ord

« GEN
SDKS OF ENGLAND.1 ю-т’Л flS-:

............• •• .’240' -10^
The fourth session of foe 

parliament of Canada
eighth 

meets today,
pome two months behind time, 
apeiring speech is tintastructlve as to 
thé future,' but mentions several hie- 
tcrtcal events whi* everybody knew. 
It tells of foe buoyant revenue, but 

........ 62 1.658 says nothing about the buoyant
t. • • • 7• .’"ii .t4*8 JV^ture. it Ignorée foe failure otf
It nmy be interestetog to note tWt ,.toe international negotiations and 

the coét of foe 29 Nova Sco- solemnly mentions the prospective re
tie bridges is considerably less sumption of foe labors otf foe

In baying seefle ”

ї;;;іЄда^OTTAWA, March 16.—"The Grand 
Lodge Sons otf England elected officers 
today as follows: Supreme grand pre
sident Dr. Hodgetts of Toronto; 
preme grand vlce-preeident, Fred 
Cook of Ottawa, representing Ken
nel worth lodge. New Glasgow. N. S.; 
supreme treasurer, В. H. Bnchdiffe of 
Toronto; supreme grand secretary, J. 
W. Carter of Toronto.

The cqngragvticro of Leinster street 
Baptist chur* has extended a call to 
the Rev. Ira Smith otf Lection.
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THE OLD WAY $CITE AND PROHIBITION,
vSUCCESSFUL INVENTIONS.EWS. LOCAL MATTERS. НЕВІil)

>.(V ,*уі> yr>:Inventions which, prove pecuniarily 
successful have usually one or more 
of the following requirements: They 
possess enough substantial merit over 
others to use to create a demand. They 
have savecl either time, money or 
manual labor by new machinery or 
parts of a machine. They have cater
ed; 'to v popular comfort or recreation. 
Capital has always been" requisite to 
develop, mmufacture and market.

The following patents lately obtain
ed through the agency of Marion & 
Marion, solicitors of patents and 
perte, Montreal, Should prove to be 
successful:

62,695—S. W. Butterfield, Three Riv
ers, P. Q., bark cutting machine.

62,706—P. J. Bolirmre, Paris, France, 
fuel charging chambers for furnaces.

62,735 — Amed ee

*< ч
Alliance *<eeiitetttoRv) • , і 

‘Th*t ! tWe meeting desires to ex- 
prrt® J#roc« dleewtistectlon at the 
refuel o« the government to carry out 

toe to take such steps as 
would give effect to the expressed will 
of the people, and earnestly oaHsupon 
the rtpiesentatives of the people in 
parliament to accept the invited man
date of і the electorate and carry It 
opt by
gtelatto
will of 
polls.

. That:1 a copy of the foregoing reso- 
lutkm- be sent to every member of the 
damiadoti parliament, along with a 
statement -to be prepared by the pre- 
aident- and tefJJatary of this АШапсе, 
catting attention to the magnitude and 
character of the prohibition vote, and 
the duty it Imposes upon^' the parlia
ment'

77«—The 

В for the
If what toe retailers say be correct, 

the whole tea trade has apparently 
settled down to use Union Blend Tea; 
the retail stores seem filled with it.

Thoe. Dyson vt Vtsarlneo was 
k l ocked down by a team oil Union 
street, Carleton, yéitèrday morning, 
and hie nose" broken- He was sent 
home in the afternoon.

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Éadl- 
gestion by Dieting a Danger
ous and Useless One. і ' c-

to SEE
ТНАТТНЄ

:atts;tod *thelee waa 
trade con- 
i wide dlf- 

fiot] Owing
a adopted

»
Л:»

We say the old way, but really It Is 
a very different common one ai pres
ent time, and many dyspeptics and 
physicians as well consider the first 
step to take in attempting to cure in
digestion is to lUert, either by selecting 

-certain foods abd rejecting others or 
to greatly diminish the quantity usu
ally taken, to other words, the Starva
tion plan is by many supposed to be 
the first essential, ft* ;•-> ■ v.ï b',p< -4 

The almost certain: failure of - the 
starvation cure for dyspepsia has been 
-proven time and again, but still the 
moment dyspepsia makes its appear
ance a course of dieting le at once 
advised. ' 1 ■ - .

All -this Is radically wrong- It is 
foolish and umaoiehtifle tn recommend 
dieting or starvation to a men suffer- - 
ing fromdyspepsia, because indiges
tion itself starves every organ and 
every nerve arid; every -fibre to the 
tody. ;Ci W’'1; - ' ' - V-'-'-t - -

; What to* dyspeptic whiits te attun-
S^S^m-odoked-«odaL_

something to assist the week stûtnach
to digest It. This is exactly the ton-- _____

method by which they curb the worat We prÏÏS^ ,redit"tor’ '"r
enses of dyspepsia; tn otoerwMds, the the À^Jimess with whldtifre tom slat- 
pattent eats plenty of wholesome food he wiir not give 4»«he -nmv-

•л ïffig*”
. m vom.will digest die ood whether the etom have b Єся\ better tor Sir Wilfrid tty | " 1 

* r.p-BARLY MORNING BLAZE. v ach -w-orks pr not- бпЄ^ of Шев&Х&Ь- haveteid ua to advance ofth^vote ot
■ v - ------ lets wilt digest 3.000 grains of meat or 28th September «hat toe would require-
W. F. T. Harrison'S" Office and Ware- eggs: ' ^ a majority of fifty thousand.-or a vote

house. North Wharf, Damaged. < Tour druggist WtU tell you that ^ ь^ійіе total electorate, as a eon-'
- ■ ' — - Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the pur- ditto* totteedent tof ptisttife W tidf»
iah A*™™.Thursday’s Dally 8Ш) ^ : est and safest, -emedy for etoowh He oeditiot do tltiS, bnf WWê austere''

^rtiyfatter; tine ohtock this mor- tTOnWei. ІяюЛ eve#;іШ tonkea tine Us гЩ time n££n*- 
ntog Officer^ Anderson and Atnoe m*jfè frieod f'xr thte exceHent proper- the pedple as expressed to. the "niehts- *

nâ üsrusisüàii-'s^' *s$&?ùz .............................

" 1 ~ -Щ№яяія&5&. s^vasvssss: sarü'ssssttsftiÉe:^
ihe аг-ает 5»*іГ<5м8-Хі8 і-candidate.^ ВєСЯУЄГ lYalise Thal-Was St«Men, »Л them toe ma»i4ty? . By Д,.*ІЙ?ЯК f1 вЦвгів^дЙЗГ.вшЙ! a dam^lMe

---------«>7-7— ■'?■< V , Hr А і -r Аінгьхкл f. of reasoning does be as- acto^6mm«Ced to the name of pomioscrlme.whUe ite lever of power bn. --
in a totter to a Jip«tt4ai^riemi^f4,4 ЯЮУ«^ ... sumoj&at the fewer number, inchid- W'both politicafl-parties: rinse 1$«7. the liquor traffic It^L *00 toteto^e!

at present Hying to St. Jcgm ex-Alder- the^pace brtween- ceiling and ri». ^ * . ' ..ytog Щ interested distillers, ’broi^, Щ* ^ leaves eveqHhtog to -

brisait ; S Æ 844 ^<**«**".

ship’a physician waq і -oold extinguish the” lai* spark: The вгеіп from Sand Peint. coimtzythàn the larger number of platform,.the .sotomn promise .ingaiajoriUea.” This totter of ta»e
J2SaeK2S-'S2b??^»iSw«FSiJw " _________’ - ffw,s**» ag?»a, »,M ^ mS'

■‘‘‘■'■h SkMSaMM»W^-aS штк-нлт-ошПіХ ' ' а^НДущмавУиАі,Є6ІК*-«і*.
ЇЯаКіІЇКДЖЯВЯЙ ж3B^îSÏ»ÆSiï*S’.w-iS »,n..r ™ ^

«л? ss sà^w Sbkïïsi; я№ш®@»вгв ^
sret hear of hie deauUt at, hie >ome in n-ately did hot havé a very large xChjfef Clalrk that his Valise* containing ; officially that the government wh№ e*Beotÿ tfcat before we lAod; Articles in =e$very. itiper and eéis. >
Sussex. Deceased had bt*n a great stock On hand. He valued the stock articles of-clothing, a gold watch and;.? proposed a. titiblacile as. à means' of У?- ^ n^dnu arid speeches from.every pblpH
suffa-er for over eighteen mouths, on hand ait $3,500, on which there is sqme quite valuable papers, had been-:, ascertaining the sentiment of ittoe do- , ?fty apd platfoym.toi rouse «hie epuntry ae
with kidney disease, whfch resutted $2,000 insurance, dkvidee. between «h* ’****». cattle sheas^ at-Sana ntaton aa a whole has, now «halt thait -,f d£~ « Myer was* befoto^ «ton-our mastors
In hie deathnt 7.3Є a. m. Martih 1Ç, In tieiitral Inourance Go. and the Osto- ?WWU, the роПсе set to Work, bût no^ sentiment їв ИЙі>Свек1 to tbè 6e»itiment тЖ^гІ пім " !?*d3 ^uc'r at " Л
the 58th year of his age.. Bte..was > *mSa insiikmcS Cte ^ clue was foupd until yesterday. It * of hne of На РШіпсеа, reb&À"én хтл. ***** the gloom behind -them ’the shSimSS»
brother of Wand 0».И«веМ, merchant, -rtie building Is owned toy the Rob- appears that while Dfctecttve- Ring. №pf the verdict given. The.- ta« waas ^ada- »ur«y the ПЯіИкЙВре^І^Іа head of tire people. Let ua gafc гем* 
and Oliver И№е1< *іВі^иМает6о^ю№і I ertson estate, 6f wtoidh Lotie T. Almdn V>»:.working upon another case he the dog. the Quebec minority control tot I960 by giving tbe tvbiid <*é#gi.
ti this rtty. W. T. PiitfteM.«^luS^ «^'^Л^п^Ай^Йі^'аш^ rotid«s:«ltttftai»eped.-.loftoeJtn;conv*feation with ^ne cotintry. ., «4*. of ^ Щ ffy ^араявей by hibltem of a couritigr- ^wtoere the clti-
Oomer and Mrs, вео. Mclntyi-e of Rothesay, it was ImpbstiMe to asoer- . Wilson Dobbin. -This-gentletoan In- j - 8lr Wflftid LauriOT's" titter to the v!. p**4 zen te always the head- and ideal,
same place, also dee, PUfielfl of.pi.-er- tain wthat tosurance there was on the formed him that in January a man secretary ott%e Dcmlnton Alliance ^Иг* * the where outride authority „ entera always
ett, MSéB. He leavea: ai vj^ -afid'^fiye bugding л' ' ; - had come hurriedly into his office at does not refle№ any honor upon eltter aifer the,. precadence, o|, inside au-
(hfldren to mourn the toee»qf 4 ,ltioH —------------------" -•'■■ ’ , Schofield’s wharf and asked permti- Ms candcr <M-- his etateamanshlp. it etftte e^tea' thority where the populace rises at
and loving nusband. and father. Mr. ; лт mvr :: etontolekvea vaHte;ttiere.i.)MR:k)ob-,rahoWii ^ h^ev^T tobeT^sutet - — ®,аікв <*юе agatost the never, ending
PHfirid --rah a member of Sussex ... AT WHEPfcS QOVÆ № told him he could at his own risk, œ ю mean^bre, а Ї(Я -*#% 8S tosoleaoe € *&*ed per-
Prc-Sbytertan Chun* ,»t ,«to, time At wwiteis fxv^r л --and wae never skilled m the'kubtie «Troc anSse^e to? Z, «>»" W <toiy objed ln wtmng tins
his death) f &М.ІПІЙ0» -tbs:’ квмй,^ unique

» ------- wv.t--.rr MS '- ^ Grant Corey, who am- detective found it to be the missing , the malir. tesuk.-arid toWow theatrow 1 "РГІ>" courage of the cotmnry.
«S article. Evidently thé thief lost his -, <* ^refusal where КлааЯу dow^S °2К :°П 0,6 ***** <* <3haJT«4ttor. who per-

IkHtoch at МШ Cove last fall. Mahout Berve and was only tdo anxious to , ^ bdt^teraH nZ^Safte Zt a* the barricade at the Petit
to accept a can from a oburdh in Ver- get rid ot his stolen property. without exciting tl^nâwZ sS ^ ^ Careez ln ****>• wafl <»und a «**-
m”t-; . ' " - -'a slisti)-* The news of thethkft of grain from reeer^entthat would ?“• toey boofcwtlh, a atogJe line

Chartes Young is about to move car Nb. 16ДІГ at'Saal PolnVhas.-al- ШМі&іЛ bavq .tq^emhvl Ще men
Wtih'TJ -wMe aM fastite to. F»d«to-- read? becn^ven tЛьІ pubffc. Sfer- - |USl e«MAc.<J|p»SWi

mw tî» e**: «и,ЧЯ£; SrS&SSf22!S*s?S?' Ï5* ’‘SU «ЇЇ* "Г^ҐИ!?-

suit that flvè Kbovs-ai4 'nt>% to the I - affirmative majority of the whole, «Jetties with such violatloaa of prln- 1
S^2Sl^' j2°wmaroycatopd was ЬІМІЛ"Ж^^-йгал^рс^сЛг^ ^І V M0NCT0K.
btu il Rov Ctork ll lnd » hour,;And Sheave the Whole question vtotont partis^but ah^TO cf Д1 '. —  “ ...
John Godsoe7 13 Thb. is not the first w11*1 M0 mtolmruaft of offence. •■•' Vinces through their reprewmtativee MONCTON, N. B„ March 15.—The
anbeararice of some of these bovs; 1ft ^be : Sovemmetit hast- assumed a ,5*№»#ne togriher for their food. 8ir new counfril held itf first meeting last 
police court circles. Sergt. tfoss'8 «tek KteYe responaibtilty, It^wai ^ to w to» 1* e«*y toto night. Ш only business was the ap-
was of the Sherlock Holmes order. , oonseq:ie«cee It haa de- a Wtee of ««toilatlon. and made tiist polatoU^ of standing ^mmlttees for
The neculiaritv of the track made bv clared ln 80 many words that prohl- terrible choice a political battlefleld „ _. . ■ „Z ^ wtoLb th J artin *aa ^‘oitiste are not in eativtot. 'St WHI Without an outlet. Today 2,000 ‘Ш- “* year. Three of the aldermen eom-
c^ri" d strode hit eve and B^orl^d ^ that they af» mote to ’ earntet- ritta. 6,000 aocietSte, 100,000 votera are **** * the^ composition of these 
sufficient clue to thé7 officer so that than the govemme»t thafc teg flouted busy .denouncing the government and ^™ПХ.1^ЄЄ®’ w.^h ,were .?"adf UD ^

^n. For the conduct^ etect. baaebet^
tlve in this whole. proceeding gives While the religious and independent ~Ll , T*s . . Ійе ..ГЇег ra , 

і cdlor to the suspicion thdt-frcm first D«sas are souiidtng the- tocsin of a The atalwarts took a» the meat and 
to last it was playing fast and loose tree democracy from one end of Oan- leIt.tfre scraps for the others, 
with Ithis question, adopting the jrfle- Ad* to another. Who i* to stem this Act officer is an . a
blscite as a convenient and popular Ude; whose voice will the people НЄ ,^Г —
Plank ip the platform pn which it Can anyone say anything for ®ptorce_the act if glv
went to .the country, and then after them, that toe death roll will not ap- Wad"*fУ^о
it ha* been taken and a majority Ш P«r through the whitewash? Neve. ° ^
vortible to prohibition resulted, dfecHh- was Sedtto mere certainly a mortar _7y; ‘l.ff
ing ti> abide by the consequences of Hü!» which toe German army went n f hlef of DOlice'
its own proposal. pounding than will be toe ballot box

a retort for the destruction of the 
liberal party. If I knew the day in
June, 1893, that toe plebiscite was _ •• v л
adopted into their platform, arid the rorày * пЙЙІК
day that the dominion eaectkme will 80 action ого оГ lïï^^xTdwellfoï 
be held, I Should be alble to show turns and o'ith ,щ^в. A, ,:nev<e 
tbait that whléh was knitted togedÙéif ■ w«er ; tied ‘ - appk
on those two days came apart the dayof the riection, that the party whf^^rtTlfele gwv ^X^Sd 
began at the convention under thé «осе on the premises, that to.

a>- f thehai- Ж^е^,е a eumrier ^idence.
lot box under the white flag of dis- FVr par'.lculars apply to 
grace, that toe monstrous' fabrication^ '‘A :. м JACOB 'BKLMAnC X". ~r 
of the convention burst asunder the Scotchtovn,
day of toe election. «• тіуИатме йапп“““ N" *"

Nothing that toe liberal can do will « King Street, 9t John, *N. B.
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fac-simIle00-
ex-Elder George E. Elwyn, who has 

been in the city in the interests of the 
estabUshment of a Qu&ker church, 
left Wednesday afternoon for Halifax.
He has formed a small congregation 
here.

The death occurred Tuesday of 
James A. Brogan at Ms .residence,
Charlotte Street. For several years 
Mr. Brogan conducted a liquor busi
ness on Charlotte street and King ------ :------------------------
square, until 111 health compelled hie ^ MBTHQDIST DIVINE’S DEATH, 
retirement 6 few months ago; A 
widow a ad two sons survive the de
ceased, who was 54 years of age.

■ " ' —1 -—4M"» •’! . ’ > - )’ ‘ }
A Riverside, GOoucester counity, cos- 

respondent writes: The death of Mr».,
Thomas Loune occurred at her home 
on Wednesday, 8to Marche to he*, 
fifty-fourth year. She was highly es
teemed by a large clrdto of relatives. 
and friends. < ■

<

AVceetaWePreparalionrorAs- 
siffiilating iteToodandRegula: 
Ungthc3tomachsandLftjwm

SIGNATURE
of —OP—

<Z#0L.
Paris,. Sebillot, ■

-France, process for dressing aline pres.
62,766—N., E. Mardhai d, Montreal, 

P. Q-, improvements In cameras. Promote s Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness andBest.Con tains nctiher 
Ctoium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

government’’* •^Sand

. ,-3 kMontreal Presbytery.)
Thia, court desires also to record Its 

great dissatisfaction and dtsappotot- 
enient ,at the dediafian of the govern
ment recently given by Ur WUfrld 
Laurier; not to take aoy actiou in re- 
gard , td prohibition, théfetiÿ "giving 
effsptjtp the will off tosr itei^rity as

with toe refusons given 
for refusing to am. ,i'1

IS ON THE
BRIDGETOWN, March 14.—Rev. 

John, Cassidy, retired Methodist min- 
lstcr, of Bridgetown, died here this 
morning. He -was father-in-law of 
W- Oaldwell, chief accountant of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, alt Halifàx, and 
H. JB, Gtilie, . barrister, formerly 9f 
Annapolis, but now of Halifax.
.. . (Mr. Cassidy was one of ; the beet 
known of Methodist. divines in this 
conference. Some .years ago in a 
matter in court to which he was in
terested, he bdmseOf plead and won his 
aide, as Howe did; and. ft attracted, a
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Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa- 

1 йол;Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
TjeafÆid^pss orSLEEP.

В Tic Simife Signature of
I , dL&iffZSSv.

TORIAThe new schooner D.1 J. MelansoO, 
of Weymouth,' has beCn purchased by 
Capt. A. w. Blauvelt of Tusket, who 
will Place her in "a roasting and'West f ereat deal of attention. He entered 
India trade, Melanson & Burrill M1 tke mOnistry in 1856, and was president 
Church Point Hive chartered her tb «t the conference in 1885, vas a good 
load lumber for Boston. o r.- ; it .«preacher, and a. very keen debater ln

—__ ■' ' !■■■■■ conference, particularly on points of

.:5;S

yf
ч'Л;

ÜY4, tH:

PW." ^.battat.yeq get 0-A4-T4Mw6£ 
. W*h»,

John Bestead, one of the crew of the 
steamer Cumberland, fell overboard 
and was drowned in Bbsrttii?lliisFTrfii 

fly was recovbred.’ Bus- 
yeare old, and had been 

employ of the International

ecdeeteetlcal law,) U.■
ff-

day. His, b< 
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company. f.<r 
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qu■ Some rather interesting revelations 
were made yesterday by ’• "the police 
that cleared up one or two matteré- ^ 
bat have been in the . dark . .for sopie |‘ ”
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n GOOD FAYING JOBS.
•• • • ..і.,;::--*

To get à <>*4*aas
chiefly upon ahi^y to'1 db jobb that 
bring bertèr pay. Ttot'Acqiilre this 
ability one must" first form the habit 
of doing/ every 'iofe hé sets Ms hands 
to ln the most Satisfactory manner 
possible; and in thé second place tie 
must pot himsèlf in the way «І ob
taining à special training tor business. 
A good business training can be se
cured at the Currie Business Univer
sity of this city. \ ’’O 'r-.ifx

---------90—r~. -
LONG REACH, KINGS CO.

On Monday evening, Mertih 6th, the 
District W. P„ J. W. Fowler, aHd the 
G- .W. A, H. Bhrams of Lakeside, offi
cially visited, Tilley division, Bons of 
Temperance. . After the business of 
the division stirring speeches were de
livered by the District W. P-, thé G. 
W. Associate; H. Ç. Williams, grand 
conductor; R. E. Lyon, D. G., W.; S. 
H. Bradley, «strict treasure-, and 
music, recttatlos and readings by the 
members. The, dtetrlot officers greatly 
renewed, the old enthusiasm off Tffley 
division, which is still doing a good 
work fior the cause of temperance.

et magne^estaitur voee

’ In «totjp>lrlt I write this letter.
J. T. BULMBR.

»
...

ly. v <
r.npr.Harry Orchard had men 

this, week cutting and storing-ice.
Mrs. William MoKinlay mwl Judson 

Durost are- prostrated with grip. 
John F. Wright, who had been in Щ. 
health,- ié convalescent. —

1 Durost brothers, who cut, a quantity 
of oprdwood at Lower Jemaeg last 
winter, had teams engaged last week 
having 
landing

mHALIFAX March 15fe.

-

.

\n 1

»it across Dykeman lake to toe 
on Jemseg bank.

Mr. and Maas. Charles H. Molarity 
are visiting friends at Havelock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Fairweatoer are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. William McKinley.

■■
-
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le store of 
jPOort Wfl- 
last week 
thing. A 
is is offer- 
culprits. '• 

j has been

time.
1Br-T0 SUCCEED BARON HERSCHELL SUSSEX NEWS. ■

SUSSEX, March 16—Hon. C. H.. La- . 
billots, commissioner of agriculture, 
today visited toe provincial dairy 
school and addressed the puplis ln toe 
aftero-cn. He expressed himself as 
highly pleased wtth ‘■the new building.

W. W. Hubbard, editor of the Co
operative Fanmer, is delivering n 
tourte of lectures to the students at
tending the dairy school.

Mary, wife of John Keilv, died at 
their home in the Mechanics’ Settle-

LONDON, ; March 16.—Baron Russell 
of jEOUowen, lord chief justice of Eng
land, hae been appointed to succeed 
the late Baron Herncoell on the Vene
zuelan arbitration commission.

a
■

jmof
«venty-ohe 
the pledge 
r of toe 

Canning
FOR SALE.X

“Alh! May God grant me life, and 
may Jesus pardon me, ' I will raise e. 
gibbet ,a hundred yards high, I will 
take hammer and nails, and I will 

ir.ent this morrdng. The deceased was crucify this Beaiuhamais called Bûo- 
in the 73rd year of her age, was wide- naparte, between tois Leroy called 
ly known and very much respected Saint Arnaud and this Fialin called 
for her generous and estimable quail- Persigny.”

Our store is now open, and in full running 
order, and we are showing a full . 

and complete stock of

k has pur- . 
Pictou for T~i mwho left mago.
Beckwith 
attending 
IT’S Point 
uneral ' of GENERAL DRY GOODS

• a-a erase a a.a a era AND a eae.eraee a a a a a a

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS

ties. To thf Editor of the Sun:
Sir—The above was used by Victor 

Hugo in exile he a shout of defiance

E. Peter Fltfieia, who died at tie 
home early yesterday morning, was

famous December days of 1851, in 
which, he had broken all pledges and 
by the coup d'etat assassinated toe 
French republic. It is .not only a de
scription by a master of the man of 
the hour but is a description of one 
Frenchman of another, exactly ap
plicable at this moment to Sir-Wilfrid 
Laurier, and probably represents the 
feedings ot a hundred thousand voters 
in Canada In this letter Sir “Wilfrid

_____________________Laurier, hae tested his party ae -to
All the provincial W. C. T. unions РОДІпеег tests a bridge; he has load

ed it with infamies; will the party, 
stood ft? Even party bopeety recoils 
with ai sort of dread anxfety before 
the outrage on which they are enter
ing, gnd a leading man at their party 
IP to® looaa législature said to me 
yesterdky, “This is too bad.” Yes, it

has been 
hurch at

conducted the funeral rites at the 
house and at toe gravetolde.

. The Right Rev. Bishop Kington will 
hold confirmation services in Trinity 
church at 11 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing next, and at 3 o’clock In the after
noon at Apohaqui.

The Sussex Shamrocks. are to play 
toe Victoria, Jun.’s, of Moncton a 
game of hockey in the Alhambra; rink 
tomorrow evening.

■>
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for

tШ“00 NOT FAIL TO GIVE US A CALL asK
which have not sent their dominion 
thank offering to Мім Lockhart, pro
vincial secretary, are requested to do 
so as soon as possible, as she is anx
ious to forward the money to Che do
minion superintendent.

SHARP & MeMACKIN,
m MAIN STRICT, «ОСТЕ END.
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• notmcement was made thait the prize. when the committee appointed to ed- Donald MacLachlan, Mr. and Mrs. 

of $6 in gold offered some time ago by | e*t a room wilt report. It la quite Geo. Dickecm, Mr. and Mra Robin-
Hie Hooor Lt Gov. McChelan, for the probable that a room in the McLean son, Mrs. Dickson, Mr. EHewontih, etc.

штшттшщші

Buxton oase ot vvncmam has com. $dnà ^ Weet, sec.; mem- j Atter about an hour.s consideration looking for a pastor. It means to*
bora of executive, W. O. Wright, H. the jury folmd a verdict of not guilty. work of many weary months, accor- 
H. Tlngfley and A, C. M. Leiweon. Tomorrow the case of the Queen v. <lti*g to Presbyterian regulations,

asked for the finish- Allen Roberts, perjury in connection Communion was dispensed to BL
tog of toe upper story of the county with Scott Act evidence, will be tried. John’s last Sunday, and Rev. D. Hen-

jall at toe Cape, and for painting There are several clvll cases ^sq deraon preached a seasonable ana
the registry office. I powerful sermon an Friday.

iMrre. John Bryant of Lynn, Made*.. iSACKVILLE, N. S., March 13.—In- Miss Noonan and Mire. Olowery have
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. vRation programmes, daintily, got up returned from the millinery openings

Salomon Woodworth ,at toe Hill. to pale pink and green, announced to New Tor*,
і JHMSBG, March -13.—Quite a mum- that Prof. Oettektng would give a re- ЗЯяв вивіє Creighton Is studying
her of toe congregation of toe Jemeeg citai of his own compositions Satur- the fashions for the season In 9t.
Baptist church, accompanied by their day evening In Beethoven hall. Not- John.
pastor, Rev. J. W. Blakney, assem- withstanding the disagreeable night, Rev. 'Farther Morrisey, who has been 

GRAND MANAN, March at ^ pyaaemce of J. D. Colwell there was a good audience, end a more so seriously HI, Is recovering, and was
Daggett of Mato Hffl reatoed the ripe ^ ^ the 6th Inst., to say ileasant hour's entertainment, Ims eel- oiit for a drive last week. He Is still
eld agç of h ' ■ gcod bye to their kind neighbor and dom been enjoyed in the Mt. Alltooh a* toe Hotel Dieu.

^ °r 4™ - . health wel1 respected deacon, who left on conservatory. The leading feature of 'Bbe Keary House, offend for sale
«gut, the OM tody « in і air a y,e following morning for Minneapolis the evening was distinctly the sonata for toe third or fourth time by auoc

foL* qjvnmtwiT. 1 via Fredericton, Where he wMl take for piano, played admirably by Miss tkxn .last week was withdrawn, toe
J ~ ^ ' «barge of a steamboat on the. Missis- | ..Clara. highest offer was $1,575.
braeftfto the people - of this island to, «•»»•• **■ О0*"**1 b6*»* a In has Mr. CetteUng so SUSSEX, March 15.-Lt. Col Baird, * came about through the enforce-.
enabUng themAohaul out their fire* j muric, the first part .of to? evening sfelÿy.Mb= . commander of thejith Battalion was œ6int of the new United States law"Xctig to her- ! ***** * ,î? M* ln yeaterday and todayand ^“ttog
rings. There has been a heavy snow makney road an appro- of composition. Over and above Its was entertained by Major T, E. Ar- board-house keeper, or any one else
fall this winter, but, strange to say, PJ13*6 Pf*1™' by “ technical correctness, It was permeat- nold, Capt Morrison and Oapt. J. M. to whom Jack might owe money, from
our people have used carts and car- the pastor and others. Mr Colwell ed through all Its different movements McIntyre. Arrangements were- made Betting In advance, by hook or crook,

wae presented with am addrese, Which with true imueical conception smd fer- while the colonel was here tor the» more than the amount of his wagee
was replied to to a very feeding man- vor. The sonata received very kind purchase of colors for the feWtalion. for 0116 month. Naturally, the ship-
ner. The company left for their treatment In the hands of Mike Chase, it is probable that the purchase will ring master, who gets Jack his Job for
homes about 10 otiose with sorrow- who rendered it with breadth and fine be made through J. R. McLean,, mer- a consideration, did not like the law.
ful good byes and best wishes for a phrasing, though a little more tone chant tailor, of Sussex. But they didn't see how they could

I s'MC®sful summer to the w««. Dea- color would have improved some pas- The Methodist quarterly board of get more than Jack's first month’s
MILLSTRBAM Kines Co March ' геГ’м'Гьіек taT Tbe vocal ntuslc was charm- the Sussex circuit was held yesterday wages, which, when toe law went into
MILLOTRBAM. _ Kings Co.. Мю* , Colwell, who will try his luck to for- tog. Tvo ..Roed Sc>ngs>.. la ^1оЬ the ^moon and In addition to the re- effect a few weeks ago, were $18. Now,

. tizvn TxHttb Mr «ж* aonr Idea of the ■wind through the rushes gular business it was unanimously re- $18 is u>t much money in ithe eyes ofto operation with Mr. Mason as saw- A sur^ per^ wm giv«r Hai^ wae well oat, №(l two ,-Sprlng Amended that Messrs. Mott and men who have been in the habit of
Mm. Zebulom Gaunoe died suddenly №e^entog^f toe 10th tost Music ^ Bruce were suitable candidates tor the absorbing from $40to $60 of Jack’s per

at her home on Thuroday morning end e-ames formed toe programme of •1Ш 01 the boboUrik, the words taken ministry, and also extended to Rev. G. before he sails. The only way to gettod^st. She leaves a son ancTto^ e^nlng. Coffee and cake were P".0™ Germaul though Mr. Oetite- C. P. Palmer of Bedec. P. E. !.. the more advance money was to raise
daughters to mourn toe lore of a ktod served. The party broke up about ”*4 hte woomp- Unanimous Invitation to the pastorate Jack's wages, and toe Shipping mas-
end affectionate mother. One of her midnight, after singing, For He's a ll=hm*nts, write very acceptable verse, of the Sussex circuit for the ensuing tereand boarding-house keepers as- 
daughters. Miss Lizzie, is a mission- Jolly Go*l Fellow Harry left tote таееіе . «elections ware charmingly term, beginning in June next. slated by their “runners," decided not
ary teacher to India. The remains of merirtn^tor St. John to take charge of BU”? J>y Mss Golde^ whose finished Rev. Mr. Hamilton delivered hie to furnish any sailors at less than $30
the deceased were Interred in the Car- j toe tug Winnie. method and sweet voice never tail to lecture on, “My Trip to England," to a month.

‘wmvlKe cemetery on Saturday. Rev. ' Rev J W Blakney will remain with Plea*e. Her full tones In the last song a large and appreciative audience ln The American ship Bmjly F. Whift-
GMeon Swim conducted the burial ‘hte churches until the flret of May. і were noticeable. thé Methodist church at Newtown on nejr. which sailed for Honolulu on
rervfce.* zMl. ямммиаи 0f gt John Is sur-' Mr. Oetteklng played t^rç , violin Monday evemlhg last, under the aus- March 6, was the first Vessel to get

Some of toe lumbermen in this veytng the dredge track at the foot of numbers, full of dainty capriqe and pices of the Èpworth League Rev. away with a crew shipped under the
vlctaty have had to move out of toe Grand Lake preparatory for summer «".elody. In the Berceuse a$ occa- Mr. Bruce .pre~: Mr. Hamilton, by new law. They signed articles secret-
woods on account of toe overflow of : dredging. This won* seems to be of еіашй thlnunere of tone might be. oh- ; request, will likely, within a short ly and went down the bay to the ship
welter. I wonderful Importance, as no other served, which was due probably to time, deliver this lecture in Sussex. surreptiltaoiusly. Agents of shipping

Dr. J. J. Ryan, who recently arrived 1 time excepting when the Ice to two or the Instrument, but the composition John C. Brown, C. E.‘, and Wilmot masters and boarding-house keepers, 
from California, passed through here \ three feet thick will satisfy. Наїеч ot both selections wae aboVrf crlti- Brown of the Kent Northern railway, on a tug, vainly tried to Induce tbe 
on a sick call Saturday.» are bored to ascertain toe depth of dam- \ j spent an evening here recently. The sailors to quit. The men had signed

XJFH1AIM, March 10.—The high water water and locate the lumps, curves : The accompaniments of the different i former 1s Interested in the erection of for $20 a month and didn’t give up a 
of last week damaged the railroad and sand bare. Any of the captains, numbers, with the exception of the 1 a pulp mill in Kent coùnty. cent to anybody.
bridge at Titus Mille. who saH the Grand Loke could locate first, were well rendered by Miss FREDERICTON, March 16,— J. R. Since that event toe shipping mas-

dhariee Titus w*H start his saw min all these after the dredge came to Williams. McConnell, the well known lumber- tens amd boarding house keepers have
about the 20th. He win have a much sight, and have them all buoyed be- ' All the performers got repeated en- man of Marysville, was in the city to- cornered practically all toe sailors in 
Larger cut them tost year. for She 'could get to work, but now cores and the musician of the evening day- He has finished his lumber oper- toe market, have fed them high and

Mise Aida Save of SL Martine has tt taken an engineer and a crew of received a reuridar ovation whpn he allons on the Aroostook and Is highly bave hinted that It was only a ques- 
tefcen change of the school at Titus- five men two weeks. While the party appeared for his vloHn solo, the aud- pleased with the result. The cut this tion of time when they would be mul- 
vtQe. were at work some of the natives were lenre waving their handkerchiefs, ar season In that part of the country was tl-milllonalree, or, at least, owners of

trying to conjecture whether they attention which has never been about two and a half million feet, yachts. Jack became as happy as a 
were boring for artesian waiter or Mr. awarded to any performer before ln Mr. McConnell has disposed of all his olam 88 hlBh water. Representatives 
Ernmersoo’s oU weHs. Beethoven hall. lumber to the Ashland Lumber Com- 01 *he ship owners or toe skippers of

Grip to prevalent ln this section; no Hiawatha Dixon, who has been, sell- pany of Bangor at a good figure. toe Ships came to Jack and offered
fatal casse. omly ill since hte return from the Three timber berths on Tatta- bim $20 a month and plum duff every

J. Hatfield Dykeman leaves for Mlm- Halifax hospital, where he wee oper- gouche river, aggregating 26 square ^ be would only step aboard,
neaipolte tomorrow. Mir. Blakney left aited on for tumor, Is much better and miles, were sold at the crown land of- Jack amtied and said he could get $30.
for Boston on the 6to Inst via Fredet-i able to leave,Ще room. . ............. flee today-. They were bid Ui »t the Would he make It $22.50—and plum
letton. „ j Miss Annie L. Furdy, whose’death upset price by R. W. L. Wasson for du#r? No- be wouldn't. It must be

R1CHIBUOTO, March 14,—The cir- at her home near Vancouver, В- C., the applicants, Sumner & Co. $30 or nothing,
cuit court. Judge Landry presiding, has lately been recorded, wae a grad- Miss Lina P. Wasson of Hampstead, Meanwhile Ship owners were looking
opened this afternoon and adjouraee, vaite of Mt. Allison Ladies’ College ln Queens Co., and B. R. Palmer of around for able seamen. The Yan-
there being no business. ’81. Kars, Kings Co., were united ln mar- kee tolp John R- KSHey, Capt Chap-

•It ts generally understood here that Mies Dora Wood Ьяя accompanied riage today at the residence of the mam’ bad her cargo stowed amd wee 
аЯ toe arrangements to connection Senaitcr Wood ln a trip to Toronto, bride’s sister, Mrs. R. B. Wallace m ready for sea on Saturday. All rihe 
wttfti the retirement ot Urbain Jdbn- probably taking in Ottaiwei before her this city. ' redded wae a good crew to take he*
son, ti. F. P., in favor of Horn. A D. return. The 71st Battalion band concert 011 her 1ап® voyage to San Francisco.
Richard of Dorchester , 'have been A week ago Prof. Andrews .lectured drew an Immense audience at the bar agents here, J. W. Elweil &

completed. I under the auspices of the SackvlUe Opera House tonight. The programme °°-> *7 'South street, and her skipper
Natural History Society, and Sunday rendered was a splendid one and each ^Гет'е sret а A. B. So
tost he preached In the Methodist number was well received. they appealed to the Shipping master.

The Bank of Montreal in this citv Joseph Jenks Immediately offered 
will open for business on Monday, twenty-four .tare. They eigned before 
Mr. Ritchie, the manager, and W. A. SWPiW Ctomqitestoner Joseph M
M. Taylor, accountant, arrived here D‘^ ** a ZT2
today " aboard toe КееЗву at Pier 13, East

Provincial Secretary Tweedie whs In She sailed yesterday. _ The
the city today. He left this evening «Sotment motee of toe seamen; were 
for St. John. eigned by roe commissioner and were

J. A. Edwards, proprietor of the ^Zia:rtauB
Queen hotel, claims to be one of the , . _ . „ ____
Canadian heirs to the Edwards for- J* h®^ul
tune lately left in New York. • voZL?

Senator Wark will not be nreaent at moBtos voyage. A year ago he mlgrat 
the Opening of the Dominion partla- haVè recetved, If lucky, About $25 af- 

1 isîLi. . , v~. ™ \ v “ ter reacfalag San Eramctoco,ment tomorrôw, but expects to go.to ^Ttaw pennlt8 a ealtor going
Ottawa later in the Session. He is f (otiberwtee than toe
famUved at h°me ЬУ ШРЄ88 l” hlS Do®yn»<« Oarnadà, Newfoundiamd, 

tr , I , W4et Indies and Mexico) and fromth7 7 WaB 5Л American Aitaantic port to an Arfi-
wteÆAv specimens of pacific port or vice versa, to
claims QUartZ’ wMcA he ,,a$tot , gmoynt not exceeding one
clalpis to have discovered near Cross _ . ___ -, .
Creek. He made application at the J?
crown land office for prospecting and debt Л b^d
thinks he Is on the track ot a big for- ^r„<?°'?dng ^Ь<:І1 h* toay Mve c0n* 
tune. trsucted prior to engagement.”

The Canada Eastern express, which ..The *1P<,wners think toe defeat in 
left Fredericton tote afternoon. coUid- new law 18 lts failure to specify 
ed with a freight train at Manzeris №e amouint toe allotment Jack 
siding, near Cross Creek. Particulare T>18 to baa еюаМей
ot toe accident have not yet reached C® «hipping mast era and boarding 
here, but It to supposed the freight . ®® ke9Pers to force the shipowner» 
train was derailed at that point and t0 ■*** ïl,e unprecedented wages. The 
was run into by toe express Super- ®vmera fchink that If toe law had lim- 
interodent Hoben, who was on one of Чї4 toe amount ot the allotment to 
the trains, and Conductor Yerxa,f ar<: $2° Jack ml8tot bave toipped for that 
reported to be Sightly Injured. ' The ?Ю”Є!У' Another cause of Jack’s good 
suburban train between MarysvIUe IZrtano 13 ше scarcity ot able seamen, 
and tote city was cancelled this eve- largely to the needd of our gov- 
nlng and sent out to assist ln еівагішг ff™111®11* transport service. It Is said 

toe wreck. toat there are about 2,000 sailors, who
formerly served on American merch
ant ships, among the large crews of 
the 'transporta They get $26 a month 
and arp well fed and well treated.

Other sailing ships teat will be look
ing for crews soon are the Josephus, 
to sail for Hong Kong; the Paul Re
vere, to sail for Shanghai; the Cyrus 
Wakefield and Charles E. Moody, to 
sell for San Francisco, and! the Gov. 
Roble, to sail for Hong Kong.

The captain of toe bark Francis 
Hampshire, now lying, од St^-tep Is
land, appealed to the harbor police 
last night for protection from board
ing house runners who, he believed, 
were going to try and capture the men 
he bad engaged for hie outbound trip 
beginning today.

He said that he bald eleven meri tor 
his crew and they were going to go 
aboard a Daizefi tug at an East River 
pier. The police promised ample pro
tection.

PROVINCIAL NEWS. A CORNER IN JACK TARS. ‘SSttiSS
W. L. McFàriane, grand secretary; 
D. Rkfltards, York district councHlari 
and W. K. White of Star council 
There were forty-four members in the 
rcyal degree, of which toe following 
members were elected and duly in
stalled: Eugene Savage, S. C.; Grac.

Shipping NW -d Boarding-Houee
Keepers Have Corralled the Men, and, as Atkinson, Réc. Sec.; Jas. Estabrooks, 

. Aset Sec.; Dr. B. Bayard Fisher,
the New Lpw Allows Creditors Not More Fin Sec.; Herbert Smith, Treas

Thn, , »«W. Pay, the r„ G«, Up. £S£. ££
nel. At the close of the royal degree 
a select degree was instituted wi/tb 
tolrty-seven members, with toe fol
lowing officers: Eugene Savage, S. c.1 
Harry Osborn, P. C.; Rev. H. a. 
Oosmam, Prelate; E. H. Estabrooks, 
R. See.; Mra. Bno, B. Treas.; Eldon 
Denmteon, Steward, Thos. Travieas, 
Tyler; E. Bayard Fisher, M. D., med
ical examiner.

Ш
Wages Are $30 a Month, Nearly 

Double the Old. .
..

v

menced sawing Wood on this aide ot 
toe river with hte steam engine.

WELSHPOOL, Oampobello, March 
10.—A heavy rain, accompanied by 
thunder and lightning, prevailed Sun
day evening.

Miss Haittle MrtdheM, who has been 
visiting friends in 6t John, recently 
returned home.

Miss Agnes Lank of North Road is 
visiting friends In Bastport.

La grippe to stih prevalent on the 
island.

Tenders were

(N. Y. Sun, March 14.)
For the first time in the history of 

the American, merchant marine, so 
rthe shellbacks say, toe wages of 
Yankee seamen, naturalized and na
tive, have gone up to $30 a month.

The shipowner didn’t raise them be
cause he wanted to; he was forced to 
by a combination of Shipping masters 
and boarding-house keepers, the pro
verbial enemies of the man before the 
mast.

I
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THE RING 
The Fenton-Curran Exhibition.

Bath Fenton and Curran are now 
exercising daily for their exhibition 
on Barter Monday nigh*. Fenton,

gainer MvUlin, takes an eight 
mile walk 8it8h ffiomklg, and ln the 
afternoon from two t6 lour O’clock 
punches the bay. At the exkbtiloA 
there will be preliminary goes between 
Young George and Ramsay, and 
Damny Fitz and toe Loch Lomond 
Cyclone.
The Proposed Jeffrlfcs-Fitzslmmons 

Fight.
XNEW YORK, March 16,—Wm A. 

Brady, representing Jim Jeffries of 
California and Martin Julian, the 
manager of Robert Fitzsimmons, the 
heavyweight champion pugilist, met 
here today to consider the bids made 
for the proposed fight between these 
pugilists. Quite a large gathering of 
sporting men filled the room in which 
the bids were opened. H. P. Taylor, 
representing a San Francisco syndi
cate, which offered $30,000 as a purse; 
W. B. Gray represented the West 
Chester A. C., offered $21,000, and John 
P. Dunn, on behalf of the Coney Is
land Athletic club, offered $20,000. 
Warren Lewis represented the Bergen 
Beach Athletic club, but he did not 
make any proposition. As soon as 
Brady and Julian had read the bids, 
the San Francisco proposition was 
taken ua. Julian said that if any 
persons connected with the national 
sporting club of San Francisco were 
connected fritte»the new syndicate he 
would not accept any proposals from 
that body. Brady asked Mr. Taylor 
what he was prepared to concede for 
picture privileges. Taylor replied 
that the purse was large enough to 
cover all that. Brady objected and so 
did Julian. Both claimed that the 
picture privileges would prove to be 
a large factor in the matter and de
clared that no club offer would be 
considered unless the participants ln 
the bout should receive a per centage 
of the profits arising from the repro
duction of pictures of the fight.

Mr. Taylor asked for time to com
municate with the San Francisco peo
ple whom he represented, so that be 
could find out what arrangements he 
could offer as a definite proposition.

W. B, Gray, representing the West 
Chester club, offered a purse ot $21,000, 
but would not concede any privileges 
to the fighters, claiming that the 
purse was sufficient Hte offer was 
tabled. The Coney Island club's re
presentative, John P. Dunn, said the 
club was willing to put up a purse of 
$20,000', and also, so far as he knew, 
to divide the proceeds ot the picture 
privileges between the two contestants 
and the club. He also requested 24 
hours to enable him to communicate 
with the management ot hte club. It 
was finally agreed to give all parties 
24 hours ln which to make final ar
rangements as to what the bidders 
will agree to. AU parties will meet 
again tomorrow afternoon, when It is 
thought a final settlement will be ar
ranged. -T >і

The Gardner-Murphy Fight.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., March 15,- 

The twenty-round glove contest be
tween Oscar Gardner and Jimmy 
Murphy, which took place at Whit- 
Ington par* in. the Corbett and Fitz
simmons, arena today, was declared a 
draw at the end of the twentieth 
round at 6 o'clock It was a rattling 
cutest from start to finish, With ter
rific fighting jn every round. It drew 
a crowd of about 1,800 people. A fea
ture of the entertainment was the 
presence of ten or fifteen women.
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riages all winter for traffic on toe' 
highway road, the enow disappearing 
as fast almost as it came. i

Herring reported a* Dark Harbor 
and Mr. Newton has begun operations 
again.

yer.

■
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HOPEWELL HILL, March 12,-The 
апфі&І session ot toe HopeweU and 
Harvey Sunday school convention was 
hrtd In toe Presbyterian church, at 
"Klvengltije, yesterday, afternoon and 
evening, the meetings being of a very 
intareating character and weûl atr 
tended. In toe absence of the presi
dent, Frank Kdvfer, vice-president W. 
A. Trueman presided, ar.d delivered 
the opening address. Among the Sun
day school workers present were G. 
M. Peck, Rev. C. Comber, W. A West, 
S. в. Stevens, Lt. Governor Mcdeflan, 
Henry Tlngley, A. C. M. Lawson, 
Mrs. A R. McCletan, W. O. WyW, 
Мів. H. A. Turner, Шве Bf 
West, E. H. Robinson, 3. E.
Mra. Jas. Kelver, Miss M. B. ——... 
Miss Franbelia Pe<*, Mrs. W. o. 
Wright, Mtes Martffla Smith, Misa 
Bessie Oornben, Mra. S. C. Murray, 
Wm. Bemnebt, Mrs. HeMyard C. Peck 
and Rev. A Luces, ’ the 6tid secre
tary. Reports were received from toe 
following schools: Mehliel Hnion, der- 
Tjjrvtlle Baptise Btettewe№ dape Bap-

f
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WOODSTOCK, March 10. — A*

ШШЩЖ. e-E-HivE:
twenty years. Mr. FlehnMs now the rector of Christ church, AmHerot, lec- 
ltead of the firm of the Small & Fish- tured on Th^ Norman Period in St. 
er Oo. Hte brother, John Fisher, died ohurch ґо»т- and han-
tthe. laitier part of the year, and the <kd a weighty subject In a skillful 
bulk ot itoe work of conducting toe manner. The next In the course, The 
businese tow falling upon him, W. Reformation, wlU be gtven fcy Rev. 
Flelher was obliged to resign hte post- Mr. Woodwrougb, rector of New Glae- 
tton aie town treasurer, He ft, sow. The last, on The Making ot toe 
competent and palnetaklng offldail. 1 Prayer Book, will probably be deliv- 
' Dear Sir—The members of the town erod ЛЗу Веу. C. F,. Wiggtne. 

council of the town of Wooddtock With the return .Of the Ctl<l weatber 
cammot permit you, alter having for 19 curling matters have beéfi, Véfÿ lively, 
l'ea.r» or( so faithfully discharged the Sackville had another friendly tout 
functions appertaining to the respon- with Amherst last week, and scored а 
Bible position at treasurer, resign ' decided victory. An enjoyable hour 
your office without expressing sincere was spent after the match in the re- 
regret at the cause which has Impel- , freshmeht room of Ithe skating rink, 
led tote voluntary action on, your where the Amherst dub was stayed 
part, and at toe same time of placing with flagons of coffee and comforted 
on record their full appreciation of with cold victuals. The border curi- 
ttee faithful services performed by era have taken their numerous defeats 
you, your uniform urbanity, and the щ a commendable spirit,, and appear 
very cheerful readiness manifested by to have got quite accustomed to “a 
you to assist tote council and Its ot- lick and » promise.” 
ficteis by word and deed, in the ad- j The contest for the Borden1 medal 
ministration town affairs. is narrowed down niow to three rinks,

The council desires, to tender to those of Dr. Borden, Prlnrtrail-palmer 
youraeM and Mas. Fteher heartiest ^ w. H- Harrison. It the good Ice 
v-tihes for your future prosperity and continues the matter will socri fee de- 
happinees. ciâe(L

tist, Riverside Union, dWtoMttown 
Baptist, Weet River Mrthbdtst, 3^ 
wen НП1 MetoOdtet, Hopewell 
ttet, and Harvey Baptist. The ns- 

generally were favorable, Mem- 
el. Germantown, OureyvlOe *i*» wejlt 
River sdhooto were closed duMsg the 
winter. No :T^>orts were received 
from Woodworth Settlement, Albert 
Baptist, Lower Gape Baptist, Harvey 
Methodist, Miclway Bapttot and New 
Horton union achodte. A* the after, 
noon session Rev, Mr. Lucas gave an 
address on Superintendents’ Difficul
ties, and In the evening Mise M. a 
Bacon gave a normal lesson on the 
subject of illustration. A. C. M. Law. 
son taught the Sunday school lesson 
of toe following Sunday,

■ They covered 
for one month. Even

!
m.

IP,

r

The an-

Cheeter, In Wales, a city founded 
1,606 увага before America was dis
covered, Is even »t «te present time 
surrounded by a wall from 18 to 40 
feet high, built by the Roman legions 
under Jutios Agricole.

\
-

:і• .

pkuu-4»...:

being bum from Gampbellton to St tote^^’. A
Leonard, was to town last week. He detective from Montreal Immediately 
says that toe rood has been built to. appeared on toe scene and arrested 
top miles ftom the Oampbellton end, the tailor for obtaining goods under 
toad toe subsidies are ail secured anu fatoe pretences. The tailor accom- 
that aU is going on smoothly. It to a ponied toe detective to Montreal, 
question^ whetoer ^ St. Leonards or G. Dean, who so efficiently filled 
Grand Faite will be the terminus at the position of accountant to the Bank 
this end. With the prospect that tint

J. H. MORRISON, M, D.
HR PRACT1CB LIMITED TO

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat;
:

PILLS 163 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.
HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 6 Daily. 
Evenings—Mon., Wed. and FYL 7.30 W--
9.30.PAIN IN THE BACK.Еж

SICK IE1 Being troubled off and on with pains 
to my back, caused by constipation, I 
tried several kinds of pills I hod seen 
advertised, and to put the truth to a 
nut shell, Dr. Ohaoe’s Kidney.Liver 
Fills are the only pills that have prov
ed effectual in my case. I can heartily 
recommend them.

JNO. DEVLIN, Untonville, Ont

м^іі y°ntaina. despatch, says
theft on Thursday, March 7th, H. H 
Hammanld woe to hie room to a dyin* 
wnffition from a dose of carbolto acid. 
He died to a few minubee. He 
dhee salesman by trade

, .. . ... . .... of Montreal here for toe last seven
laittar place has of becoming a flour- years, is about to remove to Tft.fna.-r
tehlng town, every effort will be Mr. Dean carries with him the best
made to самеє toe railway to rum dl- wtehea of toe citizens for hte
re?V® FaUa. and prosperity. Mr. Jervis succeeds

John Hughes, livery stable keeper, him.
returne dfrom Caribou toe latter part Miss Lowle Tweedie to home from 
of the week. He had gone there for Fredericton for a holiday, 
treatment for two cancers In hte face.

: DR. J. COUJS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNEPositively cored by these 

Little Pills,
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion ard Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bod Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Mi in the Side# TQRPm LIVER. They 
Begclate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

і. rur. 8mnH Dons
Smell Price.

success
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NOWS, ot 

Sept 8, 1Я6. rays:
"If I were asked which single 

should prefer to take abroad with era, as 
IMy to he mow geoenlly neehtl, to toe 
exclusion of ell others, I should asy 
CHI.ORODTNB. I never travel wttbeut It, 
end Its general apolleehlltty to the ribef of 
a large number of simple ailment* ferme tte 
beta Meommeedrasen."

Dr. J. Oolite Browre’s Ohlorodpe’
ta m 8EEAT imno fob 

DIARBHCEA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer CXDUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA 
BRONCHITIS. DIARRHOEA; etc.» 
beam on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Invsntor—

і

____ , W. S. Moore, Inspector of toe N. S.
They were removed by the plaster Bank, was In town last week to hte 
process, and the cure appears to b. official capacity, 
oompdete. . Mr. and Mra. H. Marquis celebrat-
nm63 №ЄІГ goMen wetMine' їм* Monday
dairy, which to situated ahbut three 
nriles down the river, on the nortto-

:

evening.
married ait Greenock, Scotland, and 
came out to Uhls countey two years 

given-to butter nSKUsÏÏareTa£ *«er «.eir ™*rtaga They Primpte- 

all lines of up-te-dote work connected 
with the bundling of «ream and btrt-

The happy couple were wae a

was *bwyt forty years of age and pro- 
ba/buy beQoaiged to Carlebon 
N. Bw

;
Substitution

the fraud of 18» Ay.

See you. get Carter's»

Ask for Carter’s»

Insist and demand 

Carters Tittle. Liver РЇИз,

county,ed greaitiy and are today among the 
most highly respected couples to toe 
provinces. A very large company of

___ - ___ .__ _ ^ _ ^ friends was entertained; by them on
A <X>nb^Lt^e Monday eventog, end many rich tok-

ten dairy and It to proposed to eetah- m x the esteem to which Mr. and 
sMmmtag rtrtlans at pointe Mre. Marquto are held were seen on 

through the <xmntey. the sideboard, on which was dtepHayed
The coneervatlvee of toe county beantlftfl and costly présenta from
^ ^ family md tern
tlon of a permanent Club, will have a the Rev. D. Henderson of Bt. An- 
wtoettog tovnorrow (Tuesday) evening,

ter.

CASTORIA THE ROYAL TEMPLARS. 

MARYSVILLE, March 9,—On Wed-

he Temperance hall and organised 
themselves Into a council called "No- 
Surrender," Royal Templsra of Tern-

DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE

J" T« ПА."У131ТРОЕТ
*3 Great Russell St., Loedon. W. C.

Per Inftuite and Children.
1>i

Italta liesmrrdrew», Mra. enowball, Mr. and Mrs.
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A Very Succès; 
is a Nativi

The Question of a I 
Library

WOLF VILLE, 
successful prov 
Rlchwnl Hutchh 
Hawley Down 
Bteton, form*rt; 
Mlraeitichl, N. E 
ton Auademy a 
le» in the (X>11< 
has made a пав 
sides ot the Atl 
of a sectional i 
tion of which fa 
He is also tibe la 
which te used 
and oil from ste 

The question 
ir.g large enougt 
and muséum of 
ciecuesed by the 
to very great, as 
sures may be d 
kept aa they ai 
teg. More roor 
the reading roar 
toe Athenaeum i 
quarters are ялі 
<lated.

Tbe death of 
curred this weal 
husband died ii 
ceased was the 
•ntiseionoty in U 
New We9trriinst| 
the home ot hen 
"D. A. R., at tt 
year®. The fu.ni 
to the Kentville 

An unexpected 
occurred at hlsj 
street, in the 0 
Vaux.

March 11.—Thi 
the Propÿlæui 
Uiiiverelty, give 
in College hdJl, 
and enjoyable fj 
vltatione were I 
caslon a social 
beautifully drap 
lerlor. The gd 
Mies Edna Cop 
Miss Clark, '00, 
young ladlee of 
Ing about 20, me 
and tliie, with 
cards, combtnefU 
programme of d 
and social, time] 

Dr. Walter <j 
Bridgetown, Aej 
provtocialleta w] 
In hie prcfessloj 
ated from Edtnj 
ora He then cl 
with a large nj 
scholarship tn 1j 
logical wards oj 
under Prof. Чіп 
experience Dr. d 
resident house j 
Memorial Hoepu 
the appointmeaj 
the Bolton Ii 
England. He ti 
icsltion to accej 
aaeistamt of the 
bour, professoij 
verslty. He haJ 
tog a well ed 
month®, travelll 
on ‘the ccnttned 
-rica.

March 13.—All 
mon hi the wd 
by the Rev. H. I 
-ties and Office oj 
man and Capta 
dained as deocnj 
by Dr. Trotter ] 
hands by the 
tion wae prom 

This event t 
deceseors of tt 
deaocm to the i 
toe provtooe. 
office a* the 
church tn 1778, 
Peter Bishop, 
by a long list' 
whom, of later 
mon- Fitch, Wfi 
Cleveland. Tito 
1s John W. Ban 
hte advanced a 
discharge the dt 
of the earlier d< 
mention on ac« 
with the erectit 
lege building of 
uel Kinsman, tn 
under the dlrec 
prepared the pï 
of the ne.v struj 
of Horton rend 
preparing the fo 
ing, removing ti 
wharf to Collegq 
large frame. TI 
of timber In ti 
came together w 
due to the caref 
enn Kinsman. I 
that, like Sokyrt 
the sound of аа 

The Rew. Do* 
the First Baptl 
has resigned HU 
pastorate ln tol 
His resignation-] 
prise to his con] 
received any n 
hte intentions. H 
treal for elgt* 1 
his wife will a 
circle of friend] 
remembered as 
Fitch of Wolfvfi 
din ln ’85, 
several years It 
later principal 
College, Toront 

WOLF VILLE, 
Baras, broWher 
auddenly In Bn 
reeldence of hi 
bert. Eight c 
Arthur and G 
Jdhn, employed 
Co., Mondton; *•] 
Scdtiand; Mra.! 
Margaret tn K 
ried at Bear В 
be brought to 
elded for son»
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W country, ana especially so 
ш Canada.

Î5 All our products are con- 
p atructed for use in Canada,
і .3*csass“
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o proof- ’ .... .
.O. Information from any 
O dealer; but should be offer you 
O something ‘«just 'as good,” 
Ç write us.
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O9o_ Pedlar’s patent steel ahin- 

x gles are the best, and the best 
v cost no more than the poorest.

O
O
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O Pedlar fletal Rooting Co. O'
8 OSH AW A, CANADA. g
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HAMPTON HJ 
KNOW

AC-

The exécutive committee of the 
Hampton Reading Room association 
desire to express their high apprecia
tion and sincere thanks to the many 
friends of -the movement In 8t. John 
who by their hearty response to the 
appeal for assteitahice so readily ac
corded, ani therefore largely contrib
uted in making It successful from the 

1 start. Public acknowledgment is 
gratefully made to the proprietors of 
the Dally Globe and Daily Telegraph 
for copies of those journals regularly 
•xippMed; to J. Д J. D. Howe for 
hardwood paper fylee; to John Mc- 
Avlty and Saa-mel Hayward* for hard
ware needed In fitting up tables, 
shelves and screens; to Thoe. Wake- 
ling for table covers; to T. H. HeM, 
D. McArthur, A. Morrtoey, E. G. Nel
son & Oo. and Mesdames A. M. Gray 
& Co., C. Humbert, Mrs. John Mc- 
Avlty» and Mies K. R. Bartlett for 
games, magazines and papers as well 
as to resident friends who have sub
scribed to the funds or rendered valu
able aid In other ways. A cordial 
welcome will be extended to any visit
ing friends who desire to see the 
practical outcome of their benevol

ence as demonstrated in- the * 
operation of the Hampton
rywn.

3g The citrates, tartrate* 
Setc* extracted from pureg 

••2fruits, act on the system*» 
with tiie same beneficial $ 
results as the salt enntginfj 3g 

in the juices of fresh fruits. These 
salts are the foundation of j* J6
ABBEYS EFFERVESCENT 
SALT. Tlie scarcity of fresh 
fruits in winter time makes Ah- 
3jbey's Effervescent Salt all$ 
5 the more necessary to the % 
5 health. §

All druggist* sell this standard jjb 
2 English preparation at 60c a large Sj 
5* bottle; trial sise, ара $

KARM FOR SALE.
1 The un-ferrtgned will sell on eeey terms hiifarm 
situated between Norton and Apohaqnl Ststtoas

loss Of bay. Apply to T. A McFarlane,
Apohaqnl, Kings On.

À

PROMPTLY SECU
___t« today far a free copy of our Interesting boohs

“Imentor. Help” and “How you are ewtodfad.* 
We Пате extensive experience to the Intricate patent 
laws of 60 foreign countries. Bend sketch, model ar 
photo, for free advice. MAItlON А МАВІОЯ, 
kxperta. Hew York Ufa Betiding, Montreal, ani 
Atlantic Building. Washington, D. C.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—There wtH be boW rt 
Public AuoUon on SATURDAY, the third! 
day of June next, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock, In the afternoon, &t Chubb’s 
Corner (so celled), In the City of Saint John, 
In the P.xnirlnce of New Brunswick, all the 
e-tate, right, title and lntirest of WilHam 
Thompson, in and to ah ttat certain tract 
of land, situate in thé Parish of Simoods 
(ftaroerly ». pert of the Perish of Portland), 
in She City and County <* Selnt John, la 
said Province, bounded and described as fob 
Iowa: •

■'Cociitfgntihig atf a .marked ties <*1 the 
western' 1н>з of a tract of land betotiglag to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeher, opr the south aid 
the .rood! P° Loch Lomond; thence south 
-ttvn dtgi'&eji oast about one hundred and 
4W€**y-teven chains, until tt meat* the lie* 
of a lot sold by James White to Charts* 
Burt; ehence south seventy degree* west 
tony-eight chain* and twelve link»; thence 
north fifteen degrees west ninety-six chaîna

lif

ts, the south side of land In -possession • et 
Uenry Grab.tm; thence along, the raid line 
north seventy-five degree* cert forty chains; 
thence net tii fifteen degree* west to' the 
Little River road, and thence along the saM 
road to the place of beginning, consuming 
five hundred acre*,” with the buildings and 
arppurtecancee, being the premise* conveyed 
to one, Jeune* Knox and the said William 
Thompson by the Trustees of James Kirk, 
by deed bearing date the eighteenth day of 
October, in the year of our Lord one' thou
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and regis
tered in the Record* of Deeds In and foe the 
said City and County of Saint John, In Book 
Q, Nc. 4, of said Records, pages 278 to 281.

The same having been levied on and seised 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and by 
virtue of two executions issued out of The 
Saint John County Court, one at the suit of

^ ................. . . .....ШШ
tfc» mid ~Wil-

оі;"шГвагоГЖ™Йе*1п
Ham Tbampeoo.

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. B„ 
thi* 27th day at Fehruary, A. D. 189V.

< H. LAWRAMCB STURDBE, 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John.
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HAVANA IN UPROAR. posel unanimously. The aksembly 
vonsidera that he dtotoonored himself 
sw a patriot by entertog Into the ee- 
сгей. negotiations between President 
McKinley and Gen. Gosnex.

Senoree Sanguily, Gualberto, Gomes 
and Lecuona were appointed to draft 
a manifesto to the people of Cuba, 
wMch the assembly will Issue tomor
row. ,

bowl#* Aleott as в Гажаакп.
“One evening * few months after their 

return to Concord to live my sister and I 
accompanied our mother on e call on the 
Alootte," writes Edward W. Emerson of 
“When Louisa Aloott Was a Girl” In The 
Ladies’ Home Journal. “Before we left 
Louisa was persuaded by her mother to do 
something for .our amusement. She dis
appeared and soon came In transformed 
Her hair, which girls In those days wore 
brushed low and braided, was twisted up 
into a little knob on ber head go tight that 
she could hardly wink. The broad collar, 
white undersleeves and hoopsklrt of the 
day were gone, and aha appeared In an 
ugly, scant, brown calico dross, with 
bloomer trousers to match, blue stockings 
and coarse shoes. She had a manuscript 
in one hand and a pen In the other, which 
rtie thrust behind her oar and began » 
harangue on the ‘Rights of Woman,’ and 
offered and at once proceeded to read In 
strident tones a gem of thought which she 
had just turned out, called ‘Hoots of a 
Distracted Soul In the Wilderness.’ She 
then passed on to other confirmatory man
uscripts that she professed to be editing- 
travesties on her father’s writings, I think 
—certainly on those of my father’s unde* 
the name of Rolf Walden Emerboy. Mr. 
Aloott came In from his study to hear, 
and, however little he eould understand 
such manifestations of the spirit cf proph
ecy, he seemed to feel the pride of a parent 
In his daughter’s wit. ”

Sixty Thousand Cubans Par
ade, Shouting “ Long 

Live Gomez 1”
Caipt. Joee Jerez, a Mead of Gen. 

Gomez, ; and Gen. Jutlo Sanguily will 
probably fight a duel tomorrow. The 
trouble between them grows out of 
the deposing of Gen- Gomez.

It la the opinion of every impartial 
observer that he lme has come when 
it le imperative for the American gov
ernment to interfere and put an end 
to the abusive attitude of the assem
bly and the email part of the Cuban 
army favoring it. There, was no viol
ence today except that mentioned ..be
tween the police and the crowd of 
Gomez adherents, but the attitude of 
the assembly and certain Cuban offi
cers against the people, Gen. pomez 
and the American government threat
en» extremely grave coneequenoee-

The newspaper El Reconcentrado 
says that the American syndicate, 
which owns mines In Cuba, made ar
rangement» with the assembly to 
raise a loan, of *15,060,000 In silver, the 
plan being to have the assembly force 
Gen. Gc-mez to a/<scept the loan ahd 
then fc unite and force the United 
States to guarantee the issue. The 
money to be furnished" wee stiver 
“dollars,** worth 40 cents each, but the 
people" would 6e compelled to accept 
them at 100 cents. Each member of 
the assembly was to receive & large 
“rake off” for supporting the plan. 
When the subject was mentioned to 
to Gen. Gomez he indignantly refused 
to co-operate in the scheme, and this 
1» the secret of all the preterit trou
ble.

Gen. Brookè Averts a Serious Oash 
by Revoking the Cuban Chief 

of Police’s Order to Dis
perse the Mob.

Assembly Deposes Senor Quesada, Wash

ington Representative, Who Acted 

With Gomez—Another Demon

stration to be Made.

HAVANA, March 13.—The demon
stration by the people this afternoon 
in favor of Gen. Gomez, and against 
the Cuban assembly was an imposing 
spectacle. Over 60,000 persons paraded 
the streets in an orderly manner, 
shouting, “Long4 ’ live Gomez !" and 

the Assembly !” Many 
of the houses were decorated with' 
Cuban and American flags and pic
tures of tieneral Gomez.

When the people learned that Chief 
of Police Menocal, a rabid enemy of 
Gomez and a friend of the Assembly, 
and Civil Governor Mora refused to 
sanction any 'demonstration, there was 
great excitement. A deputation was 

■ appointed to Visit Gen. Ludlow, mili
tary . governor of the city, and lay the 
matter before him. . Gen. Luwlow in
formed hie visitors that while he per
sonally was not opposed to the demon
stration, ihe could not countermand 
the order of Senores Mora and Meno
cal. ’

How to Op.en a New Book.
William Matthews, In “Modern Book

binding Practically Considered,” gives 
these direction»:

“Hold the book with Its ' back on a 
smooth or covered table; let the front board 
down, then the other, holding the leaves 
in one hand while you open a few leaves 
at the back and a few at the front, and 
so go on, alternately opehing back and 
front, gently pressing open the sections 
till you reach the conter of the volume. 
Do this two or three times, and you wHl 
obtain the beet results. Open She volume 
violently or carelessly In any one place, 
and you will break the back and cause a 
start In the leaves. Never force the back. 
If It does not yield to gentle opening, rely 
upon it, the back Is too tightly or strong
ly lined.

“A eonnoleeeur many years ago, an ex
cellent customer of mine, who thought he 
knew perfectly how to handle books, earns 
into my office when І had an expensive 
binding, just brought from the bindery, 
ready to be sent home. He, before my 
eyee. took hold of the volmfie and, tight
ly holding : the leaves to each band', in
stead of allowing them free play, violent
ly opened it in the center end exclaimed, 
‘How beautifully your bindings open!’ I 
almost fainted. He bad broken the Ijack 
of the volume, and it bad to'tto’rebotted.r'

“Down

9*^
The Junte, Patriotic* will hold a 

meeting tonight, when action will be 
taken dissolving that body.

The town of Goanabaooa, today 
ek-dted Gen. Gomez ae its adopted ton 
by a Unanimous vote.

Gen. Brooke has given instructions 
that order muet be maintained at all

Gen. Gomez was taking luncheon at 
the house of a friend In Industrie 
street, .and despite the order thou
sands-of .persons surrounded the- house

While
coats. . 4

One -hundred despatches were re
ceived today from all parts of the 
island ^pressing sympathy With Gen. 
Gomez.

him.
Ilen<

and cheered wildly for 
this was.gonig on Senor 
orders to the police ,to" charge the 
crowd, and the officers advanced on 
the people, clubbing right and left. 
The crowd resisted, and the situation 
was becoming extremely ,grave,, when 
an order was received frpm Governor 
General Brooke allowing the people to 
continue their demonstration so long 
as they behaved in an orderly man
ner. Prior to the recelfh; of the order 
Senor Menocal had ordered that cav
alry be summoned to * charge the 
crowd, but before the troops arrived 
this order was overruled. ,

When the police gave way and Gen. 
Brooke’s message became known, the 
enthusiasm was beyond description, 
and for half an hour the people 
patently forgot all about 
and shouted and cheered in honot* of 
General Brooke and President Mc
Kinley. All classes were- represented 
in the demonstration, from members 
of the wealthiest families' to the poor
est laborers and reconcehtraHos. - 

Meantime, Gen. Gomez, had left his 
friend’s house and proceeded to the 
Quinta de los Molinos, where he 
awaited the coming of the crowd, he 
having been informed that they in
tended to visit him at his own resi- 

vjdence.

ocal gave

dt.'t
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TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinlne Tab

lets. АФ druggists refund the money 
It It falls to cure. 26c.

Being a Child.
It would not be a bad thing for some 

Of ns if We could by any chance or effort 
remember how we felt when we were 
children ourselves. Let us pause in the 
eager raco of life to recall bow delightful 
it was to play at tea in the nursery or un
der a -great- tree but of doors, wheel, we 
had aoorna- for cups and saucers, and oak 
leaves .for plates, and the little doll’s set 
of dishes to furnish forth our tables. Per
haps we can remember our delight in a 
pair of new shoes, the ecstasy which came 
With the Christmas gifts, the great pleàs- 
ure there was .in tlio visit of tome friend 
for Whom we eared. À certain family of 
little people were always In the "seventh 
heaven when there earns to the house * 
friend of tbelrmotber--» lady not young, 

■ not beautiful, hot peculiarly gifted, but 
one of those divinely sweet and dear per
sona to whom God has made clear the 
heart of a child. This sweet woman could 
tell storlea by the hour. She knew riddles 
end games; she oould make rag dolls and 
paint their faces, and by a simple magio 
of her own the homemade-toy came from 
her fingers more charming and attractive 
than the most expensive article bought 
from a Paris shop.—Philadelphia Press.

THE ASSOCIATED CrfARITIES.

A "Very Large Meeting at the Mayor’s 
Office, at which the Officers were 

Elected.

-f:
■(From "Wednesday's Daily Sun.)

"The Board of Associated Charities 
started out yesterday with a meeting 
Which filled the mayor’s office. Mayor 
Seans took the chair amd Mrs. Skim
mer resumed -the duties of secretary. 
The tint of members read wee quite 
lengthy, end when the meeting closed* 
the treasurer had received S49 In feee, 
including Mrs. Stetson’s life mem
bership fee of $20. Following are the 
'names of some of those present: 
Mayor Seans, H. S. Tilley ,Rev. John 
M. Davenport, Httnter White, James 
"Reynolds, P. Gteeson, B. S. Black, 
Thom-tta Bullock, " Rev. G. O. Ga/tee, 
Rev. Dr. Bruce, S. D. Seott, Rev. A. 
G. HÛ’ Dicker, Rev. M. Dick
inson, .Q. Hi Knodell, Mm Skin
nier, Mm Brittain, Mns. Thomas Bul
lock, Mm. F. Stetson, Mire. Thomson, 
Mrs. É. A. Smith, Mrs. J V. EUle, 
Mrs. P. Ohtibolm, Mrs. Wade, Mm 
Snow, Mrs.-C. E. Mocmidhsaei, Mrs. C. 
Hath Mts." Edward Sears, Mrs. Wood
ford Èfiüth, Mm Jest Bullock, Mm 
Thomas Walkér, Mise Leavitt, Miss 
Wesley, Mies Murray, Mies Simone.

The Wnutes of the previous meet
ing, whrtri the organization -was per
fected, severe read fund affirmed.

After some little disc nation the 
meeting proceeded to the election of 
officer*» to oonetet.of a president, four 
vice-presidents and a board of man
agement. James Reynold», Dr. Bruce, 
Mr. Knodetl, Mayor -Seams, -Mr. Bul- 
'lock, W. S. Fisher, Mm Elite and S. 
D. Scott were nominated for -the pre
sidency. The nominees did not seem 
■anxious to serve to this position, 
though ail professed a desire to as
sist injjpmre humble capacities. Mr. 
Reynolds, -whose knowledge of relief 
work and deep interest in the move
ment eeemed to mark blip out as the 
most eligible candidate, positively de
clined the chair. Mr. Fisher, who was 
•not present, was elected, In the hope 
that he might be prevailed upon to 
take up the work.

No difficulty was found In filling the 
other offices, and the executive., as 
chosen stands ae follows:

S. Fisher.

ap- 
Gen. Gomez

The crowd numbered . over 
sixty thousand persons, all of whom 
were wildly enthusiastic jn support of 
the old patriot, who has suffered .so 
much that Cuba might be free.

Gen. Gomez ascended to the top of 
the Quinta and delivered an address, 
but his voice could he heard by only 
a few of the people, his words being 
drowned by constant shouts -of “Long 
live Gomez !”
number of \ carriages occupied -by 
ladies,, who waved their handkerchiefs 
to the old general, 
affected by the affection shown for 
him by the people. ,

Her Bringing Bp.
A recent article in a French magazine 

upon famous diplomats and their wives 
relates a neat little anecdote of how Prince 
Clemens Metternlch, when Austrian chan
cellor of state, once slipped out of a diffi
culty that threatened to be quite a for
midable one. ,

Hla wife, the erratic Princess Melanie, 
had grievously offended the French em
bassador, the Count de Flahaalt, by the 
abruptness and disoourtosy with which, 
in one of her moods of whimsical ill tem
per, she bad chosen to treat Jiim.

Her tongue waa notably sharp, and 
some of her remark* stung so deeply that 
the aggrieved official went formally to hs* 
husband to complain of her, asserting 
that he could not, In bis quality of em
bassador, submit to such Insulting treat
ment.

Prince. Metternlch was not »t all dis
concerted. With a genially apologetic 
shrug, but in ш tone of voice expressive of 
the most gallant devotion to his consort, 
is exclaimed :

“ What would you have, my dear count? 
I met the princess. I loved her. I have 
married her, but it waa not I who brought 
her up.” ,

How to Make Tea.
The chairman of the government com

mittee of tea experts declares that few 
Americans understand how to make tea or 
how to obtain the maximum benefit from 
it. It should be taken between meals and 
without much food, whan, it becomes a 
harmless , yet powerful tonie. England 
discovered?**» secret long ago, and- hence 
the universal custom of the 6 o’clock tea, 
midway betweôn the luncheon and dinner 
hours. The preparation of the tea is more 
important 'than the quality, for the best 
tea badly drawn is worthless. First, the 
water must be fresh; second, it must be 
thoroughly boiled for ten minutes; third, 
the tea must never be allowed to boll and 
must never draw over ton minutes. Pre
pared In this way and limiting the quan
tity to not more than five cups a day, “the 
world might drink tea for a century,” 
lays the «Xpert, “without feeling any1 det
rimental effect whatever.”

f

In the ■ crowd were a

He was plainly

Ip his address he 8рі<Ц, “Му friends, 
I do not deserve all this, hut Ї accept 
your kind demonstration, mot ae & 
soldier deposed by the Assembly, but 
as a man who loves Cuba, who has 
worked for her good, and who has 
acted only for reconstruction, peace 
and order. I do not believe that any 
Cuban is my enemy. I fought for 
you liberty. Why will not all of you 
now Work with me for peace and hap
piness and the reconstruction of your 
devastated country ? That is the -pnly 
way to realize your hopes of being 
free and independent.”

Gen. Gomez’s speech was heartily 
cheered. When the crowd started 
back for the city proper it was so 
large that it occupied four hours in 
passing a given point.

Tomorrow there will be another 
great popular demonstration at the 
Salon Trocha in honor of General 
Brooke. He will be asked to remove 
Senprs Mora and Identical from office.

Thé Assembly, held another stormy 
meeting at Cerro today. A thousand 
Cuban soldiers guarded the place of 
meeting and all the approaches to it, 
it being the intention of the Assembly 
to keep its proceedings secret This, 
as usual, it failed to do, despite the 
extraordinary precautions. The Sun 
correspondent knows that a letter was 
received and read from Gen. Mayia 
Rodriguez, in which he stated that he 
would obey thp orders of the Assem-,

President—W.
VicieJp residents M 

Mns. âflte, Mrs.
Davenpbrt 

Treasurer—Mrs. R. C. Skinner. 
Members of the board of manage

ment—Mrs. Thomeon, Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs. Sears, Mrs. E. A. SmMlh, ' S. 
D. Scottt, Mr. Knodell.

The secretary, who will probelbly toe 
a paid officer, is to be elected toy the 
board of management. This board in
cludes tihe six officers elected, with 
the six elected members of the board, 
and twelve others whom the first 
•twelve will add to their number. Mrs. 
Skinner ia elected secretary pending 
the appointment of thé permanent of
ficer. A vote of thanks was tendered 
to the mayor for the active interest 
he has taken in the preliminary work,’ 
for hla services as chairman at the' 
two meetings, and the use of his room.

•JSrtirs*

bly.
Manuel Sanguily delivered a violent 

speech in which he gave vent to ■ hie 
Pfersonal feelings against Gen. Gomez, 
who, he said, was a traitor, and. had 
been bought by the Americans. Sen- 
ores Aguero and Po-rtuoodo were no 
less insulting in their remarks.

Senor Sang illy submitted a resolu
tion declaring that GonzaJo de Que
sada, the representative of the Cubans 
at Washington, was a traitor to Cube, 
he having acted as the agent of the 
American government tt> Gén. Gomtéz, 
and conspired with the latter to ac
cept the paltry $3,000,000 offered by the 
United States for the payment of the 
Cuban army, 
setting forth all of Senor Quesada’s 
alleged offences, called for hte depo
sition
agaimut the Cuban 
who, the speakers decteréd, had been 
bribed by President McKinley, and 
when a vote was taken he was de-

Ventilate Well.
An old writer says, "“When men lived 

In houses of reed, they bad constitutions 
of oak ; when they lived In houses of oak, 
they had constitutions of reeds. ’ ’ This is 
a picturesque description of the in j ary 
which may come to us from1 fine houses 
too closely confined to keep out the fresh 
air, and too heavily curtained, preventing 
the entrance of sunshine, which Is almost, 
If not quite, as important as air; but it is 
not at all necessary to have our fine hone*» 
unhealthy, and it only .requires intelli
gence and thoughtfulness to render a 
brick house as good a promoter of health 
as a eahto. Fresh air will come into well 
ventilated modern house* ae well as 
through the open cracks of a house of 
reeds and sunlight through a window in e 
palace as well M.a hovel

Every household should , have on. 
band a box of Dr. Obese’s Ointment. 
The diversity -of uses -to which ft can 
be put and toe many doctor’s bills it. 
saves warrant It In taking first place 
in the family medicine chest. All deal
ers sell and recommend It.The resolution, after

Clergyman (to peasant)—Fine weather, 
George. . George—For them as ain’t got to 
■work, «nr. Clergyman—Tour garden looks 

George—To them *s doan’t ha’ to 
moll Mr eur. Clergyman—I’m glad the wife’s , 
better. George—Them aa 4oan4 ha! to tore 
wl’ her may be !

Many apeecbee were made 
representative.

well.

The customs receipts on Wednes
day amounted to $1,516.61.

There has been oonsideratile (rich
ness in Acadia Seminary this winter. 
Several of ithe young ladles have been 
obliged to relinquish their studies and 
return home.

Miss Gilmore, director of plane, has 
been very 111 for some weeks, but to 
slowly recovering. Mies Higgins, 
teacher of modem languages, has 
also been 111 at the home of her father, 
Prof. D. F. Higgins.

WOLF VILLE, March 16.—The fun
eral services of Mis. John Starr of 
Stare’s Point, were attended toy the 
Rev. S. B. Kempton, D. Dl, of Dart
mouth, former pastor of the Canard 
ohurch, -assisted by Dr. Trotter.

M-rs. Stare was a daughter of the 
late W-ard Eaton. The other mem
bers of the family now living are 
Mrs. Ebenezer Rand off Canning, and 
J. Stanley Eaton, Canard. She leaves 
a husband widely known in this coun- 
-ty as a most successful farmer, and 
three children. The pall bearers were 
all nephews of the deceased.

A representative meeting of the 
board of governors of Acadia Univer
sity is In session this week at V^olf- 
vffie. Important matters are to come 
up for discussion in reference to en
larged accommodations for class 
rooms and chapel. Among She gover- 
lots in attendance are Réiy. J. W. 
Maiming, Acadia, ’67. St John; Ru
pert HaJey, ’79. at John; N. Rhodes, 
Amherst; Dr. Ж M. Saunders, ’8g, 
Halifax; В. H. Baton, ’5»; Rev. <L 
White, ’80; Rev. D. Simpson, ’76; Ber
wick; E. E>. King, ’63; Inspector Res
cue, Wdlfviine; Dr. Kempton, ’62, 
Dartmouth; Horn. H. It Bmmemon, 
Dorchester.

The pass list of toe DaJhoueie law 
school has been published. Some df 
the young men of tote county stood 
well. Avare Davidson, Acadia, ’97, of 
WolfviHe, took first rank in consti
tutional law, and made good marks to 
his other subjects. Motley Hale of 
Liverpool, formerly of WolfviHe, made 
a creditable showing.

Messrs. W. Begg and L. F. New-' 
-combe each made first class marks 
and гапк ’High in other classes.

Children Cry for

CASTORIA.
5.ARMY BEEF COURT.

One Hil; of fh’Canned Roast Beef Issued 
Wjs Unfi : for Use.

CHICAGO, March 16.—The last wit
nesses called oefore the army beef 
court of inquiry today proved to be 
serea/rional He was an officer of the 
regular army, First Lieutenant M. F. 
Davis of the First cavalry, called at 
the request of Major Lee; the repre
sentative of Gen. Miles. Lieut. Davie 
testified that to Cuba one half of the 
can. і-d roast beef iss led to the soldiers 
was thrown away because it was unfit 
to eat. He testified that he had opened 
one can himself and found maggots 
in it.

Major Lee asked, “How did the 
maggots get in there?”

“They, were canned in there,” toe 
witness replied.

Col. Davis—“Are you aware that in 
the process of canning this merit 
undergoes such an Intense heat thait 
no animal fits oo'Rd survive in it?”

“I don’t mean to say they were 
alive. They were dead.”

The board left for Omaha tonight. 
Inspection of the yards will be made 
ait Omaha and Kansas City, and at 
the latter city some evidence wffl be 
taken. The Intention Of the court Is 
to return to Chicago by next Tuesday
to proceed with the examination of
witnesses here. The evidence brought 
forth today was largely cumulative to 
its nature, mainly with reference to 
the condition of canned and refriger
ated beef when issued to the troops 
on shipboard and its effects on the'
duMiera. =v

GRAIN DEALERS OBJECT.
WINNIPEG, March 15.—The Win

nipeg grain dealers met today arid 
passed resolutions condemning the 
practice existing at Fort William of 
mixing No. 1 hard Manitoba with 
other grades and shipping the pro
duct as No. 1 hard. The result of the 
practice Is said to be a decline of four 
fhBlings and a quarter in the price ef 
Manitoba No. 1 hard in the British 
markets. -

/

W0LFVILLE MATTERS.

A Very Successful Acadia Man Who 
is a Native of Miramichi.

The Question of a Fireproof Building for the 

Library and Museum.

WQLFVILLE, March A very 
( suc-essfvd provincial 1st abroad is 

Richard Hutchinaori, manager of the 
Hawley Down Draft Furnace Co., 
Beaton, formerly from Douglastewn, 
Miramichi, N. 3. He studied at Hor
ton Academy and took special stud
ies in the college, 
has made a name for himself on both 
sides of the Atlantic by hte Invention 
of a eectlonal tube boiler, a descrip
tion of which is given in the Iron Age. 
He is also the Inventor of a separator, 
which is used for extracting water 
and oil from steam or ammonia gas.

The question of a fire-proof build
ing large enough to contain the library 
and musexm of the college is being 
discussed by the authorities. Hie need 
is very great, as at present these trea
sures may be destroyed -»t any time, 
kept as they are in a wooden build
ing. More room, toe, ia needed for 
the reading room and the meetings of 
the Athenaeum society, as the present 
quarters are small and badly venti
lated. у

The death -of Mrs. W. B. Boggs oc
curred this weak at Kentvüle. Her 
husband died in January. The de
ceased was the mother >f Dr. Boggs, 
missionary in India, and Dr. Boggs dt 
New Westminster, В. C. She died at 
the home of her non, T. ‘Boggs of the 
D. A. R., at the advanced age of 86 
years. The funeral services were held 
to the Kentville Baptist church.

An unexpected and sudden death 
occurred at hte residence on Acadia 
-street, in the person of Cuthbert Ç. 
Vaux.

March 11.—The -annual reception of 
the Propylaoum Society of Acadia 
University, given on Friday evening 
in College htil, was a very brilliant 
and enjoyable function. About 400 in
vitations were issued, making the- oc
casion a social event. The hall was 
beautifully draped and arranged as a 
I-arlar. The guests were received by 
Miss Edna Cook, ’99, president, and 
Miss Clark, ’00, vice-president. The 
young ladles of the society, number
ing about 20, made excellent hostesses, 
and this, with conversational topic 
cards, combined with a well executed 
programme of music, made a pleasant 
and social, time for all.

Dr. Walter Chip-man, formerly of 
Bridgetown, Acadia, ’90, is one of our 
provinclalieta who Is making a name 
in hte profession abroad. He gradu
ated from Edinburgh in ’96 with hon
ors. He then obtained, in ccmpetltion 
with a large nutriber, the Buchanan 
scholarship to the university Gyneco
logical wards of the Royal Inflooery, 
under Prof. Simoon. After a year's 
experience Dr. Chipman was appointed 
resident house physician to the Royal 
Memorial Hospital. I-n. ’97 he received 
the appointment of bouse surgeon to 
the Boltin Infirmary, Lancashire, 
England. He bas since resigned this 
ICBltion to accept the appointment as 
assistant of the eeièbrated. Dr. Bar
bour, professor at Edinburgh, Uni
versity. He has recently been enjoy
ing a well earned holiday of two 
months, travelling with Dr. Bdrbopr 
on -the continent and. to. Algeria, Af
rica.

March 13.—After the morning ser
mon to the Wolf ville Baptist 
by the Rev. H. R. Hatch, on 
ties and Office of Deacons, Prof. Whit
man and Captain Ttngley were or
dained as deacons, by prayer offered 
by Dr. Trotter and the laying on of 
hands by the pastor, as the benedic
tion was pronounced.

This event brings to mtnd the pre
decessors of these men An the office of 
deacon in the oldest 'Baptist church of 
the province. The first to hold the 
office1 at the establishment of the 
church in -1778, were B. Kinsmen and 
Peter BiShop. These were succeeded 
by a long list of worthies, amongst 
whom, of later date, are Deacons Si
mon Fitch, William Pick and Martin 
Cleveland. The oldest living deacon 
Is John W. Baras, who on account of 
hte advanced age does not actively 
discharge the duties of his office. One 
of the earlier deacons deserves special 
mention on account of hte connection 
with the erection of the original col
lege building of Acadia—Deacon Sam
uel Kinsman, the toaster builder, who 
under the direction of Prof. Crawley 
prepared the plans and specifications 
of the ne,v structure. The inhabitants 
of Horton rendered valuable aid in 
preparing the foundation of the build
ing, removing the materials from the 
wharf to CoHege Hill, and erecting the 
large frame. That ‘he vast quantity 
of timber In this complex structure 
came together with such precision waa 
due to the careful supervision of Dea
con Kinsman, -md it has been said 
that, like Sotomon’s Temple, -without 
the sound of axe -ir hammer.

The Rev. Donald Grant, castor of 
the First Baptist church, Montreal, 
has resigned Ms position to accept a 
pastorate in the 'neighboring republic.- 
His resignation -same as a great sur
prise to his congregation, who had not 
received any previous Intimation of. 
his Intentions. He has resided in Mon
treal for eight years, and both he and 
his wife Will be mtes-ed ryy a large . 
circle of friends. Mra. Grant will be 
remembered os Miss Alice M. D. 
Fitch of WolfviHe, a graduate of Aca
dia in ’85, an esteemed teacher for 
several years to Acadia Seminary, and 1 
later principal of Mori ton’s Ladles* 
College, Toronto.

WOLF VILLE, March 14,—Simon F. 
Baras, brother off J. W. Baras, died 
suddenly in BrooMÿm, N. V., at the" 
residence off Me daughter, Mrs. Hib- 
bert Eight children survive him, 
Arthur and George to the states; 
John, employed In the Imperial Oil 
Co., Moncton; Frederick, to Glasgow, 
Scotland; Mrs. Harris off Ayleeford, 
Margaret In Kentvfile, end one mar
ried at Bear River. The remains will 
be brought, to Windsor where he re
sided for some years on the Small
wood property.
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P1TF1KLD—At . his home, » Sussex, 
March 15, Périr Pltfleld, чГ.'іп his 
68th year. . ■ < .

Ж »КЕ&*в'Ж—Entered into» reet.
March 10th, vt •SdmaukbA^n, Al
berta, Margaret D. Robertson) form-

WHlTNFy —A: No, 860 Van >£mb-Avenue, 
Sen i'renclsxi, California, or. Feb. 26Ш, 
after a tUort illness, W. McKay Malcolm, 
second son of William and Mire Whitney.

WALLACE—At Gardner’» Crtek, St. 
John- f!o, en Mardi ltth; WllHam 
Wallace, In the 72nd year of hto age, 
leaving a wife, two sons, two daugh
ters arid" three grandchildren to 
rnburn their sad loss-

S5KV
tor HaJlfet; Merlon, from New York tir Sir 
John (both sailed), Nellie F Sawyer, troro 
Booti'.bay tor Glen Core.

Cleared.
At Ship Island, March 9. ship Marabout, 

Rt<«, for Rio lao-'ir.i,
A- Femeacoèx, March 11,. *ch Athlete, 

Krov'litoo, for lehse.
At Fe mendia a, March U, sch Keewaydln, 

McLe«n, for Назве Terre, WL
At Brunswick, March 18.

Huntley. Howard, for Barbados.
AL-Havaaa, March 7, sch Edna, 

Don wan, for Savannah.
Sailed.

шттшШт
I CLOTHING SALESMEN WANTED.

SHIP NEWS. .
lu»ViwU. rr

OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

14- C uatwise—Sch Ida M.
Quuco; Comrade, .76, Diteebb,

{>'<
PORT АЖГ

86, erly of this city.March
SirRh. from

1*5, Melntyie, from’ N6 v

sch W R Jtif

We watit one gobd man in every town and 
village in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island to solicit orders for our special line

tir>
GtoO*

master j

Coestwiee—Sch* K M OUtv, IS, Park*n, 
flrtilng; Erelyn, 69, McPioorigti, from From Peeoago-ila, March И, ech :J W .Du

rent, tor Vera crus; 12. eche Gladstone, for 
Haxeea; Anita, for Oalbarlen; Lena Picket», 
for Madeira.

From New York, March 13, sch Ma
rlon, Rlecker, "for Bt John. >

From T-Cvioa, March 14, ship Ancyia, 
Stuart, for Blakely. „■■■

F.xrn Висооз Ayres, Ft* 17. bark Arme
nia, Andenoo, for Port Natal.

From Manila. Jan 28, ship George T Hay, 
Spicer; tor New York.

From Rosario. Jan 31, hark Perek, Mal- 
coiSi^foT Rio Janeiro.

’I’rorti Brnnawick, March 1*, s-h XV it 
Huntley, tor Barbados. ...

From Newport News, March 14, sir John 
J Hill, McLean, to- Roe toe.

From New York, March 14, ech ЕхверШето , 
liarteuu, for Natal (Brasil).

НООТНВАУ, March 16,—SM,
Fi ller, for New York; Mary F Pike, for no; 
f’arrle P.-tle, for do; Ella Brown, for ao; 
Roger Drury, for St Jc*n.

VACUIAS. Ma., March 16,—Sid, v* Ffcv- 
Є4ісе R Hew sou. from Halifax for Annapolle,
tOk ' ■

from
Quara. of Men’ Suits. No experience necessary. No 

capital required.. No timepost. You can do our 
work~during spare hours -and make" money. ' We 
furnish a line of samples and stationery^directions 
foTtakmg measures, tope measure, a tailor’s aim- 
plete outfit ready tocommènce
^WSS.

r ih.v

Cleares. l <
March 14 —Shr Cohan, Freeer, for bruts-

b*Str City of МшИсеШ. Dd*ne, tor Yar- 
n • bth. !■ ' ' .

Sih Lena Maul, Gtgseiy. tor Boston. 
Coas'wlae Sells Glide, Tufte, fw QuQeco; 

Ttalmn. Milner, for Ann«poti8; WbaHe, 
Healy. for t’o; Harry Могті^ ЯСЬеап. tor 
(piece.

March

SUNDAY SCHOOL. hг
t iJO ...

}
ч

THE INTERNATIONAL LÊSS0N. & business.Suhtobréi,. " Head, !
There is no reason why you should not add 

to your income a snug sum each year working for

\ »; япоммнря■ ■
вй AmaryntMa, McNeill, tor Glas

gow.
Sch Maggie Miller, Granville, -for 

Boston.
Sch Silver Spray, White, for New 

York
Coastwise—Seh UM Grette, Ells, 

for Quaco. ЛІ V ' -
. кедДО1ВВДЙЙ>£

Cl& î^and*K divan, Melvtii, tor «eetex 
Sch lua, Hanselaacfor, tor Bwtoe, ^ 
Ocestwlae—Schs Victor, Tufte. Cut ti-noo: 

Evelyn, McDoojugli, tor do; Beallh, Seely,
tor do. " ':"; ■ ' ’>J •

" Vf

LESSON XIII —Man* 26. /
US,REVIEW.« h* Addle

GOLDEN TEXT. You run no risk. You simply take the orders 
and send them to us. We guarantee fit and wear 

». and stand back of every garment we make until it 
has done its full duty to the -wearer. __

' You are put in the way of taking orders from 
almost every man in your community; it is a busin
ess better than a store. You have no rentT tôTpaÿ^ 
no losses to bear. You simply sell the goods 
and collect your profit. ,

For some years we have had special agents in several small towns of from-300 >0 8op inhabi
tants, who have been very successfnl in taking orders and who have built up quite a substantial
budness for themsdves ЩШяшішМЯвшШЯЩШ/ШАМАКІШвШШШШІШшИШЯШШ

< We are now extending these spacial agencies and desire one good man to represent us in 
eVèry town in the Maritime Provinces.

We will be glad to-hear from any amjbirious young did Whb Sëàlfiil, tfef itterease his income. 
His success я this may be the starting point,wf an eventful career. This little experience may
lead up to іomething more substantial. • "• 4

^ ^ *tbe ouïât uf skmpSds consists of a very complete line of blaik wwtedaamd blue serges aqd 

sfripe trouserings that represent the product of the prominent English andiScotch weavers. We 
have tilread^ Won an enviable fe^tari^fpr p^tm^g

present samples Vfith which we propose to introduce btit jdéi di ШііЙ gMbg 

, tory surpass by far the еАИ? heretofore put for^h. „ . -, j . , ...' „ д , ' д л
^ Ш lb^b*ir^ btink spices ws, and хто will sedfi'

the outfit of samples at once.

Г-•' ~ ' ’■ '' ? .ІЗДіІГйег,цілії';Sre7i;

Mÿ sheep hear My voice, and I know 
them, and they iollow me.-^John 10: 
jn

fËBXriSrÇv FIRST.
We have studied ten chapteiM of the 

Gospel according to John, wWch .ex
tend over 'the. largest part of the pub
lic ministry of Christ. ,

In these chapters “Jesus revealed 
Himself ,tptIthe Jews in eveort aspect 
that was llkep tp. win faith. „ 4 

Note. down the qualities we have dis
covered. to $ these ten chapteraj which 
belong tO. Run,Saviour and , wticjh .show 
Him to he. the Saviour we -fifeed, the 
SsvioBF,adapted »ve the ws^4>nd
Change its-. Rations Into the JtJ.Q<Aom °t 
Aeaven. ’ Tell the. clrcumstiyicjw by 
which these qualities became;, known, 
and hpw they were manifested In

J-roirS: ****ЩЛ1Т
Оххтаїо, March It.—вій, etr Norxtky*. 

ior Halifax. ,
NEW YRK, March 16.—SM, at-h XJfflWy. 

from Wilmington for Halifax.

•axpi t ..
,t

; NOTldE TO MARINERS.
SANDY HOOK, NJ, Мато* 13, !»»•* -№- 

The Ugfate lo Qedney’e Channel are opt 
, WASHINGTON, Merph H-Ndtlce t* given 
by the Lighthouse! Botod tttot. (to * ,abdot 
April 10. 1899, the ctoairaobertalfe of tte b? 
signal (a 10 took steam whistle) ait White- 
head Liaht StaUom, on the fradtem dpa of 
Vthllehead, Ialand, weeterly aide of . .the 
Muntie RJdge Channel entrance tb,.!"
«cot, B^y, wfll be changed 
of 3 «cm da" duration, eeparated by

■ if
Ф

CANADIAN PORTS.
!4ùrrtved. ’

Ait Yarmouth..'.Manii 13, hktii F ’B LovRit, 
Fancy, from РМШеІуМа.1 - "

HALIFAX, NV S4 ШГсЕ 16,-Sld, Лшг 
ülurdar Ffomlnçu.- tei?» .Llvrypopt );v|»,9t. 

, Jrtonat Л^Н.втЬЯМЧао' ЄІС)-

>
rts. <

і.Уч

\
: ‘ir P

■е-іУ.*
t--.: Sâdteâ. і ;k" « Vy <rv* } Aft-po

ititervate <rf 25 seçoûde;' H aUFAX, N. e., Mamti 15f>-«45aiUld; »brs 
ь*г.:ит#т; Vfç^er»

■ АргіУбД* • • v1- \44*f’v

At DttbHtl, ÜBSkft 16,#Ш-СИе*і«е«*
Kato

OTTAWA, March fl—Bemver Harbor 
whietHng ouoy: A Courtenay whist

le ke Ontario, C 
Jcr.es, tog. LlVÿf

<>Г‘- t.,V.
south from Beaver Harbor -,.j „^MARINE MATTHRH

, usé; Charlotte county, Bay of r------- - i
•; BraiswIçS^Ttsra. schomers Belmont and Ffancls A.

*rv**r.- swWffr1 latter xor- a west lnala port, 
béa» W bÿ N 3-4 31-3 mtiee. Schr; bJoeephine^ which w>ffcaflhore
H 3 :*y at Bern* Island last fall amdwms after-

tod^|fead. ha^r yards ptirchased by Bear rbver par- 
IlgUt» JVjS ItA..®ties, is undergoing extemriveRpepatrs,
buoy «« patoted ln red and white ver- wheh rekdy tor sea wilk be the
tlcal strtpda, with Beaver Harbor* eQuaj 0f айу 0f the fleet of 'coasters

sailing out of that port 
A Meat Cove despatch of the 13th 

states that a strange steamer, sup
posed to* be a Newfoundland sealer, 
approached the Gespesla Sohday af
ternoon arid started - east, --the Gee- 
pesia steaming In her wake. The 
weather ; thickened lip shortly aftei 
the start and hid - them from view.
The strange, boat had mo difficulty № 
making her way thfotlgfa the tee. ,v 

The Boeton Post states it Ite» been 
abolit decided to place- toe steamer I»
Grande Duchesse ori the toute be*
•tween Boston arid Tt*mav*S** to * 
operated -by the Yarmbutih- 
coinpOriy. The steadier is ât present 
Itr tbe hatito tif ber Wfler*fhit Ne*f > 
port ‘ NeWs,'1 "Va.;'1 tàlttg alterations 
made and a general •Overhauling and 
itoudhlMg up to piteTaratlon- - for her 
new sêÿvioe. T3rtreteto»er> D» ef 86« ; 
tori» regteteT arid iiee -' A riperid « 18 
toots. She to 389 Yéelt lorigy. 47 feet 
beam and 28 feet depth of hold. She 
was built lit 1896 and- is luxuriously 
flUtOd. It how looks aa If S pottle roy* 
aî; would be inaugurated lnVthe ser
vice between Yarmouth and-. Boston 
mart seeeoti. The Dominion , arid At
lantic railway will dtoo have on the 
route their new steamers. 4 4~ ■•«•

Schôoriér Annie Ai Booth, Captain 
French, cleared from Boeton on Mon- 
^ay for St. John. TKe BootkiWIIs dls- 

ior, masted at Vineyard In the storm of ;
November' last, and it was thought at 
that -tlme^sbe would 'he » total wreck.
Sbe-iwas : towed ,40 Boston, -/where, she 
underwent - extensive repairs.

■ The steamer Josephine was got on 
the .marine slip at Yarmouth.-; on .JM* ■ 
day and proved to be not. so badly In
jured as supposed,. ^Temporary patch
ing Is being made to flriat her, after 
Which ahe wdit again be put on the 
Sltp' ja such poMtton as to' permit 
substantial repairs to be made.

A Boston despatch says the cargo 
of the ech. Roy, whlQh woe nbaridon-
6g toe. other dhy on the voyage from HALIFAX, March 16-^to* marine lT n1 ___

itou«S4e9 ”* aad fl9heriee °®сШв ^ ^ K ’ ; , ' 'f: BMgKL . :r , •
Aoablegrçun received OtKrrsboro the et»tement is ridlcufoue that U the. NEW YORK. March 16,-Wm.A. 

on ;Tueaday, from Cape Town an- Blonde Rock buoy, which was cant of Brady and Martin Julian, repreeeùt-
nounced toe arrival of tfce ship position aa^ Sunday morning, ; had big Jim Jeftriee and Bob Fitxaimmone
Treasurer, grid the drowning of How- been to Its. proper place the Cast titan respsqtlvely, met agato today to con-- Щу6 ™, the end enjoys the usual tri-
ord Holmes, son of Mrs. Fulton Bey- might have been saved. The steamer elder bids for the proposed fight for umph, and after some difficulty the
erly, formerly, of 9L Joibri. ' Holmes to thirty хйіе» north of RknUte Rbok. the heavyweight ChamSplonehip. W. bravn ohtatos- the; fair. - д.
was aboud, fifteen! and was Mrs. fiev-' The etearijer is .not submerged at B. Gray on behalf of the Westchester
erly's only sou. high tide, nor ban she a strong list A. C. renewed his offer of a purse of

Key Went despatch of thé 13th to She is sltttog almost upright viand is 821,000 .without any privileges. - The*
New, .York:Bterald says:,. Steamer, straight as if afloat. Inside her deck Coney Island A. C. offered *20,000 with dudes > graphic account of the last

Plaitea, Capt. адТ^^ from Baltimore to tflurown up amto^Mp, caused by the 66 2-3 per oemt. of the profits of thè всепев of tihait tragSc history. Yvonne
for Havana; went ashore near Som- eweUing rof the grain. The. water at picture privileges. H. P. Taylor, who thetoelf became a voluntary exile, as
hrero Light She Is Jettisoning cargo high tide «vers Wjtr mato dritii abouit said that he was the promoter and * her father -Wee on favored terms
arid win probably float tonight, will -cue foot, «he 11VR stock has^proetly responsible representiative of a Ban with toe goverranent. For love ci
goto Havana for settlement of eel- been saved, although the pot* brutes Frajlcisoo syndicate, said he* would Ker-ToVur she went off with toe last
vage. ' •« і have been subjected to a long fast give a *30,000 purse and 66 2-3 her1 boat» to the last ship, odly to meet

Bark Slddartha, - from Jacksonville Yesterday about‘ ebety -small yéeseto, ctent of the picture privileges. i new. d^eappotmtinenita, to be fbilowed
—•—. —'■•••?•—----------——~—for Liverpool, previously reported' with a hundred, eir no ftorke arid four R. R. Williams of this city them said at Met iyy happier days under the
BROWN-*.At • hto residence, . Duke foundered and her rescued crew Ian- '' Snidred'- rikin, ^e.-a hovarlpg about that it was the Intention of a number French flag,

street west end, on March litivJebn ded at Ymuiden, by Danish bark Ver- ' <0xe wreak corryjiïg <?tf whatever they of responsible men to this vicinity to (Mr. Roberts to a good story teller.
Bfowiit; in the 60th year of $to age,; dande. .туод dismasted during p hurri-f could гздісй, some .to he drillyeped to erect a building at ,Bergen Beach, Around the, principal characters he
a native of Portsmouth, England., cane Fefei-g.-ln lit 42, lan. 43, arid was the proper authorities arid dome no . which would accommodate twenty groups а number of interesting Ug
anda resident of St JChn for thirty-.: tossed about to p helpless condition' one knows wfiefe. 1 Sad havpd has thousand people. He said that be щ-es, Including cur old‘Mend the

-- Ave years.' for 20 days with the crew dinging to been mafle of the elpjant and samp- would give all the receipts of the • Black Abbe, master of the Micmac
. BROGAN—In this city, on Mardi: She was Obandooed tuous fittings a;ad furnishings of . this fight and the entire picture prtvt- Г trifcéè.' burner of houses, terror of the

14th. Jainee A. Bro^m, in the 54th Ion- 30- One of her crew diefl. ‘ f palatial steamer. The Aberdeen came leges, less the amount of the cost of BngBRh and of such as
year of ills age. leaylrig a wife and в- Я. Warford, Oapt Rayner, to the wrote yesterday and rtonalriefi tito; etoctibn of ther buftdfng. He- aâréd to be friends to thti English,
two sons to mourn their sad loss. at ^*7 Island, from Port Jefferson- only в dtiW* time. Oompiaint la made aske<! for. a week's delay in order in' ’Théro là atoh-a lnad ptogdiet Whofore- 

OIRSON—In thie сЛу on toe 16th tost., M«. ^ feports passed A' dan-- «** khe did not arrive sooner and make arrangements so that he could „«*3 évü arid a wise woman who tells
Hurrtrt Gilson, aged about 60, leaving tour gerous derelk* drifting to' Long Is- remain to. keep off the looters. There make the offer an aes'ired fact. The ^ fortunes of yoimg lovers These
children to mourn their aad bote. ,, - » land Sound, Baton's Neck bearing W, was a heavy gale today «toà last men agr.ed to meet again at the same --д nUter- characters so titoy their

HEWLETT—At Queenstown, Queape. about 6 miles distant T$e wrote night, but , the steamer to firm: on the place a week from today. ^ . several nartetiiat the romantic events
Co.. Reb, 2pth, ■ llarieea ,, Д,, eldest bore-the ma-ne -of Greta, and was that bottom tor. her entire length. No fur- After a good deal 'of talk, during succced each other in accord'with thn 
daughter of . the late Thomae T- °i a schooner which had 'been, dis- ther damage is immediately feared. which Brady said that he was inter- rows of lifa. ‘With it вЯ we bave oon-
Hewlett, to the 74th year of her age. masted and stripped. Capt Rayner BOSTON, Marte 16,—Captain Pye eeted in the Coney Island club him- m^ fohlPas charm

thought the wreck was an old one and of the steamer Halifax, who to ftun- self, both he and Julian decided to tK_ Д„А1_„ - ДІЦЦГтг with"the
had probalbly drifted off ane Ahore rer Шаг with the currents about Nova wait for another week before doing' _ . ^^7* . ^ деасгір-
ocnltlly. (British ncShoonet Greta, was Scotia, ia speaking of the wreck of a degfi. Brady said that in order to'--: >1е>—- by
vreçked to Huntington Bay, L. I„ last the Castilian, said today that he 'had avoid any further trouble, or should "ff™1 -^.y
November.)- , no doubt the strong northerly current any difficulties arise as to hto having ZJ^ow Md
™»keL£ay FRTî}^na,t 12 waa “ Important factor in forcing an Interest in any club bidding for
wttli Mss of <Ul sails. (РпУЬіМу brtg" May, vmuaI tn Ьог dtwri ттА _ оц ^ ««им потоп в__Л_х. COeet ÜQ6, the 8ікхг1вЯ of в\Ш9^ »Vaut. Mann і ne, from LunenbenrN s FVb vessel to ner ooom. He has rer the fight he would a«ree to accept . «t-nneL10 tar Arecibo). . Be^'. j. ' ' cently noticed an unusually heavy George Siler of Chicago as referee ta. tîle recuri^rvsf tMeB‘ ere

Capt Brownell, of chip Kambira, from northward and north by west cur- case the bout would take place at the A Stater to Evangeline, by Charles g-
£ hte rent* which b” been' hinting for half Coney Island A. C. Julian said that D. Roberts, author of The Forge to

crew, and Will pay ttwm'off at^etaanT to three-quarters of a knot per hour. Siler was quite acceptable. Brady also the Forest, The History of Capoda, 
. 8®h- Ava. which ran ashore on Sand in- Thto he attributes to the frequent and said; “In caee ithe fight should take
CiunSn^? £ ЧИЇ tiblp^raeLfro7 rop,a ohan*es ih-ttve direction of the place In San Francisco I will also ac-
te^Hîi^to ^lte ^ - • oept Siler. But should It be pulled
SoAteil. • ' -w, Ca$xtain Pye says the* ordinarily oft in West Cheater or Bergen Beach

Ï V

mi

, from-r-Now. Ykwk .for,,Liverpool.
At

' АЛ Fortiaud; E, March, 1Ї, -es Mie- 
maç, Metide, fitort Tampa via

і
?9f . Blues* EPd
ifito new tetikour

In Mack letters on the side, and Is 
surmounted ' ; by 'a ten-inch whistle 
e^6i<to4''i^ ^>e “ iaptlou of the sea. 
Thie, notice, affects adnfitolty. charts 
Noe 852, 1,661. 2,613 and 2,670, Moya 
Scotia and Bay of Fundy totilth# 81- 
rectioos, 1894, page 299, and thç sub
stance of .lt Should be entered in the 
£RnWj||LÙ9t'of lights and flog alarms

Green
land, Anderson, from Ghent—end sail
ed frr N«w Orleans; Utti, ship Z

Alt Pott Spain. F«b M, ech L ,B Currio, 
Day. from WC^t ;Dtiblto, N в. V '

t?.. Sailed. ' HphüiP
From '"a- l.ff. March. H, ebiné ..Avon, 

Bendy, tor Pena»u:maT: Waxrtor,. KttdiCn, tor

From Proarth. ..V»'qb. U,, .tOrk .

■ SW веп-
gore Head, Brennan, for Gslvçetoo.

ssmmzz
too, Parla, tor. New York vlx Saveonu-le-
Mar. . .'v...............
•From P-irt Spxto„.jFeb.i7.,gch B.tUH.

жавше*.,.

ШшщтШ ‘
*^^BLIN; karcF4*.^rti«, sW'Glen Heed, 

front St Joteirix

At :<7>

;
■ir~ “ШІ

v M '
28.

шii’: . «! —L-Jdarried âiihàkl-Attdh 11—Steamer How- 
more, reported the Poi- 
l i was not burning when 
ft- the tight buoy eetah-

Age- '

Names of two men over) .
21 years of age who have I 
known y00 one year or j 
over. J

Adores* your letters plainly to

,i.
0; sunken wreck outride

P9tiO$kl.R*PHt»oaie eh<xwa but a taint 
R»ht: pcoteWF need recharging. 

:*Д#ГШ0Вв,' Mamh 16-Tho buoy 
Band Bhdol Itielt, Wotohpreague 

inlet, and the aça biioy; at Hog Island
щтшттщш

iv' atrlbée, is repoiwd adrift. 
Ш'* ri' oodn as pnictkahle. 

BEIAWATfp BReAXWATRR. .March 14, 
3AÂ,p,t:SH-ÆfvCft4fl>^|4^teh!p,

■HtifctFkXi Вйігі-h 18.J-Hledde Rock *»oy
lit Bmi 'Hlsna.whirh Ruropoan bound аИ»ш- 
-Г»:. fPOT»v North AHantic- PWt»_ make for a 
Btarttog place, wënt adrift Friday and n<* 
iércirtM’luAU Sàt'iirddy. ‘irié -Veatlllan ІЄ 
kshew-готовimite» lnaMe of thlet ЬиоУ4-,• 4•

îw-.f-.y. рд-j
Г.-.ІЇ. o;v

' в
a* !•

л
!

have been ;-.For-

Scovil Bros. & Co
St. John, N. Вr '-‘«s

"5 list;:
ft,,ri' 

ii -' /'l v -;'ï
!

•*A*' v.— ■Ф

îj/ Lx

Ш CASTILIAN Щ
blit -yia* reeeetiy -the dtireotite : has 
been, northward all. thé time.

T7 - T -

I will have something more to ідо 
ahiout в roférsei" 'î_' ,' i: V-;

>'Щ' .і. У ' 'іУї
. fwff -т^вяштщ ТіО вуамовщне,

з SPÛRTING MATTERS. 1

VV

Beaœr^ApOrêvrg, .
Win’, to 8Mp Звіатк іо,

A4 Fernsndljga,
WemA

-At BAteF' Atnboy. ' MBiroh 13, ech 
to £, -В*^: fto^ Otow-.Yiork.

' ібеЖ'-'АіШ Pti> it: hate 
Northern Enwdfé; * EUto, from фір 
Ialand. .. -vv >-„ ;, *:i- .t->, 1

At Brunswick, March IS, sch Bt*a. 
A Stimxpeom,. Hogan, •frqm,^S|lSMl^Ht' '
' At Callao, tin 39, .,e$mr , .Cepec, 
Sproul, from NSW York vie/ Valpa
raiso, etc. (and sailed Feb 1 for New 
York v*a Valparaiso, etch 

At'Havana; March 6, ech a B-Hard- 
, Berry, .treià Mobile» ; .-‘JflHÉj 
ЙпЩТіШ 12. bark Le- 

vuha, Harris,. from. Rio Janeiro; sch 
Prchibiition, rtlteàrds, from Port
SpMÙ.

At New York, March 13, stmr Sala
manca, Reynolds, from Maracaibo. 
.IM Rio Janeiro, March 13, berk Arror.ua,

й

‘ШРЗКІ Шш 8 T»; to?Vre- ВгА»:torDonéM; ' front M.i 
- wwtwv Sf.' !>•- ".

tiifiK
E-sssae
etifbaiiSg. • -v m ' —

Шш

Sitting Up^ASbiîglitm

ditHatf Mr. Roberts' latest novel, tike jbe 
.one much• went before it, Stan, 
tite story. The author of “A Sister 
to BvMigettiie’1 кпотле hto scenery 

- ~ been -matched to spar 30 rounds ait edd hto people, well. In thto story, as 
San Francisco some time ne*t month. 1» “The Forge in the Forest;” his 
the men are to weigh' to' a* 154 hero to a soldier who hes tlto courage 
rounds. to fight and the heart to love. - The

heroine who fills the title role to not 
Precisely at like passions with Evan
geline. Yvonne Is more Impulsive. 
Her affection- hopes and endures, but 
to not ala patter* aa her sister’a But

A f* FOOTBALL. 1•».*< f
THE RING.

Nova Sceti» Й949Г6 Hgy*Cwrr$6*0ff ■«* ВШу Smith and Geo. Green have

of the Vessel's Elégant fittings. ;
-

і
.* />\ V

MBPORta

morning from .HaUtu, paeeed the .w«№t- 
logittd, o#4 QjbendMMd eefar. Ifoy at 2. Р,ч 
PPbe relay: 140 mil» RM. south from Thatch- 
ecte Ielaad. - A» attempt wee made to ' e*t 
her on fire, as xhe la a dangerous obstruc- 
itfon. ffco navigation, but ee «be greater part 
of «be vest el was submerged, ft. fhlwa'

ate
At

The 52 of Yvonne de Lamou- 
Pre Is of the tune of toeMARRIAGES f rie-.od

expulston of the Acadia ns, and- in--

McKINN»Y-KJBNNSDY.—On the ІЙШ'ІШЯ.,

o( South Clones,

the

H Ztst, sch Nimbus, Stahl, from Ana- 
fN- S, via Ш;. Feb 4, harto AtKen|na, 
«jrie, from Post m * via do. 
Guantanamo. Matte 2, sch Harry, 

Fatten 00, from 5кпШва..ч-і'
•V „ , A* Prov'ncetowh, . March 14, ech Tbereee,

1:4 ушашшгя $ubs»
. -'from WerHamfctMso; Dtility,. Blehop, fromи k %

я
;s DEATHS. .

■jfc*.

Salle J, «ira Canada, Oeabttao, nod -Kan
sas tor Liverpool-:. Prlrtoe George, tor Yar
mouth, NS

CITY ISLAND, March 14,—Aad, t-tee Hun
ter. from St John, N B; Alaska, from Spen
cer's Island, N S, via Machtas, Me.

. NEW BEDFORD, Msjo.. March" :15.-^rd. 
ech Annie Qus, from Chute.

MAiCHIAS, Me... March IS.— Afd, ■* 
Florence R Hewron, from Halifax tor An
napolis, NS. '

ИАІТРООТ, Mr. Mafoh 16.—Ard, ech
Lizzie, from St John. . -

BOOTH BAY. Me., March Е,— Ard, echa 
Ella Btown. from Calais; Native Ame-toan. 
from do; Mary E PIPW, :1ГОт ВаайюЛ: ВЕ9й»іа-г-

Perth An-.boy, March IS.—Sid, sch Hattie
C Portland!’ мк,В' м»гоп. і6.-аго,_ *r
Cacoune, McPhsil, from Lwtohurg, O & 

NBW -HAVEN; Conn.. March ІЕ— And, 
sch Carrie Easier, ffom Urorport, N. fl.

BOSTON, Matte 16,—Art,’ tee Halifax,
from Halifax for Yarmouth.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, 
tod, sehs A M Gibson, from

■il*.

HERRING—At Beach Point, P. B, 
Island, Mariih 6th, 1899, Laureeton 
Raglin Herring, aged 16 years; apn 
of William F. and Louisa B. Her
ring (Boston and Bangor papers 
please copy). ;

KERR—In this city, on March 13th, 
John Kerr, leaving a wife, one son 
and one daughter to mourn their sod 
loss.

Earth’s Enigmas, New York Noc
turnes, etc. Lemeon, Wolfe & Co., 
Boston, Now York and London. E. 
G. Nelson & Ox, St. John.

KIMBALL—In tille city, Mette 16th, Hen
rietta A. Kimball, wife of Mow* T. Kim
ball, In nrr BTth 
one eoa and two
lots. “ ‘

year, leaving a husband, 
daughters to mourn their
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trocuti
Sis
She Was Put t 

der of H
«Ті

The Scene at Sin 
A- Morning Wh
-.

tier
't*

tSING SIN3, 1 
Martha M. Pdac 
daughter at -th 
on- February 7, 
in Sing Slog pr 
first Woman tfl 
thto stake. Mfl 
death irapaaslve 
mere' than a ml 
her when she « 
wee /the,, ward» 
leaned heavily; 
Cole of Yonkera, 
PWSttwi a -worth 
the matrons of 
keepers, i. , - .■ ■.$ 

Mrs. Plaice we 
aoivn that ehe : 
nejv- tried, оГі ai
her freedom, 
ejwve the ward 
tightly within 
around her to et 
gray hair was t 
ЇЩМ her fopdht 
email prayer b 
eyes wéro closed 
way to the chi 
her head. As fl 

n in

I

bd
me.”

cut off’“the Vie 
seated around j 
but a moment’s 
and attach the 
matron drawing 
front <rf the d 
trode Was team] 
in an instant і

tier aged. :
away. He couh 
her. Quicker fl 
done before, tlj 
face were bt*e™ 
ovetr the eyes;--1 
the lever throw) 

"The woroen ait 
up against the o 
ly «see-a moved 
grew rigid, thi. 
palms, the pro, 
man’s left hotti 
wrist end ^We 
musclée relaxed 
with thin Я] 

• seemed яв -thou 
there wiiie no- ,p 
scene of any kl 

The women b 
seemed strange* 
woman pBystcia 
sharp in her ® 
what she dM. 1 
what gave the 
peot. She wore 
huge hat, with 
trimming». Же 
electrode and « 
With tiie prison 
ractly in front 
watched her fax 
were affected, -| 
duties well.

-Ar exactly II 
Davis gave the 
age of 1.769, abb 
and was contlni 
Then it was low 
tabled for fifty* 
the -current wa* 
the prison phyq 
where there was 
the arteries. В 
dead, and those 
the etedtroeuttoe 
body afterwards' 

. Ion that death 
eous. After a t 
shock was give 
around cfld not 
tory moan, buti 
from the tips. I 
same ao In the 
lasted four seed 
ally diminished! 
current was sh 
back quietly inij 
limbs had stiffd 
was hardly a j 
trodes bed beet 
lay, her face, ju 
into the death 1 
wflth simply t$e 
body remained 1 
,the witnesses я 
chamber, when 
autopsy table, 1 
conducted pefodD 
bring permitted 
the operating 
Er. McKenna d 
The report wil 
made public at] 

Later in the q 
to an nndefbUlj 
embalmed. It! 
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